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LOTS OF TALK 
BUT NO ACTION
BOSTON (A P j — T e lle r  
K v te i t  -MeUaiMi U  th e  Sai- 
lSdik-n*.tiJi.iifl B * ik  m F w k  
N^'MWe « a 4  iijikded  * iw$e 
TM eaiiey. I t re '*d ;
“ Yw«a » i l l  i c l  Qaite &»• 
tuXil imdi ioik>W UlrU"W-Cli«.»Ci4 
fc if iic itiy - Yi>u ia .a i te  t© «t> 
K) ox ’.o i t « e  lUi a lw iu  » d l  
foxce me to etour >oa or 
jtsyiaie ’nljo a i te t le re* ,  re. 
fiu'dk-fc* td  ixsy pex-iiiOiMi 
iA lety- Now  q totik iy  p « t i l i  
tS»e U iis  la  IN* If
vt»j s i«  leA i i i l l  I Will 04* a  
f i r e  c® iLsy«»«:. ‘
M e i tiA i d itip p e d  la  the 
fkMi itad iltowtad, ‘ r o tc c x ) ,






Leaders Of Turkisti-Cypriot 
Claims More Greek Landings
M O N T K E A !. tC P* — Adl-ai-he 
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oo-,:Tit r t  li e r® tty  r  u 1 1 0 y ' 
wt.iCh Was * al.-tter-iSitrjwol A.i 
cd it W ai: ir iC te  I'at-'iC 
T fia! w as the in=.l:t o!!sC,.ar
Ig hSi- 
P*J' y leadeft Ifisijted thiS ft 
i M i l  i  y f . - f  o O i t y  W i t
i;s a i\ r-i-ri'inis-e h i r i*  
O'-t w .lh  e i t i e m e  diffl* 
stncr S*t-,;.r<tiy. L'tiler it, 
■i; j i ;■ sirdI C'-?S*l«il iiS'itgi* 
n.aki sigh the { led fe  or
r.esii e
HEAVY htlAS jo a n d rd  the 
r a n b t t ' i - f i  t tn i i '  i s  H urricane 
Cleo ccii;t.h'..fa her iseS-Otiible
ctwurse f ta J  now th r e i t e n s  th e
Fk-'-ndft Ke)$- Hei 
W o rk er l a  I ’u e r ta
e II s e s to e  
RU'O Cit-
m r f«  “ ft f i f t f r i f l t  \  ic,’.«ti-,»a'' o-f 
the UN S ecu n ty  rour.fU  re ic lj-_
lfc:« f i lU o f  tm l*.ith »Kirs to  r c . j t j f m r  sriS t >j.'rus w--..,rd 
frftta  fitsm any ursfcii w h ic h 'j- 'tnUy w ith »U Ih t .r  lu r r r s  
tc ttd i to tra ra e a  the  tU ualiuo  t « (  U>« event t-f 1 or k ith  iggiewsi-.eii 
the d lvk led  Ulfttid, io n  t-be U cu lleT  MeJt'.e,f riGrft.a ;
i uUfjd  !
ATHENS tR ru te r t )  “  C y rrk -l!  !
I?uri'uftl of ft fitlfttrrftl d e fe n c e | SEUK AASEMBl-Y At-TION 
I f r r r r n e n !  t*etwren C yiiju i ftrvdj It ad--tr4 the i  i-rv.torfrs
I tu iiU  w..<» trtvirSnl to h ave.’ woui.t f t  Irftwfht lieJote the 
Lasm headed  nlf tc-K.Uy fu tb w in g  j N-rthcviRiiaB U n i t e d  Nato. rw - 
ft fc>ur-b<:>Mr meriting T'ursday Grn-erst A ss-rm b l.e ._____________ ,
Suspended Securities Cliiel 
Says He Did Nottiing Wrong
TORONTt) *C1’ > -  Jo h n  H 
Cftmpbell. ivi'iiendetl a» d ir rc  
Itw of the  t>n!arto S e c is n t i r t  
CommlMlun folSowmg d is rk n u re  
of ft possible r o n n i f t  of In teres t  *
Inv'olvtnf ft nunlng  co m iiin y  the  I4  
OCS t i  mve*tiK»ting. ta id  today  
he dkl nothing ••lUegal, m n n o ia i 
or uneth ical ■■
" I  think 11 will l>e c lea red  u p ."  
ha iftM
M r. C am ji'eU , Ml, wa* sus- 
M oded  Tiie.tt1ay by Attorney- 
G enera l Arthur tA'ivhart who 
•a id  he fe e h  the ev idence 1*
“ p re tty  s tro n g "  th a t th e re  was 
a  conflict of in te rest.
M r. C am ptiell aaid his aus- 
pension w as b ased  on ev idence 
ha h im self gave the com m ission 
H« d id  txH gfUfclty w hat the in '
I fo rm ation  w as. Init said  it was 
•bou t  Wlndlalt Oils and Mines 
U d .
T he fwlce of WlndfaU sh a re s  
ro se  to  W.M fm m  5* cent* in 
J u ly  on n irn o ra  of a r ich  fiiMl 




TORONTO ( C P l- T h e  re tire d  
d es tro y e r  HMCS H a  1 d  a wias 
tu rn ed  over in a cerem ony  h ere  
T ueaday  to Ila ld a  Incorpkirnted, 
a R bm an gm up  w hich will con­
v e r t the  ahlp Into a  m em o ria l 
m useum .
H eaded  by Nell B ru ce  of T o r­
onto , th e  g roup  ratsesl $20,000 to 
buy the  sh ip  w hich wan com m is­
sioned in 1043 and  saw  exten- 
alve ac tion  tn the  Second W orld 
W ar an d  the  K orean  W ar,
Alan H ow ard, v lcc-preslilen t of 
th e  g roup , sa id  the sh ip  will 
ev en tu a lly  re s t In a concre te  
b e r th  a t  the  e a s t end o f Uie 
C anad ian  N ational K xhlbltion 
grounds.
r . r s  ft liu'id 1st lAft-; 
s.rft;h;.'(«f h o in t  
t r u i h t d  b y  l h «  ! s s - k b ' >  
-sA I»  Wi;,
Cleo Leaves 64  Killed 
And Heads Toward Keys
.Was if'J \ a
i ai'fntuS nsttnrry. j
5 0 ! ; ‘> latS wt'tk, the RCMF ^
' f «•<».:ftc\i. k f  tKcn te rn  »a , 
■ l i ! i t ; ;h  Cc-l—'r .b l i  ui the ccm-
.-paKy i ! Cr-.'tgc; i-4f;ray. a Af-SBt- 
U«ral { lay iv 'v  by  jK-hce .
{in C‘*'sr;<-ct:s'-a witfi * n o t h e r |  
L e Ri ft V had  I 
’^■:n l i - t t i  by the KCMP a m  
j the  t-et'S'-nd m o jt  Wftiitfd c t a n - l  
! Uiftl before Krachesky'ft f t r r e s t , ! 
j po lic r  s i ‘d a pers/)n. wbt'ff 
j they decUr.td to  identify, in
U.S. Nazis Arrested 
For Atlantic City Outburst
ATI -ANTI C CTT\' ( A H ' -  K.
infi:iU-f,s tif the A m er iran  Nati 
! 5 a r ty  were  given *>5-day su*- 
:ierKie<'l Mritencev atv-l t-ts!rrc-sl 
U'ut tfiwn tikslav on charges
'.tlAMI. M a 'A P (
CU-,.
-Ib irr icf tne* Hri«>rts te ac h in g  H a v a n a  
; k-s-t 6 t dead  in ,»a id  O r  l e n t e  province w a a je ty  m esvurM  T-i«".d.ay night t-a f.ictutc*
[ j h c ' j  an d ' t i l , i ih c d  by Ckx> Osi'Jy on Ibc tti»jL.fts Villas and Mat.iriia*
a-.fi'.ss r rn t r f t l jo f  Cape C rur .  T he  p o r t  city oS'incc
fonneil  tl i fn i h e  Im t  r ren  “ jre ju l t in g  frurn a d i i tu r t ian re  la 
jH-tt(.n resen ib llng  K rach rrky  in> Couventk.ri hall Moa-
. , , , , l l h e  a p a r tm e n t  bk>ck. ll ie pe t - i  ,
The goverunscnt rctcudcxl f.af-,^.,j^ r rco g n iro l  h im  ’ '
I,:ublPht'd tn a
KELSO KOBEKTS 
, . .  ‘T ’m fthftckfd’*
was found on li.ti proiverty.
Scvernl investlRBtions. incliid 
Ing a one-m an royal commi.vsion 
nr.  under  way liecauuc of the 
atock’x jierformancc.
■•SHOCK E3F‘
TORONTO (C P ) - K e l» o  Rotv 
ert.s, Ontario 's  m in is te r  of lands 
and forests ,  said today he Is 
shocked" a t  the suspension of 
John  H. Comi»l)ell. a d irec to r  of 
the O ntar io  Securities Com m ls 
•ion.
He said  It Is "un th lnkablo  tha t  
anyone In tha t  sort of |>ositlon 
should t rad e  in atocks,”  and 
suRgeated the governm ent will 
have to  look a t  p reventive  leg 
Islatlon.
? :i,icai.Y
C-uba c« ft c o u n e  th rea ten ing  1 Filon. on the eaiw. suffered
Use F k -nda  Keys, Id a tn sg e  to  a nurnlicr of hou«ei
The Miorru 'w ea ther  Ix jreau 'f tnd  a su g a r  mill. O ther  t u g i r  
!'fei-iic!e<l tha t rnirn’ir -qualb; in i r m lk  in the  a re a  r e to r te d  they 
advance cf the •-'.nrm wovi’.d i e ‘ cajveci d a m a g r .  dcs tu te  heavy 
reach  the k r w  d ’lring the a t t r r - i r a i n  and wind, 
n-'.-n and it r xr'cc'.e«-t to h ' . d j  
gale w arnings tonight I
Coming off the north coast of i 
Cut>,-i. over the w.irm w aters  cl j
the F lorida -.trait-r the hurr icane
could rjuirklv tcg.iin some of its 
k i- l  (ow cr .  It.s winds, which hit 
•10 iniU's an hour over Haiti,  
dti>iip<v! to 7.S over Cut>a.
A Cut).in w ea ther  bureau  fore- 
c.tst m onitored in Miami said 
the hu rr icane  was exfiectcd to 
m ove off the north Cul«m coast 
n ea r  C,iit>aricn. a city 180 miles 
south - rnuthi a s t  of the mukilc 
F lorida Key.s,
The h u rr icane ,  which killed at 
IcBvl 14 on the island of Guade- 
louite and an  e.stim.ited 50 tn the 
mounl.iin of ll .ntl.  moved into 
Cut>a T uesday  afternoon.
CASTRO’S  TOUR 
HAVANA (API -  P re m ie r  
C as tro  m a d e  a i>er.sonal in.sirec- 
tion tour torlay of a re as  hit  tyv 
H urr icane  tTeo in Cam aguey  
province.
G overnm ent s o u r c e s  said 
d a m n g c  reixirts up to this m o rn ­
ing had  b«H*n slight, and c re d ­
ited secur i ty  precautions and 
e a r ly  evacua tion  of residents 
from low-lying areas .
av the h i i incane  ila'-hcxl 
northward aciovs Cuba. i
Caslro w a i  B ccrun ian itd  on! 
his tour by ItMludncs Minivterj 
Frrif-sto I (die) G u e v a r a  a n d '  
other high govcrnmrrd officer-^ |
in»g»nnc .
T he  Sturm  Ticior'ers. ttlll In 
he uniforms and rcvi swastika
Climber Killed 
On Mount Blanc
CHAMONIX. F ra n c e  (R en t 
e ra )—A B elgian s tu d en t wan 
killed and  ano ther serio tisly  In- 
Jurerl M onday w hen they  fell 
about 100 feet w hile try in g  to 
c lim b  th e  south face  of the 
3,142-foot A iugullle du  P ouce on 
M ont B lanc,
Tories Step Up New Drive 
To Break Deadlock On Flag
Fire Damages 
Vegas' Hotel
IJVS VEGAS, Nev. ( A P ) - F l r c  
T u esday  d a m a g e d  the casino 
and show lounge of the  S ah a ra  
Hotel, one of thl.s d ese r t  r e s o r f a  
showplaces.
Some SO f irem en  fought the 
blaze which one e s t im a te  said 
m a y  h ave  caused  $1,000,000 
d a m a g e .  No in juriea w ere  r e ­
ported.
T h a t  would not count the 
losses resu lt ing  from the  shut­
down of the  gam bling  casino.
F ire m e n  aaid the re  w as  no 
d a n g e r  to gues ts  of the  24- 
htorcy hotel, Tlic casino and 
lounge a r e a  a r e  sci>arated from  
the  gueflt room s.
(rrTAWA (CP» — C onserva­
tive MP.x a rc  s tepping up  their  
new ca m p a ig n  in the Com m ons 
to p e rsu a d e  the  governm ent to 
refer  the  flag issue to a si>e- 
cial l ia r l in tnen tary  com m ittee  
in an effort to b reak  the  .sum­
mer-long deadlcKk.
As the  House plodded through  
ibs 14th s it t ing  day  on the  m aple  
leaf flag resolution Tuesday . 
C onservative  af te r  Conservative 
argucsl th a t  a .small all-party  
comnrjiftee would cool off the 
s team ing  debate .
“ If th e  Hou.se agrec.s ,"  said 
Reynold R app  (PC  — Hurn- 
Ixildt-Melfort-Ti.sdnle), “ a corn- 
proml.se c o u I d l>e reached .  
' I l iere could lie se t  u p  a com ­
m it tee  comr>o.sc<l of repre.senta- 
tives of all pa r t ies .
", , , T he  com m ittee  should 
l)e em p o w e red  to re c o m m e n d  a 
flag and  h a v e  it  app roved  by 
the H ouse ."
If the  com m ittee  failed to 
ag re e  tinanlmouBly on a  f lag d e ­
sign, the  Issue should be taken
to the |icoi)lc ill a n.itional pU 1> ; 
l.vcite.
Tlie com m itt ic  jiroixi'inl was 
first aired last week by 0 )iiv>si- 
linn I .rader Diefeiiitakcr. He 
Miggested that a 1.5-rn.an co m ­
m ittee  should lie able tn find 
a solution to the flag im p arse  
if It were given al»out two 
months.
Prim e Mini.slcr P earso n  anrl 
lender.s of the th ree  'in iil i  par- 
tie generally a g re e d  with  fhe 
idea, but held that a definite 
debating limit should be tie<l in 
to ensure a vote on the i.ssue.
A total of 122 siieeche.s have 
l>een made i;o far  in the deba te .  
5d of them on a Con.servatlve 
sulwarnendrnent for a tdebisrlte .
The Conservatives h ave  rnnde 
79 sfirechcs. m nny of thcin 
siienklng twice, nnd 27 L iberal 
M Ps have .stwken. The splinter 




H A L I F A X  (CP) -  RCAF 
search  and rescue headquar te rs  
here  said t« ia y  five crew mem- 
ix*rs of a b u r n i n g  co.astal 
•.cliiviner w ere  pirkixl up at sen 
off the south coast of Newfound­
land Tuesday  night.
The m en nbandotuMl the 1R5- 
ton Isalxd F. Sisimiler alxmt five 
miles off Isle mix Mortx, 10 
mileH eas t  of I ’o it  mix Rasques, 
Nfld. E a r l ie r  uqtortx from a p r i­
vate  a i r c r a f t  identilirxl the 
.schfKiner as the Elizabeth F. 
St>indler
T he  pilot said h e  sjviHeil five 
m en in two yellow painted dor- 
ie.s.
bhortly  a f te rw a rd ,  search  and 
rescue  saio the crew membern 
had iKvn taken  on Ixiard the 
fishing vessel U m ise  Ruth.
a rm  harHts they wore wh«-n ar- 
re i t is l ,  lined up tn miiit.'iry 
fajb it 'o  Ix-fore Minscipal Ju-dge 
F. F reder ick  Peror.f.
They  pleaded guilty to ch.arges 
<sf p.xiticipat!r!g in a disturbing 
.»!.-eml)ly and .sbm rnolestlng 
i anti interfering. They ph*-rd»xl 
n< t Euilty to .a cha rge  of f.idure 
to give ,T ki«h1 account of th e m ­
selves. Ju d g e  Pcronc orderesl
the  m en to leave town by 2 p m. 
“ nnd never  re tu rn ."
>.,tj 'i’v» m en. f jo ’tr Arling-
III j S<";, \  J , ..(V folk w crs of George 
;•-} I.u ■ < l.n H-iickwell but R ixkw ell 
Wa- ri'st with itiem.
They rs.uu-<i a disturbarrce 
Mf>tjd»y Bfterrxxm when they 
m a rched  on the Ina rdw a lk  in 
fitiRt of Cftnvmllon hall,  site of 
the l>emr>crat!e n.ntional convrn- 
tcm. with Mgns reading " P r c i i -  
dent Jo tm 'on  is n t ih i to r ."
A crowd of convention d r le -  
g.-ites on the bsardw aik  d o t e d  
in f>n them nrxl a melee con­
tinued for about 10 minute* be- 
fi re thcv wo re rescued by {>o- 
licc.
Later  Ib trry  P-tair, 27, a leader  
of the group, said they uantexl 
to d u n o n s t r a le  "l>cfore P re i l -  
dent Johnson had betrayed  the  
white ma)iirl ty ."
Ban On Salisbury Newspaper 
Spurs Protest By Students
CANADA'H IllG il-LO W  
Toronto-M edlclne H at . . .  81 
K im berley . — ..............- .4 2
STOP PRESS NEWS
A PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE SHAPES UP
Outsider Has High Hopes
ATI-ANTIC CITY  ( A P l -  
Jo«  U g h tb u rn  la •  in lk l-inaii- 
ncred  m an  w ith  clo»e-cr«itpcd 
g rey  h a ir  and a n ea t m o u i- 
tach e  who riinn a g en e ra l 
»lore a t  Ja n «  Ix w , W. Va. Ho 
lilfo Ift running  for p resid en t.
L ightburn , 04. w as nom ln- 
i t f d  by I N  CotMtUuiton p « riy  
a t Houston on Ju ly  24. H is 
v lce-|uv .s |den tla l runn ing  inato  
la B illings, w ho ru n s  •  
bealU i food sto ro  in  D enver.
Now IJg h tb u m  Is In A tlan ­
tic  C ity , w h ere  th e  D em o­
c r a t ic  naU ooal convtQlkMi la
going fu ll b la s t, wooing dele- 
g a tes .
How’s he doing?
"W ell, th e y 're  ta k in g  m y 
l ite ra tu re  hom e foi  ̂ tlm m ,"  
he enld In an In terview . " I ’m 
e iia n ira g c d  by the rec ep tio n .’’ 
IHTH 1$ rO lN TH  
T h e  lite ra tu re  L igh tbu rn  
glvM  aw ny lista a  l»-polnt 
jv irty  p ro g ram . One p lank  
ca lls fo r U.S. w ith d raw a l from  
the U nllw l N ations.
ApotluT. u rges rep e a l o f the 
Civil R ights Act. Tlu*re Is em - 
liliasla on  sfn tes ' r ig h ts , ImiI- 
• n c c d  budgets, freed o m  from
foreign  a llian ces  and cstab - 
Ib h m c n t of a  m ilitia  in each  
atn te.
Liglitburn'N nam e will np- 
|)c a r  on th e  ballo t In T cxa«, 
New M exico nnd W ashington 
aiHl h is su|>|M>rters a r e  try ing  
to  get It on  th e  ballo t In o th e r  
• ta tr s .
He said the Constitution
p a r ty  rece ived  fiOO.OOO vo tes In 
the 1950 election ,
“ I know w e’ll get m o re  than  
th a t th is  y e a r ,"  he Kidd, "Per* 
hups it will Ik! In ttib inll- 
llona.’’ ^
G ood-Q uality P ra irie  Crop Siqhted
OTTAWA (C D  — A generally  plentiful, gcHMl-ipiallty 
P ra ir ie  w h ea t cro p  wa« Ind icated  tiKlay In tho lateHt Hurvey 
by th e  b u re a u  of atatlKtlcs.
Jo h n so n  Show s H and On Vice P residen cy
WASHINGTON (A P I—PrcHldent Johnson—iw sslb ly  tip ­
p ing  h is h and  on hla choice for a running m a te —Kald ttxlay 
no ex |)ccta  to  sum m on  S enato r lIulHirt H um phrey to the W hite 
H ouse In tlio afte rnoon  to  exchange views on the vlcc- 
p rea ldency .
Ja p a n  V olun tarily  Aids Canada
OTTAWA (C P )—J a p a n  Is voluntarily  im posing a lim it 
of th re e  to  five p e r  ce n t of tho 1004 Increase In Ita exim rts 
to  C a n ad a  of conurc tltlve  goods coinpnrc<l w ith  la s t y e a r , 
F in an c e  M in ister G on lon  announce*! In the C om m ons today .
A m m unition  B last Iri Brazil Kills 2 9
B IO  D E  JA N IE U O  (R c u te r s i- A  B razilian  a rm y  a m ­
m unition  d u m p  explode*! today  In P iquete n e a r  Kao P aulo , 
k illing  29 ire rso n i an d  In juring  many othera, unofficial re - 
porta  reach in g  Bao P a u lo  aaid.
India Reds A rres ted  A fter P ro tes t
nOMBAY (R eu te rs  ) - 8 . A. Dnngo, c h a in n g n  of th e  
Im llan  C om m unist p a r ty , antl 370 other p arty  m em lHirs w ere  
a r r e s te d  h e re  today  w hen they  tried to  b reak  thnn igh  a
Kllce  co rdon  on )lh6 th ird  d a y  of proteata a g a in s t r is in g  m1 inrlccs.
H ouston  Aim s To H alt Sleeping S ickness
HOUSTON, T ex . (A P )-I Io u s to n  rcaldcnta wought today  
to  fttarnp o u t th e  m o sau lto  ca rry ing  Hiccping BkfKncas a s  
th a  n u m b e r  o f au sp ec ted  c a ie a  roM to 21(1.
Italian Reds 
Select Long!
ROM E (R eu ters)  — L u i g i  
I<ongo, 61, was bxtay elected 
secre ta ry -generu l  of the Italian 
C om m unis t  p a r t y  succeeding 
P a lm lro  Togllnttl.
Toglia tti  die*l las t  week In 
RusKia and wan buried  in Rome 
T uesday  night.
I/>ngo, from Piedmont, no r th ­
w est I taly , previously was dci>- 
uty s e e re ta ry  of the p a r t y -  
la rg e s t  In the W c8t—for 18 
yea rs .
He w as  choHen to succe*'*! 
Toglia tti  a t  a m eeting  of the 
p a r ty ’s ce n tra l  com m ittee . The 
m eeting  followe*! by a d ay  of 
m ass ive  k I i o w  of pa r ty  s trength  
a t  Togllattl'H funeral.
CommunlKt source;) es tim ated  
tha t  1,000,000 i«!rt;ons crowded 
the s t ree ts  of Romo Tuesday ft>r 
the  funeral  procession of 'rogll- 
at t l ,  71, who died while on v a c a ­
tion In the  Russian  Crim ea last 
week.
S A L lsn U R V  (R ev ite rs)-S om e 
50 white nnd Afric.m university 
.students t(>lay were a r r e s t rd  for 
d em ons tro tm g  outside the South­
e rn  IltuKlcsian I’nrli.Tment Inilld- 
lints.
'i 'he students were demomtral' 
ing against n governm enl rm>- 
tion to ban The Daily Nesvs, one 
of Salisbury'.s two daily new;.i>a- 
|)crs.
The [irn te .t  c am e as  P a r l ia ­
m ent (lel)ated the motion.
TTie Dally News, with a cir- 
n i ln l ion  of 15,(KM) -m ostly  Afri­
can.*—hupixiris African national­






Ttie rrifdion was p resen ted  
Tuesday hy Desmond la irdner-  
Butke, m inister of law nnd o r ­
d er .  wntkT Du; I.a>w and  O rde r  
Maintenance Act which provides 
for a l>anning order  where a  
put)licntion “ is held to be con­
t r a r y  to the intere.sls of public 
safe ty  or secur i ty ."
Sir Roy Welcnsky, lender of 
tlie opjMisltlon Rhodesia P a r ly ,  
sa id  the  ban “ could havo l e r -  
lous repercussions.’’
Increase In Traffic Accidents 
May Up B.C. Insurance Rate
VANCOUVER (CP) -  British 
Colum bia motorists  can cx|>ecl 
a gene ra l  Increase in automobile 
insu rance  ra te s  next year,  a 
K|X)kesman for insurance com- 
panlcH said  Tuesday.
Tlie B|xikesman, wlio declined 
to  1m‘ Identified, unld tha t in
Stowaway, 16 
Put In irons
B A L T IM O n E \(A P )-A  «hli>’it 
c ap ta in  who .o rdered  a | 6-year 
old TurklHh Ktowaway chahuHl 
to  tho dock  ra i l  says th e  lx>y 
will bo flown b ack  to  Intanbul. 
V useyln T tinay w aa dlucovored 
ab o a rd  th e  f re ig h te r  G reen  B ay 
aft*rr It lo ft T u rk ey , bound fo r 
B a ltim o re .
Capt. F, U  Wlnlrorne aaid 'Tu 
nay waa altowcd freedom of the 
•hip until It entered ChcaBa 
peake Bay Monday.
"We had to put' him In 
chain*," aaid tho captain, Ire- 
cause Ttinay had escaixxl three 
tlmea after being hantfcuffed to 
a  atataroom  atanchloo.
*
NEW YALE JUDGE
A. D ay  C, WuHhlngton, oboV|B 
a  P en tic to n , B.C. law yer, ban 
l)cen npim lnted a  county Judge 
for. Y ale , B.C. Ju d g e  W ashtng- 
txm .. wtKMa a p p o lo tm a n t. takca 
e ffe c t Sept. 1, Bucceexln Ju d g e  
M. M, Colquhoun wlio han r e ­
tire d . T h a  new  Judge w ks a d ­
m itted  to  tlie B.C. b a r  In 1030 
-|Bnd wan sen io r m em trer of the 
y a w  firm  of W anhlngton an d  
O aU aghan  in  P an tlc ton .
I
addition to a sixlden increa«e  
in tho nurnlKir of truffle m is ­
haps, insurnncc com panion fa c e  
rising co.Hts of car io |)ln ccm en t, 
repnirs, hoKpltallzatlon a n d  
w ages lost through Injury.
Tho K|K)kcsmnn would no t 
pr«Hiici how la rge  tho Increase  
would be,
Ttio Incrcaso  for d river*  w ith 
accidont-froo reco rds would Ire 
less than for those w ith rec en t 
accidents.
Cur Insuranco rate*  In 1964 
lncr<-aficd an  averag*} of seven 
l)cr *;ent. _________ _
Curfew Grips 
South Malaya
KUALA LUM PUR (R eu ters) 
A 24-hour curfew  w as pro- 
clahniHl by M alaysia ea rly  to­
d ay  on 200 sq u a re  inllcn of South 
M alaya, w lw rc IriKips hunted  
oboui 40 surv ivors from  g u er­
rilla  groups hmd«*d from  Indonc- 
nlsln.
T he 40 Indonesians an d  Ida* 
Inyslan d iss iden ts form ed th e  
n o rthern  w i n g  of a  th fec - 
prongcd landing hi tho P o n tlan  
•w am ps «)f southw est M alay a  
Aug, 17,
T he landing force wa* iMs- 
l le v ^ t to  have  had a to ta l 
•Irenglli of ht»d(it 100 Ihdohe-' 
R ians, M alaysian  C hinese an d  
M alays. Of th ese  14 h av e  Igtcn 
klllecl nnd m ore than  37 cn|>- 
tu red  a t  n cost of two M alay­
sian  suldlors killed an d  tw o 
WDundem
\
r A o c t o » c n u x a Red Ensign Supporters 
Strengthened in Fight
Russian Farming M U r  
Says Why He's Visiting Canada
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■ - -̂i-'OC € •  V I U '€ *> U',
r..{^U 4 v'fe,.s 'urft.' kilto?. r'
Hi K’I fktl rx, . a;.
‘ i \ ' 4 A'
ITtot lUi-
t*e I * nE
to ft d..:i:*i«r lo  be f r . f t s  








to .i tcx Hflk>
'.-•,er ii,.






ry  A . |r u . . .
f t i d  R.ft.:.,!'!' 
ft-j-i
■toi.tr
F 't tc a e  M lid»l« .t  KetiLfte'tA Kft
iftai4ft »a.» c-ct Sod ft» i--i'«.fti
to«..to;toCftSti:LSiSS t i  
. •  * j  N l
s r r r o K f  t t i i  t o i t  r t c . i i t  j i b *
Cto,tift.f !"v ftti. e  to''ft!e t i  £,*i'..l'.-» Ovl
S£4 'ft-tii lT * a '.c  'r iiu.4 ,»'A-‘. bai te*-.5 J.\!to
fttifU -'to
SHORT LIFE FOR NEW HOME
W m -k f tfe  of t  fcew 
V ftf  t u r n  a  tn r .J  t o e  f i t t - i a d  
to lA'irl Wftftiurqitoi©: W'li , ii.f5er
f t  t o i . r t . . s a . j  J i y j f t f d  i t  f t S ' i f t r t
I t i c  ttoxue iKfti « • *  o f  s:."L'toie
tofca I \U  drs'.J 'f i j  e*i t»r dftr.ri-
f t f « !  to to e  e'OU:.n:i'-utoty 





. f t  toil e  i»-l*...&.ty 
;.lft»t t>f;l.to to.le'1 
ia t i if t  I-ft't l e t *
' toftto ■-
A e f t f tM  £ n |e . f t«  M e C 'f t t to l  to
'■* 'a  Be f-ittfS  |.'--.I..'ic*5 w S  i i  Uic 
'}*rn 'to.*i^e5idfCS.fti tx«leftt
Ailftas.to to*lft.j' to tftvvi 
S f  F f t  Mtotoes4dft.£. bttoft-
Itoi i t« b * .n  H. H'.iiai,;.itiey
:v .
(  .K.ft.to'»dft
.* lto.to.ft t e l  
>*.(*!'. I 't t to  
tor? -3
M n .  « • » * * * * . i ftl4 if'ftjiicy i
,.ai i-ii£al.tu:iftii
tiSeS 'toi . ;
MS t  ~t-i 
I ' ‘I f t ,I t  M- 
t _ ! *  f«. 
left 51;
lY.'t a i f  I.-I ft
g r a f i a .  irtoeiL'.ftUoi'iftS ftU-aU-ei. 
S.ti* y'lfftftlt ftS'td t.-SL,-fe
i - .ft i t  t.fl'e ftto-1 i. ft-
l..fti;a.li eC'itofc.toltotft ytOt'SfStoft 
y f  ! t ft i .3 5 ii S t.' 'tod ts i.',sS't, ii* ' 
?!*.*.< ftlKt llftAe ft Slit eVvft.KWS‘.'it' 
fe te ', ,...«* b e i a t t l i  J » p * a  fttsi 
C ft-f'-ftitft
r i Y  t o  t t m v o
'i'Ue C * tf t2..fta !!U£,:sS.er» •'i-i 
ftfssve .beje  l*v KrA.L U
L'-i '•.-.!* I 
'S>,e to,;.
.1 ft S"to* ft If
1 k..t\l* V S:
is*!.
■f\ _ # .,
i t  ft ft
.'..'.....4
le  dftv
ftii to .totoStr'.fti iitolftf- 
ftfttotfiS .}*.»., t*-s»ieeii  
s . i ' - ' c f  y i y r . c  to';to.’»- 
c ■'•: I ..'. e! f t  t*  11 r •  Si*a 
;.£*.• i>u»*.ft  ut.
jft' i  .’r . tx 'S to i  • « *  i i t * J  
to j  «!'. ...ftry , i'x-J,. ft.a.1 S b ft*  
LI t > ' f t  iftti Sftoitenv-
!t»tSei ft'.iiCi t ' l  B-b Jf**'5.S4-3 '
■c«- ; Ift-a
l i t ; :
■xeift v i  Rs*«5'W;.i 1 X » » A - 'A l |  51 riu-e|.*l t-ji t l x -5.33 ain2l i t
!4 i av.ii’p i  t>.U»'ie MUtoS' 
FtoK,i£» ft* AgaiU , wai to 
JftcUify la  Vm-
State of Emergency 
In Southern Rhodesia
r A . i r m .  t. i iA H im jn y
(A IF  — Pft al ,  In a 
ftyjFcftl IeJ'ftt.t;i'.'4 Uie U a g t
tft'to • ' * ! ; ,  to rg if l  tftt ii.
t id a y  i«5 f t v t i i  *a f t i r u  l a t e
'f'<fti"«
t i n  t'f
j Jftftefik C tlirft C W % *rlic , H '  his»j.is«,i T uftftd ty  iv U er- ■
j je f tr  ■ cid seiruseaUftry fuft!u  - ‘ito«ieiti''rr.i£ed l e f '
k t . i f | c a  • ;U i U.itftlr;r.toS ft ia  bus.-'
:Uil ft.lidl.is • . ! *  Itof '•toSellrl 'ilsi"
j» iU » ft tCLf-’UIie cyvtivicted *̂**’’ 1 )
d'i..-!i.it. ft.id .eftf« t la  U it t t i e f t l  tyapm tt C td t t  C ftH ftU y* Jftiu i;
cv<..i5 lttd.ay aia i teas  iM fld jn ftk  «f V ftacouver if tid  Tues-1
■•.SfUto! L a . l  i-.sUil ScyS J ( .I tu-SSay •  d r j '# , i ! : ! i r£ . t  tov*stl4ft54..*lj 
L-;.i*,e".* I'ift.-i t«reli to'togli! by jxldl't diftft ckftrtxl <ttoilftl'le* G rC ff* ;  
ir.'Mf tf;.ft*'» ft • t 'f 'k .  ftixi ftfts l i f t t fU y  unti C hftik s  Ke».y t l '
dX.
S.AUSBURY ( K r o le r i i  
ftUli! of f  ts'.r.r4*r*ry •»& 
fLarei.l to * L»..«.iUj.eni Kh-..*:! 
A frlcftii to ’ftf'-ihiii t<-«-l.#y fttjil a 
f 'o v e m rn e n t b an  p U c c d  tx i th* 
CfHiHlry'ft tfti't m a in  A fru -an  n»- 
IkrtU  III t 01 f  .vmi a I itoM.
I\) l ic e  a n d  lfi.f.q..i utiS«.l Hi^h- 
f k k l  ttjwtuhuj pto.it I'K 'torr d«'*n 
today a i  Cki'Ltnftf S.r Humph- 
rey G ibb i dec Ur r*.! Use a te  a in 
ft ilf tlc of c m t r g rn c y  
Some it- r t i lo f l jI  n a t i o n a l  
gu ard  I too i ' i  f t r i e  callrv! i.u! 
and  all A f i u a r u  in She diLttic-t
• A ' f t r r e  teU 'ig  ic r r t -n e 'd
d r - i  Hi&'hf.rt-J, ilS.iu-L.1 t lgS .t  n s l ' r s
LilJ fj" .''i lU ti 1 t'i.-? ,v, hfts I 'c rn  U ,r 
l i ' e n r  f{  C'. fiS.!iur*'.t v n . I c t . i r  
' . .L tc  e a r l y  I h . i  y e a r  I k i e e a l  
S».jvr i K - n
•  as dc * rn J  th e  B :
,1* A f i . u n  i.a-l t •  S ( J i * h
ts, :. a 11;.S f-LL t ' t o *
H '. tosr*,  I ' a f i  {.'■■j.si"*
l.'<'cn sSnnrd arsd stS on 
Mf'tuU'-.' {'ockSJllv h.4'. r  
',hr..,'an l.ntu h u
li .11 •. h .1 V r  l..e e fi
1 '. ar'itl kni'. 
hhL'tU.v a ts r r
tlih Ctto 





r ' . j  l ' f t r e 5 a k . r r  i.fir
tsfiy'l fr;Ui!.4trf 1 
d r f ,  I>r!frj.:«sd 1
a futo f'U'U'*iS In ft
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Patients Waiting For "Spare Parts" 
May One Day Be Suspended In Ice
•  hen *1 .ife vi'>yaKi-re 
kept l!s > :ntr> 
in ttu-ir s p a n  ■
ro u i iWASHINGTO.N- ( A D - A  pm 
neer in kidney tr.«n’ plant.'i fure- 
Cftit tndiiy thftt v ic t im i of nr- 
ganlc f t l lm m ti  m uy eventually  
be frozen In luspendrrt  ftnlma- 
Uon ftnd la ter  returnesl tu life 
when rep la ce m en t  orRan.i are  
■ vftlUble
Dr. Hlchftrd U llehe l  of th e |  He m a d e  the fi.recast on the 
University  of Minnesota .said; l>ii*ls of n  eent advuynfe.s In hu
the /..utit'ftb*r AftiCan Na 
b l  l.'nitoD. h a d  t.«-T» Laf.3f»i 
Itoirii.torr-Hufkto s v i t  Use i t a t r  
I'd e:tor.'i;e.''to'V irs H:yhfi*»t. ''-L.'i.-
• L t f i t  <-! i-L. r'to-.ltorat. >
("rM ftof ti'to.e,'" •ito.,.’id la-,!
f, r th ree  tnonthi.
•AHRIAT AIX l l U  t.S-
' Hi- s.itol the c.'b;cc! u-f the d ee- 
n '•a* to e t m t  all ' ‘IhuKv 
s ar«l ( t in i .n . ih
The s«>licr ' • e r e  o.nb‘ con- 
Ice rned  u i th  •  roi.lir.ft' ovi! la* lr . '*  
' r l r n u n t v  tind u r r e  in the toun -  
•hipt t/> liroti'Ct thfi 'c • h o  h a d
ic rvi'/!t"'.ft?r C fttfii'i.'-ItoT .!f
t.ftilt Ui*;* •  s.S it fr t-J 'S  to  t'ti* 
‘ i-toLtoi.'J'y f\.<fi{'rpt l!,a5 {-ear'e C'aSS 
t:.to!'y t-e ba.i-rvt tto the tT-J'!"i.fy.L’ii'
I 'l  r* ' t{e! r .e ly  l»i.=;!i.Ukta.l
•  e4b'.*;.s
y ;>*sk ;rg  t:> h;« rr.f„l.
I c f  . j a !  i j t o e r . r r  s i  
rrsx'.tE:';’* j . .! t  i.'.:.".jt,h 
!*.>;«- I ’ito! e i ;  r t ;*e-S  *
U-.r ' ' a c . i t *  ( t to a r f e r l !  
irtotolr rtai:;e»l w .tfi I 
pretfS iif i t  w i t h  ttoirraci!
f t r r tu .n .1 *1
Mtoitel h-
' •  fti I t  p.-,; '. td  «■; 
u...' to e  F 'ir liU  
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MO.VTKrAi. K'P* — Si*rr,e 
l . t m  KfttJCfiil  ik .u i id
rmpjoyee-i b e 1 o B 4 t Ji |  to  the 
Br l i th e  r lkfts j  I 'f  Iviiitiftay a.fjiJ 
Straft-rb 'i j .!  C e s k i  •CIX"* w . v d
T w r e k l y  ;.,
iutoi”"ef '
t H'.-fne. i i t i  ftj..t t,o It
W i t U r e
- f  g:« ■; tod 
., i.5 ';'...s
K e .b t t t  >!‘€'Ovf'. 
f t .3 !.‘;e i. •
-la* thftt <..'4*iada i
tt"-,-:! re p r irn a a d s  of u i tn g  un-
.hc ' . .e :!asy  t . 'U 'e  13 f t i ' ie iU E g
G ...li ed Ht o i . t , , i i  The n-.s-n, 'iTerdfty kj ihr.H' a'de-
: 1ftft» f t .y en  a  t u i p e n - i c d  a r a t e n v e ' i m r u e  f r v m  « . e  C a a a i .a H  La.tft>r
' • h e n  c-w uuted  of ftiiaultiBg;c.. .R4 f r i i  ty  tAe rfxJe*Ler«U.« c
i C o e . i t  B f tU 'lay .  'K a t to i i a !  T r t d e  V n i i t u
.ei
m ,€ trn  * ! i qu '. 'tc-l  ( t v t n  
f.<-:,.a n r » s ; * ;






r n i .
-Ms. Kr»t..;it
a n  ‘..iffiii ifti if'toty 
«-r •  t.ii ti, he sa...l 
•'Go t . Hri! ■' H«
ad a I! 1rx.lon *■
Sl'alter Fr*byB, Jd, (iit o!
Ht.is,fs's Ifitod titoti.to ,i'-.s jftil
d...* r  is I i , h i*  esc ft I <d as ft to 
i u h i t e  vi'i’ti ft »o,£ii.Sijj patty 
i sP.te I'ift! ptiiiXs He ha*
, r  1L ai•e-.t 17 tiii'irs (sitoii i.!.--i-
jpUnary t r n t m  fi'r j'-im.tor t.f-
erlrLu r
t i l e  f t  i t :  ft  
Irftiilen'i by
( ’'dr?. '!  to. the frd-
to'dUL';.' Ik'iftfd. was
r e - e r a !  tr tt \: .r .g  t t -  
t the  k ''i'» r»  l.tiCi
tiolay I'K-twern vafiO'
the  I a r
e l i f t l r  jg
I'ountf if s '
H r  - a t o l
t i 'f i '. !  by
t s r y  c i- .-r .m err .f tra tpTii  r f t h e  ( , j j j
o . t i r t  I'.'f U'.r R ifs! ftt':. 1 Se'-rSMj (,fj #
Sian H m id e n t  b u karna  to go lo j f e n d e r • and frii.oa*.
h i !  U>.'ij|h',..i 
t h e  C'-..rrfrit »r
•  e r e )
ftlvrr-!
iWo.'kl Was I
N l ) f  L eader  D e u iU i  «*ke*l 
r  to m m e n t  from  k A t t in a l  Af- 
Jsbnist.cr M artin  Tuttoday 
CISC Uiftt S'fti.l Can-
-rir-'il-e'f I es.ty e |.L-r tr f i t
■f t.*'y'to.r i f r ' e f i t  fa •.■..'•£ r«.t t.hr 
;n f f i 11 is t „, f|
T h e  t.'.Maft 'iT '- 'l.'- t'r* a re  g f.i;n  
f ta tih .'- .i-e  c a r r -




Hft t f t i i e i t :
•  Mu.to!iLl& Sfckd£.>W't Ci*3&- 
tf'y C l-b  Ix'tdit, i  m l  
r.iirth €>l K.*.k>wEui m  Kwy, 
n  ~  765-iUS.
•  K e itm or Auto Coorl
17(k> G k a n to f*  St tS3 'J5ll
•  Heftistti City Cyvcirl
S7!» Glrr..m<a'« Si. 7CJ221
•  G.lrRf;'.fi.ife. Auto Court 
n r S  !k!ti».(d Ave. iG - z m
•  W ektjrfte bun M otel
'HC« (keB.mere St.. 7'62-4ia
•  H to lJay  M;.''!e.i ftad 
T s a u r f  P ark  
t i a i  OktonKtf* S t  762 n U
l^ ie je  fTi'iitft* have  LnitftUed
ISS.aykKMi:!.! ae lrctive cable 
t t l f .  t n f.'.r jv'*_r grea ter  
rn}.',to>r!".rnt. Slav ).'-j have  a 
I in the uaari.ft■y b-:.
Gen. Ilorabertft MarUea C «rir f . i  t s k * ;
4.;liftfiv tfrviiit:  t.ri Uic in t t r r u  
••New ayrrntom* a re  r jo tn l of ,t..-nal t r m e  v.ijiervs'oty m m
II re-Kti'ftth r f  divSrSiT.e ar/i'l - misitoin m V ir tn am  Ijftvt- to live
P'-'iti'T.* l«rtwe*'n 5-T".;!*}, lj«-,
tw n  n '..hr v.'iri'iuv r.vrrv arxl dSf-
lU-.l ( i'!d d o ia f t r i  jnnofrn t  victun* of re
hipi fi-r tr ips ' • '■ jc rn t  unre*-t, he »a!d, 
yond the ao!«r svatem U stm g
« ,  long fts f   ̂ i iH C  H Ji.fthui. Nkorno. who H
He -'ftid Uu»t mifttd l>e b'to.-
.sible not li>nn after the turn  of
the m t t ' j r v ,
f e r m t  i ultiires This sp irit of d t - ; ta am  t 
VI’.:r!i IS guided by r.utionalHtir * 1*’--'*' •' 
I>ndr. li\- J re-tifte the
.111'.i.’imrRts ra re ,  f .nrul an*) ecf>- 
n< tnic an!»gonl»m».‘‘ the Pope 
said
i.n in trrn a tR to a lly  krv.'i-ftr.i h 'lr j i  
m a n . charK ed  in M ei.ifti C i ty :
•  .th rr.ur'der. He was L<e!.ni:*'’* 
rouftht by M e i lc an  au th i .u i t .e c '; 
Police accu.5fsl C o r t r t .  i l ,  <.( 
»hfi».>!ing a 27->'ear-<.'>l..l w otker  
!n Ctiat iiltep-er P a rk ,  Aug 24 
in dilat idat* d bmldmg'. Mr.] nfier  the worker b locked Cor* 
M artin  ?ft,'il in the I cin'.M'.i'«ns f.i^ • i i h  h.is niN'ri. Jesus
The !».}> I it*'If CC-ftgreMf! RJiv r
n in v o h e d  in r ; '.u !ry  'f * 'h e  
i-ta r .cc  f f  c .f f ts-u.-fd (^..et.^'C 
r k e r s
B l a c k
K n i g h t
m i i  St,
J lL tV lS lO H  
CO, LTD
7tU4l33
V d ar i iu c i  Mender 
of hi.s wo'and.s.
dieil S-jnday
th a t  m igh t be  tK>.»slbIe when top 
i ta te am e n ,  iiclentlsts, hiirnanl- 
ta r ta n s .  a lW cte i  and  o th e r  out* 
i ta n d ln g  i>er»ons die from dts- 
eaaed heart*  or  o the r  o rgans.
He also envUlonesl the day
m an and an im al *ludle» Involv­
ing use of cold to ptreverve o r ­
gans  dcsigficst (or tr«a*i4ant«- 
tion, including kidney* t a k e n  
from hull,.in corpse* imtnesll- 
Btelv .ifii-r ilenth
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOHONTO (CPI ™ I 'h c  stock 
m a rk e t  inoveii fnict lonallv  low­
e r  dur ing  light m orn ing  trad ing  
trKlftv. with s iieculatlve nrtlvltv  
som ew hat alackenerl co m pared  
with recen t Hc».*U>ns.
Wlnilfall drojipcd seven ccnt.s 
to 44 cen ts  and  C anad ian  Dyno 
five cent.* to 11.63. Hnglnn fell 
17 c /n t s  to $1 A3 and  G cnex two 
cent* to 41 cents.
tftiltch rose 35 cen ts  to  Ifi 40 
am ong  higher-iiriccil si>eciiln 
tlves and Hlghland Hell tucked 
on  20 cent.* to $« 2.5,
Most Industrials  lost small 
f ractions. lo ld n w  A nnd HA 
and  Snlada F chkIs all suppl'd  'k. 
while C anad ian  H rew eries  nnd 
D lstlllcra Sengrnm a Itoth d rop­
ped  %.
SnppliiHl by 
O kanagan  Investm en ta  Ltd. 
M e m b ers  of the  Invealm ent 
D ea le rs ’ Aaaoclutlon of C anada 
T o d ay ’s  K a s t e m  P r ic es  
(as  a t  l i  niHin)
(Ik Telephone 
Itothman-i 
Steel of Can. 
T rn d e ts  ‘ A’’ 







Central Del Uio 
Home ••A" 
Hudsou’.s Hny 
Oil mid Gas 
ImiH'i inl Oil 
Inland Gna 
Pac. Ih'le.
Shell OH of Can.
INDDSTRIAI.H
15t*Abltlbl
A lgom a Steel 
A lum inium  
n .C . F ores t  
B.C. Power 
B.C. S ugar  
B.C. Telephone 
Bell Telephone 
Can. B rew eries  
Can. C e m e n t  
Can. Collieries
c m
C M an d  S 
Oona. P a p e r  
Crown Zell. (Can) 
DUt. S e a g ra m s  
Dorn. S tores  
Dorn. T a r  
F a m .  1‘laycrs  
G ro w e rs  Wine " A "  
Ind, Ace. Corp. 
In ter .  Ntckol
-K d J ly T ’A^L.
L ab a t ta
U u i « n t l d «  " A ”  
I fa ia a t r
MocMlllaik 
MolKKR'a 































































Ift'iidrr of the  now 
1*C(‘ 1* Jo ih u a  korno 
In ."I restr ic tion  c a m p  in a rs*- 
mote a rea  with m ost  of his chief 
aides,
ZANU 1* headed  by ilev  
Ndnlyanglngi Sllhole, a fo rm er  
chief l ieutenant of Nkorno He 
Js prc'.cntJy aw ait ing  tra i l  on 
charge* under the L.'iw and O r ­
d er  fila lntcnance Act
l .aroner-H urke vnid the PCC| 
and  Z.ANU w ere  " th e  rmta  p t f r i  
m o te rs  of Intimidation nml v io ­
lence In Hlghfleld and through- 
out the coun try .”
T hey  had been b . inm d  tie- 
cause  Uii'lr ac tivities ' endan- 
geresl putilic safety . dlvtiirlMd 
and Interfered with public o rder ,  
and w ere  otherwifie prejudicia l 
to the  security of Southern Itho* 
d es in ”
Southern  Ithodesla, a self-gov­
erning Hrlti'sh colony, I* ru led  
by u minority w hite  governm ent 
which is cu rren tly  seeking Inrli- 
peiHlence from Britain.
a ^ a r e  ol the rci*irl but 
in d i r a t td  C anad .an  dq*- 
lomat;. • ( I f  p t i i 'a r c d  to • o i k j  
undiT d i l fu u i t  C i r c u m s t a n c e s .  i Thom** Arthur E t s n i ,  66. a
i fo rm er otficial of the Canadian
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H B T .  17 -  YEk.NON RD. -  PHONf: 7 tt4 1 S l
PanAm Strike 
Now Over |
WA.SHINGTON ( A P t - T r a n s -  
piort w orkers  re turned  tiKlny to 
the ir  Jotw a t  P an  .American Atr* 
wny.s foilowlng a strike-ending 
ag re em e n t  on a new latxir con­
trac t .
The s tr ike  of AFl*^C10 T r a n s ­
port Worker* Union mem trers 
ia.sted less than 24 hours  Ixit 
crippled the  airl ine 's  opera tions 
to foreign ixiint.’. f rom New 
York, Miami, Washington, Se­
attle , Portland , Ore., Snn F r a n ­
cisco, liOs Angeles and Houston, 
Tes.
P a n  A m erican  operate.* no 
dom estic  flight.
The a irl ine recalled  all its em- 
Iiloyees to du ty  shortly a f te r  thr 
ag re e m e n t  was reacluxl early  
tiKlay.
J u a n  P t ro n ,  ex presidcn t of 
A rgenim a iinmnim'cd in a r e ­
corded lucs '.agc m Hurno'i 
Aiic** T uesday  he ha* decided 
to re tu rn  to Argentina Nine 
>1 a r s  a l te r  a  military  coup sent 
him into exile, tiic recording 
was brought h ere  and iitfxluced 
at a prc'i* cnnfe ience by Pei on 
su[iix)i 1(1 s who attendeii a m e e t­
ing witti h im  In Madrid last 
week, P eron is t  leader ,  AlWrtn 
IturtH*, said the fo rm er  pre.%i-
11'.' oriation o ( 
died early  today.
b roadcas te rs .
Ray  ( 'happen , the gallant 
te enager  with leukem ia who ba t-1 
tied so hard  to pay his m ed ica l |  
bill.*, dicil in Carter.xvilie, G a . , |  
knowing his debt* were paid Inj 
full. The lR-year-o!d to y  died 
Monday In a hospital a few 
minutes liefore re jx irte rs  could 
p resen t h im  with a bill m a rk e d  
"pa id  in full.”
Tonight, Thursday, Friday
IK)UH! K
August 26, 27, 28
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"D ang ero us C h arte r"
Starring: Chris W aifield. Sail F r a s e r  
BOX O FF IC E  OPEN.S AT 8 :> i -  SHOW STAHTS AT DUSK
Thl» »dv«t1l»*m«nt 1* not pub««h*d or dlsptayftd by thft l iq u o r  Contfot Softfd or «*• Oovftfnmant o f  flrtttshCo(ow*i4ft.
PIPKLINKH
IO N IT E




Alta. On* T runk  33% 34
15Sj, Inter. P ljw  86% 89
74V, Gns T runk  of B.C. 17 18
30y, N orthern  Ont. 23 23 Va
31 Trnns-(!nn. 40% 40%
,47 T rons  Mtn. Oil 19% 20
45 Wcatcoaat 17% 17%
6(3 W estern P ac.  P rod. 17% 17%
56% RANKH
10% Cdn, Im p . Com. 68% 68%
46% M ontrea l 68% 68%
Nova Scotia 76% 77
47 Vt Boyal 78% 79
38 Tor-Dom. 69 69%
42% MUTUAIr FUNDS
33 Suppllo by
62 P em b e rto n  t ie ru r l t i ra  l. td,  
22k* Cdn. Invest, l-hind 4.00 4.38
23% Inve.xtors Mut. 14,45 15,71
20 AU Cdn. Comp, 6,08 6.66
5% All Cdn, DlV. 8.24 9,03
231* T runs  Can. .Series C 7.78 8.55
83% D Ivcb lf lcd  A 28,35 bid 
&% DlvoraUiea U 5.57 6.23
20% UnittHl Accuin. 7.98 8.73
18% a v p : r a « p: i i  a .m . e .h.t .
Ml New York Toroato
31% Inrls. r -  .56 Inds. ~  .14
3 4 % ! | |o i ls  - .17 Gold4 - . 2 2
29 Utllllie,* I .10 B. M etals --  .Of 
2.131 ' W. Olli ~  .ol
HUMiiaiiiMirw One Perform ance Only at 11:36 p.m .
f ^ n '  fovfm' swlngiif,
TODAY ™'*FR I., SAT.
2 Sliowa 7:00 and  9:00
K time and a place for a Pilsener
\  '
The time Is when you’re just stanciing around.
The place IS out In the kitchen.
The talk Is for men. And the beer Is Labatt’s.
Get Labali's Pilsener Beer.
Free home delivery and plck-^p of empties; Phone: 762-2224
mvm
Labatt's
D C C  f t
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Ni l on. .iiii! W, T. liliU'k, til  (H n-; .'.hiftv at ii o .t ■,no V. in.dn'i. ■'
j won't  ticcin until tin.* 111am a |  ,dc
A h o  ; .n i , in g  t l i r  ' t a f f  %ull l:x; : iCr" l>  Mai tv.
M iv .  x i .  J .  IV..ffani, K r ! o s u i a ; i  B r r t  S m i th ,  f d a n t  : i i |> i 'r intfrid- 
M iv .  J .  H. H a l l ,  V i c to r i a ;  M i s v ' r n t  a t  ( ‘a>.cadc,  v iod tin* i-ai k- 
D. K h i u u n ,  D a v id  .. 111, Sa.vk.;} inghouM* is w e l l  i n to  th e  H a r t l c t t
!;iii Si atoki. S .i'ka liX in , S a s k .;  vroii.
M l ' .  .1. C o i u f . . .  f t i i U i w a c k ;  M rs .
I '{'!.,I-r Vs!,-.* f'.avr {ifEiuf.to'-l ttanj 
hntrn*.. .  ,11 til r i i t r i  b k -  l l a i  l-ai •  m t *  1 u ' i t  r r  
lU o t i ' i a i .  l.;Uil4  H a * ,  t ia - . i , !  H«i>. is.ii.dA r i ’m g hikI l a n g u a g r .  ; t r a r h i n g  r ( j ‘ilE>mrnt w in  tw* dtf* 
*l,Msn SiisftiH. H.viik V a n  M o n t-  M.>*. E ' ta tu - r s  T i r a i t g o t i l .  sm  f r r e n t .  E't*r e * a n i i ' ! e ,  m a n y  
if'.ftirt. am ! t i a s i n  Vo-oiig sirr 'y ivor i .l i> ru u i i r \  in - trv ic t l ' in  l a r g e  t r a c f i i n g  c h a r t s  w ill  b «
1 T u m d a v  n i g l i f s  fin.i l  A i jca -  S-i t ' h ' > d  d u t n . - t  N o  23, t . d d  mcftl
11 ( ft, H ,',dcl '  , i t r  1 ft ing intliU;
(‘ In !j it tJ’.orc  I-. lifi Viiliimr
I a d r  o f  t h e  »( a-.ori v. a.v * aiu'(-Uv,.t 
h c i . a u . r  of h i g h  wini.i".
Peanut Sale 
Kiwanis Hope
’Thi i r  is a n rw  cast of c h t r -
U u i t s i  In to  t i r a d e  I.
D Wiens, l lopr,
I', Wiens, lloiH'; M rs. Joyce
Plnn* fur a ifts; ...ih!e [a 'ann tu '
, 'a!(‘ Were ( t iscnvvcd  a t  the  .Mon- ' *’’5,-' 
day  night n ie i tm c  of tfie K d -  " lb '*  fifincipal 
owria Kiwani, ( lul*. K. M . Wil- 
linin.s, presidciil, .said today.
" I f  the ,*al(‘ IS held, procoed.s 
will go to fhe school for chil- 
d r r n  with a h e a n n g  hand icap ,"  
he said.
rtie clnh Is nl o [ihuinini; an
itoi'tv a re  fini-hcd. b u t  a 
fi ■>( W . a h h '  ap () le s ,  e a i ! ' ;
M il lu’v 81,d ( ral. i.apples are  b e in g  
I'ai k(.sl at O k a n a u a n  ra i 'K c r . - .  |
H F .  P a r k m - o n ,  i n a n . i g e r  of 
Laiir*'! C o-op ,  -aid H a r i l c t t s  
h .u e  ju  t a ta i tcd  to come in 
. V(i!utn(..
"Hai th tt* will Ix* roinint; for 
ALMOST F IS IS H E I)  i another week or 10 daws and it
"E a r ly  jinincH a re  roniing In looks like a pretty  fair  crop," 
well. Hcd H aven peaches are jb '" )  «hl.
nlftjut finished and Vee'.s have j "Sonie la te r  varie ties  of
not really .startl'd yet. They willi peaches a re  eorrtinp' in, but the 
Iirohably be in full swim; n e x t ' aiincotv a re  finivlKti. Wealthy 
week. 'iipiile.v a re  still eoiniiiK in. Sinnil
"Wealthy api>lcs a re  eoimnK (|iiaiilities of early  .strains of 
in fast now." he .said. prune.s have s ta r te d ,"  he .*aid,
Okanagan Parker .s  have  Ix e n '  At H. C. O ieh a n ls ,  Bartlet t  
packing Bnrtlett.s .since Katnr-.pi 'aiv. Wealthy niiple.s nnd early 
day. A fe w Vee pcache.'; have ;p runes  a re  beiiiR iiaeki-d.
Winery Sales Continue Spiral 
91 Per Cent Higiier Tlian '63
Cnloim Winc.'i l ,td., sales for ithe Yukon and Nortli We.st Terri  
the fir.st six m onths of HkH a r e  hnies, i . ,  , , ,
up 91 per cent over  the sam el " l ’’n r lh e r  expansion e a s t w a r d i ' « i ' ' o m i n c  sun- 
' V T L T , ;  , 1 within the n e x t ' « h *  today. Clouding ov.u
peruKi of HHkJ. P asq u a le  l.aifti/./i, m.. o, e.;idem ^ ‘ • - ...............
ac lers  in the new se r ie i  too.
iDick and Ja n e  and Sixit have
( L R I U f T H M  ( n \ N r . E  I p ,.,.,, r , .„ !a c M  pv Ja n e t  and
1 " I h e  old C u r r i c u l u m  Fourida- aral their  dog U icky.
I ‘.M l -(.lu-s i* iH ing icp l.iK sl
jwitji the t 'a n a d ia n  D cvehnuoent;W RITING rN C IIA N fiE D  
; Sci if , " C h a n g e s  in handw riting
I "  This s e a r  G rade  II nnd I I I , iourves has e not yet lieen cstab- 
Aill c . in y  on with the old 'c r ie s .  li'lied, ’TVie sa m e textliook will 
liiut we ho}>e to IntnKhice the tre used this y e a r  as In prev iou i
new serif s m G rade  11 next 
ear .  and G ra d e  III the follow-
aim of the 
new .scnc.', n. indci>endenee tn 
reading. The child will Ix* able 
to  read for h imself  m uch  earlier  
and should be fairly  com(>ctcnt 
by tlie end of G rade  I.
"T he  p re-p r im er  is called 
Dff to School, It.s a hardlftiund
old m em bers  night. We hoi>e to |bof 'k .  nnd ro v e rs the work eoiv 
eneournge ex-Kiwam ans to re- '
Join the chih." he .said.
years ,  and will likidy be re-  
vi.sed next year .
“ In language the empha.sls 
will be on li.slening skills. T ha  
children will really  be taught to  
li.sten.
"A language a r ts  workshoja 
will be held S ep tem ber  4 (or 
G rade  I teachers  in Ute d is t r ic t  
to discuss- the new p rogram  and 




Brief clearing i.s ex|)ected late 
today, liul .showi-i '; a re  foic( asl 
again  Tiiui.-day, ihe Vancouver 
w calher  bureau said today.
The Okanagan, I.ilbMict and 
.South Thmnp.son nis 'as will l><
Civil Defence Officer Dies 
At Naramafa Home Aug. 21
liresidcnt, said tfxiay.
"Total sales for 1961 m ay 
reach  $2,000,(K)0," he .said, "We 
con.sldered IDG."! « banne r  year ,  
Init It liKik.s now as if 1961 will 
show an Increase  unprecedented 
In Canadian wine inaking his­
tory.
"A $.K)0,000 expansion p rogram  
bs underway at Hie plant,  and 
will 1ms ready  to handle the 
1064 vintage,"  Mr. Ca|K)z/l said, 
BkkIucIk a r e  now sold In tlu* 
four western iirovlnce.s, also in
y e a r " ,  the presiden t said.
Mr, CaiKi/./.l a t tr ibu ted  the 
plant’s success  to its location in 
tlu* h ea r t  of the O kanagan  graiie 
growing a re a ,  nnd its fpialily of 
products due to the rniildity with 
which grniies move from the 
orclinrd to tlie iilant, "A m atte r  
of hours ,"  he said.
"T he  public acco |i lance of the 
new pifHlucIs, she rry  nnd |xu t,  
placed on the m a rk e t  thbs year, 
was nixive o u r  exiiectations. All
Thursday  witli a f('*w showers.
Continuing cool. Winds light 
except gusty nea r  showers or 
Ihunder.storm.s, Northwesterly  1.5 
in main valley,* Thur.sflay night. 
The high In Kelowna Tiie.sdny 
wa.s 7.5 and tlic low was 53 with 
.07 inches of rain, A y e a r  ago on 
Ihe sam e da te  the higii was 76 
nnd the low was 55 with .2 in­
ches of rain,
Kxpecled low tonight nml high 
Thursday  a t  I’entlcton 52 and
varie ties a re  showing increased 72, KamliKiiis .50 and 72, l.ytlon 
sah’s ,"  Mr. Cn|K)/./.l said, !52 and 75.
Group Caiitaln E rnes t  C, 
T ennant,  OBE, CD, age 67, died 
suddenly at his home a t  Nara- 
m a ta  on F riday ,  August 21, 
Group Caid, T ennan t  was the 
.vhow crs  o r l^ ' i ' ’' '  flefence officer for the 
O kanagan Valley, a m em ber  
of the Ma.sonic Iftnlge and Can­
adian Legion, vice - iire.sident 
of t h e  Pentic ton Community 
Concerts Assoeintion nnd an 
honorary  m e m b e r  of the Cana­
d ian  Army Dragoons,
Grou() Cajd Tennant,  a soldier 
a t  Viniy Hidge in Ihe F irs t  
World W ar nnd 'irie of the fir.st 
m em bers  of the ItCAE’ afte r  Its 
(ormalion, had been re t i red  from 
service for 15 years .
He was an  a ir  force pilot for 
many yea rs  and held staff 
|X)slllons at various stations 
during tile Second World War.
He was a n  a rd e n t  pa in te r  In 
oils nnd an executive m e m b e r  
of the Pentic ton Arts Council.
Grout) Cn|)t, Tennan t is sur* 
vlvaxl by his wife Hhonn, two 
sons, William and S tew art  of 
Vancouver and  two daugh te rs ,  
Mrs. U. D. F ra s e r  nnd Mrs. J .  
I lyan, lx>th of Vancouver.
F u n e ra l  se rv ice  will be held 
In V ancouver on Tuesday . Hon­
o ra ry  palll)carers  will be Air 
M arsha l C. U. Slcmon, Air 
M arsha l  C. B. Dunln;), Air 
Vice-Marshall L. S, Stevenson, 
Air Vice - M arsha l  Kenneth 
Guthrie ,  Air Com m odore Atllan 
Hull nml Air Coinmmloro Dun­
can  Bell-Irvlng.
Acting an ac tive  pa l lbearo ra  
will he six senior non-commls- 
slon»*d officers nnd there Is r.ii 
attending p a r ty  of 12 officers.
COUPLE OUTLINES PEOPLE, CONDITIONS, CUSTOMS
Living In Italy Provides Insight
Living In I ta ly  for five a n d !a re  taught to bo evangelists.
n hnif yea rs  gives one a ve ry i i tcv ,  Oxcnliaiu said tie* cour;,e 
g(HKl view of nnoliicr way of o f f c ie d  by the Institute is a iittle 
life, said B evelem i and Mi s. j  lower than that offered ^t a 
B erna id  Oxenham , |Scm lnnry, Ail teaching  Is done
Bov, Okenhnm  tea’ches a t  the lb 'Italian,
WAKR SAFETY INSTRUaORS AT WORK
MIm  BarlairA F udge  and 
M bs  Pntriela  Kcmiodon, of 
Van(X(U\er, two exan tlne rs  
from the lUxI Cros.* W ale ,  
Safety Services, (H.C! divi- 
•tvu L a re iii Kcl«w,na' wnKluet: 
ing; tests a t  tho Aquatic' Pool 
for Juniors, in te rm ed ia te s  nnd 
senior sw lm tnera. T hey  a ro  
a b o  holding a w a te r  sn le ty  In- 
stn 'u 'lor 's  sch'Hil (or .35 poten­
tial in.*>truetors in the  tiouth
O kanagan . Piiidls work in the 
t>ool from 6 to  S p.m. nnd iiave 
lec tu res  from 8 to 10 p.m. 
dnib* fhi.s week. 'Du'* coui ses 
nro  hclrtg held at tthc eiul of
thc  itjiHtPcr (or. tlic (ti '• 1 1t ip e .
Usually conducted  In June ,  
the  ktea now Is to allow the 
Instructors  to  qualify in 
A ugip l and U* readv to apply 
eiirllv'r (or )('!» next M-nsi u. 
Clubs can  alxo get organiztal
for tlu 'lr s t)(mner season 
e a r l ie r  too. Young sw lm tners  
pass |ug  t«'xt.* t'Hlay, mtiftt 
demou,<tiute mouth  to mouth  
H'su.seitation, In tiie photo 
t ib iye  < leptxUe Ih illund , 2425 
AblHitt St, Is t h e " v l c t l h i , "  
while Inn Davis, D eH ar t  Bdad 
rev ives him. F rom  the deft,  
Gi irdle, Ian. .Miss Fmlge, 
an i .Misto h em lp to n .
tC ou iie r  ftj’iuftoi.
F.leetflcily, gasoline, enr.s and 
certa in  tyiie,s of f(Msl are m ore  
exiMin.sive i)Ut le n t  is low er. 
Bent for a fam ily  of four would  
rnilge from  HIO to 180 a m on th ,"  
he said ,
Mrs, Oxenhniii sa id  m e a t  I.s 
very cx|Mii«ive, exi.’cpt for Im- 
|Kirted A uitra l ian  iimnt,
first six  m onths witli Bev, Oxen- alile them to teach the langungei "You get n M O n l l  chunk of 
ham 's  paren ts  at 873 G i(ii(eH ,in  any unlver.sily, 'm e a t  wllii im ixini* o r  fat «iii it.
Italian Bible In.stitute in Borne 
With their  children, Caroline 
and Marvin, they are  enjttying 
a .year's furlough, N|K*nding the
He nnd M rs. O xenham  took\n  
two y e a r  course  in Itn iian  when 
they niTived In Itn ly . They ol>- 
tidned a diiilom a th a t woidd cn
a id  would co.st inoro  in Home,
Ave, Tiiey then go 
bixftik, B.C., vviicK
to C lear- 
t lu 'v  w l "
Bev, O xenham  !inld livlngi ** s o m e
  , ........................ conditions a re  (|u lte  d lfferetd . I '****
.spend the rem ain in g  six montiis'f,|M*clail.v in tin* sm a lle r  tow ns,''* "  <o tliey w(»n I hnve to pay
with M rs. O xenhum 's parent.s, | |,  Jioin,:, everyone lives in , ‘‘’‘t '’“ *
M r, and M rs, P, A, U iuuu . Inim rtm ent.s nnd th e re  a re  no " I t  takes m uch longer to shop
nevercnd  O ien lih n t Is a leacli- ynrdk fo r th e  ch ild ren  Id play a« yotl h a t’« td  go to  d iffe ren t 
e r  nnd a lio  tniMlne.oi m nnagcr in. He i,ald n o lw  seemii tolt'torcH for m eat, b read  and o tiier
of Ihe Bible In stitu te , w hich 'is l  Ixninci; a round  as  tlie buildings I fo<Hl8. It takes som e o( the
lntenlen)»m inalioual and i;. um' n ie  of Mone and im cd fhsnit a re  wom en two or th ree  hours en< T 
jd e r  the G ie a le r  Europe Mi; nioii, iof m aililc , I'la ,'’ t'f do tin Ir , liopping,
I At the Bllrle Im ditute, p(*opkd "T o ilV v on a C anadian  stand-1 "W om en d ie r s  k m arlly  nnd
go out to buy enough groceries 
for the day . They m ay buy us 
little  as a fifth of a iiound of 
coffee, Mnny hnve m aids to do 
the cleaning and c a re  fo r the 
fam ily  w hile they spend the 
m orning shopping ," she  said.
Bev. O xenham  sa id  th is trend  
Is fading ou t us m aids iHwome 
m ore fX|H-nslve and th e re  a rc  
inore su iie rm u ik e ts . He explain 
ed tiiat m atclieh nnd i.nlt cnn 'l 
Ih* iHiuglit a t su |H !rniarkets. 
These a re  prcxluetH the govern­
m ent has  n niono|K)l.v, on nnd 
tobacco s to res  a re  the govern­
m en t o u tle ts , no sa lt m ust tK 
liouKhi.-Urtre,  ,  .....
Mrs. D xenlinm  said  eliiidren 
a re  not a s  fret) th e re  as  they 
are  here. They a re  very  re- 
li tr ic le tl  in the ir p lay , partly  
jj^ c o u se  they live In npartm en ta
and p artly  because they m u s t 
keep clean.
"C hildren  of eight nnd nin« 
ra re ly  go to scIuhiI alone. I l ie y  
u sua lly  go In groups, w ith a  
m o th er guiding them  b u t a re  
seldom  seen alone. T he t>oya 
w ear sm ocks In school. Just Ilka 
the g irls. T hese un iform s a ra  
worn over th e ir  clo thes nnd a r«  
of d iffe ren t colors for rllffercatt 
! selus*|s,
"M others sra nd two o r th re a  
hours a d ay  in tho p a rk s  watch* 
ing th e ir  ch ild ren  p la y ,"  sa id  
M rs. O xenham ,
One of tho th ings ' they  a ra  
enjoying on tJieir hollilay is h av ­
ing corn  on th ft cob. " In  iffiirope, 
corn Is considered  for ch ic k e n s ,'' 
M rs. O xenham  said.
Wheq fhelr furlough Is o v e r , 
Bev. nnd M rs. O xenham  uiul 
the ch ild ren  will re tu rn  to  B pm e,
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
b j  ltk>oiM>o a C .  S e m i > 4 ^ n  L m v ie d ,
4 v2  D u ) i i  A ye tiu e , L r k i - i i i ,  B C
R . F, P ub iu tic i:
i A m \ 9 U ) . i f .  Si, i m  -  f a g e  4
Diefenbaker Stalls 
Work Of Parliament
l a  fVifth a ctw:u|:wo«u>tf fx-iiitr./o i-a \i*£
t U |  UiUC «Prsai«BU) .tijvsr l i ik 'd  uu}- 
e ia ib h . (ks.,f«ut %vr> ev icasi> «  c-ctowsi- 
iKH'H b ) M f, P t i f 's a a ,  T b e  i i i l a i t .  a  
l i  t*c-to<’ai.m,^ c i fe k a i ,  aift.il
t«c i j i j  u a  Ujc xA S!f.
D...,": wnb.'Acr.
M f.  F c a f io o  h i t  ac'w Haled i h i i
tr»c f'Ui; it>ie •(■leR ii co.f!vfi wi'i t<  i>a 
a  ' f i e e "  b i « i  wKwh iiifa.U i e*tEy 
t! .e i 'v ’< r  i a o  i u e  i , a .q d i . r i £  l o f i i j  c i*n- 
H*c£i.e i fU  (e^a .fd k > i u l h;j D a iu 'i
{x.>Lv> h  ffi.£a.a» n i'jxe: M r 
k i i  i i i d  lh a l  an id i t fw : ' iCHe w .'l rv-* 
v\.iflsi4efcd a gavercn iefit v k a a i  
aiftj it »i!{ !K.»f - ' ' j u . e  I’iivftbft. a 
4'if !''.«■ a ru l a n  e k .a to , a
M f P e i.iif ta  .v r .e  i . f t -
i e t t i w c  ix tm  e v e n  lu f th e f  H e >*J  '.e
f-< qftile v.iU.Pt !i'f !Nf ?i.,e 
la  tiC d*to.dcd Ift .a a'fftjiftUee
f ’l l!*C H i.'ftif *.>f ( 'ijfuii.iiR i lh»S vCf-
fa ;f ;h  i j  i  d e p a f lu / f  IfO 'n bit f i -n y r r  
a u U f t i f  a f  ih fc f -k iie s H X - tU e .
M f P f f t r f t i f i  h s i  i n d t o a l f d  iKit he a
Wiftine u* gv> ft lang  wav m 4©':.- 
ifi a l d e r  i f - i t  ih e  f i . M a l  
i e f u e lc f t j  U tM fig  tit t! tc  H a « iC  h e  
b ia u tM  l a  ait r 'tv !  O il liiC a lh fi h aJ iJ , 
fJhHifIs ! u i  t e a i r d  a u t  a f  ihr p a ilv  
k i d e i i ’ v\>nfeferKCi l a  ft!a c t llie tu u x r  
iws 5!» O s f f f n b .i ie t  31 the  t»Re Rftin
•  h . a c  i l u M K i n  {ieiM 'iui ic fu ia t lo  
a i i t ' c  £v't s r . )  IC a l Ct.'f!!piuU(!.i,e h a a  
t'afttocd P .irhasi.iertt'i f 'lc sc n i
%-Ma! ( ‘f fd i l  i c a d f f  K. Tl>an’['*iftfl,
•  h a  j H c S u k v . !  S h e  v a i i f e f e n r t i ,  "  * 
t<cri q.i.a.ed as " I t  a  a UaeeJy
iLft! ufie n;4,« c a n  it.’n ip k te l)  t h r t j t i
if-to .j.ne.-ftf'i« la  t e i . h  a a i a tu i l iy  ac -  
a:tvflli!a>£ I fto
•  l i  f a c p i . i c J  la  I , '  ft k x u  » f t i  lO iC afd i
a ,vft:,;N  ft.,ift>e, ( *ii< 5|.V*aied i t
a a
I f - e  i i t o . i e • c iw c i  w e re  C i l k d  by lf«e
t a . t ; ' :  . . a ;  :0 i f i  i l l e r i i p t  ID eC ii U i t
l a i i j  a j 'iv ,  w c iJ i ia J i iC  d e b a te ,
ta ,i r a . .  i i . i t  i r .a  h i i  t i s k d  tfie gov* 
cii:a':,c'ft iv a ia n  o a h  o «  o f  th r e e
i t  v o a  i p f t j .  kftiiU je. t 'v !  iN .i
i> :i ' ' ' f t - ' a ' a e  a i  to e  ^ v . f i n ’.’ fO ' re*  
s . ;  i . f t to i  I ' . r  a f t . £1 i t  i'ft.,’ 'v .; ( e a . ; ; . . ‘a
•  M n  G a ; , . : f  « i ?  i - ^ i^ e d  to  Lt-c la*
i r . f t s  i M o d e l  ale.
it i i f .  s',e H o u re  i& i c-ill
..i ft I.-,, l.i ■ _i5t atv'..-t
;ft-,i..*s .Ift.HVi • i ' l  !•,. < 
..‘i ftt t ' i ,  i  I'vd k5 to.c 
ft . .i 'lf ' pli'ViCd O'l ,!>
.if O ftiare o..e PftbOc 
i i i f t t i t  M r  !>.;■%&-
■’ft:- tov. i f t i l
iH - i ’i i . f t f . f  U 'ftvCi iO
l i . - e . l  ii!
-ft lie  C’T f
■i i. i ’v i  ̂ ; i -'.
e . V, i a . , .if i
I,,.,. , .ft; I ’1 ft , 
1. i ;ftI'f 4 a :ft e Ii
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ft • lei tfte p . ." i f t  Oftftftto tftc 
t i i i  ft, :..^!!. Iftf t.  lU , ’ar i tp in .a n ,  
44..ft.! tft sfte 4 . ’..toe ft! i,i;t resaEt. 
h .i .  h a  f ta ’ fta-, te 44 a u s  J  s a l ’i e  I f t i l i iS 'g  
I f t i l  « a a i , l  a d . j  ! u c i  t i »  a  f i t f  
t i  a i t o ' . f t . i ' i  E f t u v f t  ! . » . »  h i n .  f  f t f . n i o n i  
ere  .fu fta .fft ftftii eo.ftft::* v'ni ift..i a u e i-  
t a 'f i  a f t.l  t.S) c ft.ifti.!  .-aft ;;ft.'!C C ff tii la .a *  
a i . ‘ . f t t  h i  l a - h  a  | . f t ' ' a . . f t e  4 . f t . u t j  d l t t t
& iiCii-x ffs l.!<r i utftSv.
I he j ’ i i . e  s.f th* fhij. dc-5vfl q u c i -  
i! !ft oe ic n if td  lEi i i  P .n ii.jf tic fn  in
i.toh tl .r  iifti. .ftiEi pjcverit.Eto Ift.i
M l J i f t .a  D.vftw'ftfft.kef,
tft 
r  ’
Now You See It
I h e  ffftf ilc iii o f fo n tn g  is no t p c -  
c u l i i f  to  Kt‘k>v4n.t alone., IttJeed , it 
c o u ld  fic vaid  It ts a lrm n t a way of 
life f i 'f  alt m iin icsp .'.h tici. H ow escr .m 
inv id ffit d o w n  in M’luboronI'ji. O n - 
h in  ft h..« c a u se d  a little  furor in th a t
['fkft. IHvC
A s tfcc t th a t h a d  Ivecn roned  fo r  
s in d e  fa tn ily  d w ellin g  h as  now been  
r e /o n e d  to  allow  for ap a rtm en t c o n -  
v tri.c tion , '1 hiv is no t h ig  news in it­
se lf. h u t th e  d isa rru in g  fra n k n c 's  of 
the  reev e  o f .Scarhcvough, in c i 'in -  
m c n tm g  o n  th e  c h a n g e , is ra th e r re ­
vea ling .
TTie reev e  is re p o r te d  to  have '  '.i J : 
*'Wc m a d e  it a  sing le family un it a t
tlic ttuK* SO t l ’.it w licn  it c-amc tim e to  
a m e n d  tiic inl,i>4 wc cou id  h.ivc ib.e 
dcvclfttiKf b u ild  il'ic k in d  of ap a rt*  
n irn t  w e w .snied  a n d  ask  fsini to  c o n -  
tf ib u fc  to  th e  c’Oit of p a rk s  an d  sew ­
e r s . ’
111.it's s '.ra igh ifo rvsa rd  en o u g h , an d  
ssho  c a re s  afxn it the  in n o cen t c i t i /e n s  
w ho look  the ori-.'in.t! zonini; a t f.icc 
Value a n d  H elic'.cil iliiv a re a  w o u ld  
be m a in ta in e d  fo r single fam ily
dwelling.*
■flic lo r o n to  Cilolvc an d  M ail r a th e r  
p o m te d lv  asks on e  ijtie s tio n ; " I s  e a c h  
a p p a re n t  d ec is io n  of the  S carlx n cn ig h  
co u n c il on ly  a c lev e r m ask  fo r a po licy  
a lm o st d ire c tly  I 'p p o site  the  o n e
s ta te d ? "
Love On The Move
T h e y  say all th e  w o rld  loves a lo v e r, 
b u t th a t d iv s n ’t m e an  th a t anvone in 
h is  r ig h t m in d  loves a cuddler Ixdiind 
th e  w heel o f a m o v in g  aiilornol'ile . 
A n d  th u s  it is su rp ris in g  how to le ra n t 
th e  po lice  a p p e a r  to  be tow ard tlu 'sc  
tv so -in -o n e  d r iv e rs — tw o  m inds w ith  
b u t a  sin g le  th o u g h t n o t co n n e c ted  
w ith  c a r -c o n tro l ,  tw o  Ixxlies In a sim tlc 
p la c e — th a t m o st of us encoun te r so  
f te i |u c n llv  o n  th e  s tree ts  an d  h ighw ays.
S o m etim es  it even  seem s th a t such  
to g e th e rn e s s , a lth o u g h  n o t alw avs in 
its c s tre in c  fo rm , is th e  p resc rib ed  
w av  fo r p rc -m a r ita l  y o u n g  peop le  to  
( ra v e l, s o  (h a t n o th in g  m akes a m a n  
an il w ife feel so  ag ing  a n d  so m a rrie d  
a s  to  p tit so m e  w e a r  o n  the righ t side 
o f  th e  f ro n t  sca t.
ft m a y  b e , o f co u rse , that th e  o ffi­
c e rs  o f  th e  law  d o  n o t sh u t the ir eyes 
to  th e  d a n g e ro u s  p ra c tic e  q u ite  as
Bygone Days
16 Y EA R S AGO 
A ucuat I9S4
Till' Okojioku float won flriit p r izr  in 
rom m iin ity  floats In the PNK pnrndc ut 
V.iiuoiivcift I'he OftojHiKo floiil lui.s now 
wun four f irs t  prizes In major p n ia d r  1.
26 Y EA R S AGO 
A ncniit 1614
M ajor S am  Griishli>, of the IJ.S, Army, 
a .survivor of the M arch  of «lcalli id 
Biitnnn, In Ihe I'hlllpplncN, IcUh of Ins 
«xiM*r|cnce» In tha t  Khn.stly affair. He 
WM« 361 stays a  prisoner,  until his escape.
30 Y E A R S A(JO 
A iiriisI 1!U4
John  I.aluvtl, vseallhy Ismdoii, GiUario, 
b rew er ,  wlio w as refKirtcd to have lu en 
kidniip|>ed, wa.s releaNcd liy Ids Kiii* 
nap ix 'rs ,  hu t  no ransom  was paid, it wa.s 
rialnuxi.
40 YEARR a g o  
A n fu a l 1R4
At the fortn lKhtly lunch nf the Gyro
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0
V iaO R IA  MERRY-GO-ROUND
Never, Never, 
Never Again
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m u c h  as  they  seem  to. It co u ld  h a p ­
p en  th a t  tl ie sight of a police ca r  p r o ­
d u ce s  iiitoi.irit se jv ira tion  in m a n y  in- 
M.inccs.
Neveitheletos it is o d d  th a t  it a p p . i r -  
cntlv  ta k es  .m a c c id en t  o r  an cx c e p -  
tion.illy c lose  ap p ro , ich  to  o n e  to  b r in g  
a b o u t  .a p ro se c u t io n  for  ca re le ss  
d r iv ing  on  this tocore or,  to  use a 
m . i t te r -o l - la c t  an d  u n ro m .in l ic  offic ia l 
phr .isc  w here  rom .ince  is a s e l lu h  an d  
reck less  h a / . t rd ,  for d r iv ing  while  o b ­
s t ru c te d  by  a pas sen e e r .
[ h e r e  m a v  be som e hope  in the  
c u r re n t  vogue  for s p o r ty ,  a i rp la n e - ty p e  
f p m t - s c a t  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w h ich  p r o ­
vide a cons ider , ih le  cen tra l  b a r r ie r .  
Y o u th ,  th o u g h ,  is aw fully  agile a n d  
c o m p re ss ib le .  I h e  m o re  ac tive  e n ­
fo rc e m e n t  of the  l.iw w ou ld  be su re r  
of rcsiilts an d  i | i i icker,  I'ittoria  
Cult fiiist.
I ' if toftkisUtt,  A AftS'Uft ie» 
{wbtift ia  ■«tsi.'t ta iir it  .Vkii,,
h«> Ihlitottitt Itift ir t ilu llf t i
WftU « t f i r u a  by  t r m k t  mt
nome vt Uie ffrxt  *«a«,aer.
«r», Toiday, while prwud «t 
tta hHlotie piLftt. It l i  k lre i i -  
4b(  mtitierii ta i t t t i l r j  aiid 
{«tm  devrkipinrDt. Ill lhi» 
i t o r y , John  lir»t,  C a n t r t i i a  
P r e t i  f t i r rc ipoB drn t in Mws. 
fow', r e p a r i i  on Uic titetKl 
of [ikit oud l>re»r[i( Xi i re i i  
on k rriKiftini lour of tt>e 
rrx iuu .
By JU H S H ! A r
T A S U K K N T  ’C i ‘ -   i r . n  ta -
tilft',.! i>a.;t arv'l r r ; l . r - -  ftrv-.- 
cii'. I tv r  ’. u g f ' . h e r  in a  >;uv.i <>t 
I f t i f s i ' i i - tu 'c  in ',!>r S'.to- 
VU'! scjft.U'lK' ft! t t a n .
W i th  lU.iMO.OOO 
kt . '.an is thft n ' o s t  o f
till ' ffi'.ir Si'tviftt n s ' f t l 'U c s  o f  
c e n t r a l  .Vsi.i'—i.e.hcrs a r c  T u r k -  
t i ' f tnui  to  'hft wift.t, T .i ' ' . i ) ik is tan  
ar'ft! K i r g i u / i a  l a  'Jie s f tv th  a.nd
e.i t.
So m e  o f  h o ' o r y ’.s g i a n t s  h . o ' e  
fu ;u!iH l tn O', i r i ' t '  .V i f t s a n i i r  
of M a r r d o i i ,  G m e l u s  K h a n  aia.l 
h . . Mft'iicnl h o t v i ' ' ., a n d  T u n i i r ,  
r i 'U u n o n l y  knovsn  a s  T a m i ’r- 
lam -
Mo.'t of till* eo;,'j,;i I urs wito
Ji
t.-5', e i'ft'E.r ttoftie 4 4cT l.t,ft -i. ftft. 
W.s.cS i f r  a-j ft.rift
i< - „ t. >; ft r c I : t'r i .. ...'ft
Uit'ftX Ita.Xt'E'to ft.'..'..,-
i ' t  iJ , i’ Ato.i r.ft.t it
;>' tolft 4 c.4to ; ■fs.l ft' 'u.U,...! ft ftt ftfti 
;t* li;e o f i o s l  s.f Aft'jiaftUftf
!.c Uh I'fti !','!>• ISC.
,t Ut'ft •;.'£! the
T a m e r l i t f t  Xi C.Ifert: .!  V’.i.x.'al 
t . te ra i . i ie  to«>» i'.e ra.-.t-d 
S;..i B't<-4 6,r;i"4» Va " ( i .f t ry  .«..ft,| 
f„i;ift ' i i . : ! . , : s  "la,;* A : .
«■'. Ki.ifttotto .Ti t.tift UUi s,ft'.ft.ry 
Ai..l 1 'a'.y.tt'.'ii.e u i i  a r.ls-
t.'.'ft ixTi, l.*.'.r:! S'j ni.ies toft.,th of 
h i i i s a :  t. iiEiJ,
M O h T i .V  D t _ S l . R T
Though fi.i ;«rr cent cf U itf*  
ki' .'an H d c i r r t .  t e n i . *,!«■.'.ftr! or 
atiii niftuntkin, it fnc i  ’ t' - it-r* 
tl( ri* Ilf t ’*'o Mrrat tUi-r  ;ft s- 
tcriis, S>r Da,r> a and An.ti Uu- 
r.va, f th irh  i i r in a te  t.se rcK'.'ftn 
Its p n n c i i ’a! c ro p  is C'Otlori It 
jirnduces Uvo-lhirds of the cul. 
tori grown in t.he U S S It ;tr.d 
hkft'. to c a l!  i to ' i f  " t h e  rr[ftul>i!c 
of the v.hite go ld ."
It a!* it jTss'I'ires «llk, jute, 
fniit an i vcgct.sl' les in abun- 
li.iine, .xl'ing wiih fiTruus nrnl 
rii n-fcrri'iis m e ta h .  It h.T. a 
Wide .Tft'orlment of industrial 
eiUi'ii’r; t's, uu 'luding a h.igu
i . - i i
: I , 'J 4 
) A •:i
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Germ Lurks Awhile 
Biding Its Time
i t loM tebM  ctrcdltod to U or  ilw
Am o I'IoIikII P re # i  o r  Beutitra In th l i
Kip c t  and  also  the local ncwa publisi|ift<l loroln Ap rtifht* of repiibUcr|tfot\ r f  
«)ieelal dUiMitchat barctn ira  also (;»< 
M rvod.
(h it) ,  E, f). M id inn lx  gave n rr |sor t  on 
tiift t 'a lc n ry  i-onvftniinn that h r  .atti'nil- 
fil ,\, ,Mi iMill.'in ti'd (i|) iiift I'ft'.nlt.H
of Itie luidwai at tin; lecftiit I tegntta.
50 YEAll.H AGO 
Aiigiiat to i l
At till- ill-Ug.iiiiiu of Dr. novee, tin 
r il ;  l uuiicil held a pulilie ineetiiu ' in tlu 
biiard of t rade  rooius to eonsider a )>lan 
for foi 'iiation of tmit for m ilita ry  trnin- 
iiu: of tlio .e Hut nhle, for various reasons,  
to Join a in illtniy unit. T here  was an 
overflow rueetliu:, Miivor .loties Is head 
of a eom m ittee  set up, nnd will .seek 
go\S'i luiielll help,
60 VE.VHH AGO 
A UK list 1001
Under "Hli th , 'totiees" in the Aug, 23rd 
issue: Horn, to Mr and ,Mrs. Jotin Hiit- 
land, a dnuHhter, Horn, to Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Alex H erard ,  a .son. '
In Passing
A cunsiilcrablc mimlx'r of |x'oplo 
would riithcr fight than ihink.
Manv a person not only has his 
price, hut he will mark it down in 
oilier to make a deal.
"M other of 4 Had [hem in Se­
quence,” -Johanneslmrg. (South .Afri­
ca) Sunday l.xpress. 'Ihis is said to 
l»c preferable to h.iving titcm in 
bunches.
Vou'vc heard n num lvr of persons 
say iliowniitg was an easy death, but 
not one ol them was speaking from 
personal cxpcricnf*u. ' ,
By JO S E P H  MOI.NF.R. M.D.
I h ’a r  lir ,  Molner: My lO-year 
old Min lias a form of ' tn p h  in­
fection ssliuh s ta r ted  some 
(Inie ago. ffe has  eacL.uficses 
or  Ixiil.s, on the hattoi ks luoslly, 
none n l» i\e  the waist.
I have i>een told ttiat a cure  
r a n  t>e very  costly, since there 
Bie ii nny 1.v;>es of staph In- 
fecti'  ft Wiu M he t,ike.‘i v itam ins 
eoniainirut iion, Ihe iKtils seem 
to Im* tKdlcr and .somelimeH 
d i ’’ tii>. MRS, K. I).
St.'ipfi (the stitptiyl'H'coccus 
gei in) is a prevail  nl one and 
(ioes, indeed api>ear in different 
Mrains or v a ru  ties,
,Sime peopii' a re  "s ta i 'h  c a r ­
r ier : ."  Tiie g e im  lurks ipiielly 
in the (lo-.e o r  .such area.-, as 
a rm p i ts  or groin.
Hut when the germ  gets into 
the skin nnd es t iiM nhes u focus 
of infection, llien y.iu have a Ixill 
(or a group of holis, wliieli wo 
cull a carimiii ie).
F io m  such a M«it, the germ  
can then spread  and, by pene­
t ra t ing  Ihe skin, s t a r t  otiier 
Ixiihi,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  (  A.NAIHAN PRE.SH 
A u k . 2)1, IttiM . . ,
Suffrage wa.', g ran ted  to 
wom en in the United Staliis 
by the proclam ation  of tho 
I'.tth am endm en t  to the LJ.H, 
eoniitllution 'I'l yea rs  ago to- 
d av - - in  1920, Women gained 
the ligh t to vole in the U.S. 
a f te r  a long s t iugg le  which 
Involved in a n y organiza- 
tioiii.. Initial sureeii.s in their  
c. a 111 p a i K n ea inc  when 
wom en w ere g ran ted  tlie ' 
vote in Wyoming, then a 
te rr i to ry ,  in 1H(19, In 1S03 
the .State of Coioraiio fol- 
|ov. ed ami tlien in turn
e a m e  U t a h, Idaho and
\V; idngton,
3,5 B.C, --  Ju lius  C aesa r  
m a d e  hlx firxt Invasion of 
Hriluin, '
133I--BI11 Barllko, Toronto 
M aple I x a f s  defeneem nn,
and Dr, Henry Hudson, n 
T im n d n r ,  Gnt,, d e n I I h I, 
w ere  r e | 4irt«'d misHing bn a' 
fiiuiit I'lOlU Jauivt^ 11,iv,
I h e i r  b<xllea w efa  louiid 11 
yaarx  la ter .
t
It is t ru e  tha t ,  when simpler 
mea.surers fail, sp>ecial lnU>r- 
a'liiy sludie.s m ay U* made to 
iderdi'fy the stfftin of (he gcrrn 
nnd p ie p a re  a v a n  ino to cumhal 
it :.i>ei if iraliy, TTiis is a tiain- 
taking tasi; nnd m a y  U* expen­
sive. Wiieiiier you wciuld rail it 
"very  (o s t ly "  depends  on what 
those words m e an  to  you.
You mention Hint "vitam ins 
nnd iron" .eem to help. Weil, 
some individuals hnve iKior re- 
sP tnnce tn staiih (or other) In- 
feclion.s, Vltumin.s, while ImixirL- 
ant, a re  not of Uiemsclves a 
protection ag a in s t  infection. 
Neither is iron.
Hut your son’.s exiierienee 
siigge.tols Hint perhnii.s he has 
some deg ree  of anem ia  or a 
nutritional defect, wliich makes 
him m ore vu inerah le  to tiie in­
fection. I suggest that you have 
your doctor eiieek tiie young 
man from th a t  stnndixrint. It 
Could turn out to la* an iinpnit- 
nnt .step in k<‘R u'K rh l of those 
boiks.
M eantim e nerupulous cicnnll- 
ne.s.i i.s essen tia l  to keep tlio 
geiin  from spread ing  and slart- 
liii; m ore IkpiIs, Often an antl- 
(lepti'- tv|M! of soap or  detergent 
is necessary ,  a* the staph Ik a 
•liirdy, Mliiiilxirn germ .
Dear I)r, Molner: Two yenra 
ago my non cu t  Uie f irs t  three 
fingers nf hin r igh t  hand  almost 
cnmpietely off with a table saw, 
Tlicy ,'diattered the kmiekles of 
tlie iiecond and tii ird fingers.
The doetorn newerl the fing­
ers back on nnd imt pins 
tlirougii the tlpei of his fingers 
and fastened them  to wiie to 
hold the fingers s tra igh t out. 
After several  m onths a Ixine 
specialist reb roke  hi.s fingers 
niifl l«*nt tliein so they wouldn't 
stick' s tra igh t  out, and imt pins 
in tho sh a t te re d  knuckles.
Can new knuckles Im; put in a 
finger',’ My son la now 14, -■
MH.S. C, K,
.No, I ’m af ra id  It c a n ’t la* done, 
iHjenuse s c a r  t is sue  forms and 
m akes the knuckle stiff no m a t­
ter what you do in n case like 
thftt. Y our Rpcblflllst ptit the 
(inger.s In w hat is ealUsj t h e ' 
” 1) e s t functional iX)Bltion". 
'Iliougli hiifu, Hie' a re  iiiU'h 
more useful klightly Ix'iit than 
straight nut,  ' ,
ft, '! ., ;* PrEft *' 
v: s. s. , ' to; i.:
a", a* ..z ::.if z a . a 1.1
Ea'ftfeJ t.fcl.y ■ i ;
aiiS b..i.:.4ito. 'ft4..u. ft
1-3 ...ft-I :■
r f t . ' I f t : t.T to ft f t :
S3,ft .; t to;; ;
ft. 3±;3.r«';: 3.
S i ' . . , , . ! . ’. . '  f t t . . !  . . . f t . l . , - f t  : to : i  ,
t.*r V.;: ; 'ftaft.j .; 3 4 ;;
I"'. to f tf  4 ft.ft"'?:'?:
ft.-"-g Is. t .i. 'fti’ ■i.P.svcr'ii, 
ho 0: V '  ft'ftfft . ' f t , ,'.3.;
ts> _  r.i* t„j '.'.t- to..,'', f t ' i  4 '
r.to » a p i f f t ' " ' f t . t  ■'v..:.g
ftft',ft4*r; ...ft. f t .r  
t , -ft vra'ftto, ft.p .''-ft'; f! !r to'ftt!
{ ..C'.'i t:i i'.  .i ‘. . . 'z
m f . i r  e \ t , : . ;* . ,  a 
A T T A t  k  H u r t  »  At V
Ym',,1 tu'.rt' ti.c '.'ift'c •!. sy 
w ti' r* " .c r >.;■! !n
— B e f . , r e  t h e  1917 r r ' .o ' .  ,n.
*»1at;y st.ftp'to aR.'.l fvA ft: ; . . ' -
t r  , f ; .  fc w r <: •, w r !< • ; r r A
I l i i tc rB c y ,  p r i r t K i r . e  r u - J . c a l  
fac i l i t ie . j .  h ig ti  rn n  r  t  3  1 1 I y  
rateto, fru. v.'ftn a n d  
a m c n g  rT:\n.,i,i r a . - in l  s
l u j n g  her* '.  p r m r i p . i i  o f  w h u h  
a r e  tfse U.’ tx f.s, H u '  -ftun.' , T.t- 
t .v i ’i, Kar.vhto.':, r.3 il jik% U.irk- 
m e n  a n d  K ii ra -V ,;dp ;)k '■.
— S .m  e t r , ' ’ i c \ . i l u ' , i  n ,  U. ;r- 
gC' n in g  i r . d ' i ' t r y ,  im f truw d  
Is'. ,,'ig -i t .'I n it ,3 r  d  ‘ . V * .(-a- 
t i o n  n n d  h e a l t h  f , i . ' ih ; i e s  
a v j u l a l ' l e  to  nil. a m i t y  u ic .ong  
Hie e th n i c  gioupto.
H u t  in r . T h k e u t  i t . e v  te l l  it 
W i'h  p a i t l c i i i a r  ri i i ‘,li, p . n t i i ’u- 
la i  ly th e  p a r i  .vtKUit in i im .t i  ia l  
gio'.vth
T iie  .h;-) t a r a d d  m a x  o r ,  H u s -  
n v . idm  A ' l i r n o v ,  ,n b u i ld in ; ;  en* 
g m e e r  b e f o re  g o in g  in to  fud* 
t i m e  p a r t y  a n d  municip ' ,-d  w o r k ,  
r a v : ;  Tntohkent  n o w  has  m m c  
H ia n  400 in d u .s l r ie s  n n d  i ts  e , \ .  
pm!?: go  to m o re  t h a n  .90 c o u n ­
t r i e s .
Ten thousand a p a r tm e n t s  a re  
m a jk t t J  for com plcinm  ;>!'« 
y ea r ,  he says,  wrth m a n y  r e s i ­
den t ia l  Lrlocks to oiien 111 i - , .  to­
iler when the 40ih a n n iv e rsa ry  
of the Uzbek repaiblic i.s cele- 
br filed,
T ashken t is n cosmnixrlitan 
city nnd an Asiatic cro.ssroads. 
I ’ianes land h e re  en nuiti* from 
Afghanistan and India to Mo,s- 
Co'W.
It tr ies to liKik like a city on 
the  move. Yet it is also a  re* 
laxerl jilace,
M ARKET ATMO.SEHERE
"1 think it Is m uch  m o re  h u ­
m orous tlian M oscow," said a 
vp.iliug I'Tench re is i r te r .  Ho 
m e a n t  that Tasiikent,  for ail Its 
buoyant energy ,  doe.sn't seem  
to take It.self so seriously, 
Wheren,s Moscow tend.s to In* 
b r o o d i n g  and intros|x*ctive, 
Tasi iken t ha.s m o re  the outgoing 
flavor of a busy m a rk e t  place, 
l l i e  people a re  r a th e r  en.sual 
nnd they m ove alKiiit a t  an un ­
hu rr ied  pace, at this t im e of 
the y ea r  iK*rhnps m defe rence  
to the KKI-degreo uiim nier  t e m ­
pera tu re s .
Uoiorful g a rm e n ts ,  Inciuding 
fiamlKiyant loose-fitting dresKes 
worn by UzlK-k women nnd e m ­
bro idered  beanies ea iled  tyu- 
beteiknii worn by the m en, r e ­
m ind  the visitor th a t  ho ia In 
Asm.
Hut wiih all the  emi»hnsln on 
Industry, tiiere is evldf nee th a t  
Ta,shkcnt is rea lly  not so fa r  
rem oved  from the p a s t  a f te r  
all.
'I'liough tho younger  genern-  
llon of women Is w«ll d rcascd  
a n d thoroughly em ane lpn led ,  
o lder  women still go alzout 
heavily  shroude<l in wliite iiead- 
d ress ,  a relic of Hie |»re-revoln- 
l ionary  fiust wiien U.'.li^ikistim 
was strongly M o s 1 e m and 
Wiiineii kepi ti ielr fai I's hulden 
in putiilc.
And when M ayor Asam ov 
h im self  lx>asts th a t  T ashken t  
has  .30,000 m otor vehicles, hu 
revea ls  a .statistic tha t  Indicnica
Statistics Catch 
Women Drivers...
i . i ', e 4 » i;
.* 4 : “.'.4 ■
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w a y  b a f (  l y  U i - j n c d  a> wcU a t  
P'..! by Ec’. a ' . . ( i i f r c i . - r  f, r t.iv 
f i r m .  ' j S ) ! - - c ; i . r > ‘’.iT 25 :n 
Uar.atola <1'» LA i r r  ( 'ent of th e  
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t h e  <'toto..;,!ry, >,...* ft,c t 'S s . s
th e  t «fT.r
I ‘ft,4' 1 ' If .e  {<"n *,' '.ft's' f s
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m e n  s f t l  * ’ !"(•-. xhtX  '»o 'i .
drivz’ If.'* i-'fi'Art'ft T ft' f t '; ;.
•  .*•>"! 3 a tn ■■ ' h e  v r f t . i 'a i  * ;, i-
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M r.  H. 'f tt ' ;an s a i ' i  C s n a  b.sii-t 
h»'. e m o f e a...to i.'l (iU if.an  
!,.'anx a n d  » ;< .  u 'a l . 'X  it 
m a x  Iw’ !«'C 4'fte i>( tfie  rsft'ftN-r 
of  ft. i i ' . jng Cf''i f.r.x g i v e n  in U S .  
»chi«,'N  " In  t,'.vn.n(la H u - i r  a r e  
o o h '  2.H s rh i«) l*  w i !h  * u f h  
c o ' i r . 'e x  C a n a d i a n  v o . i r y ' l e r i  
f .eern to Icnrn to  d r i v e  liy ox- 
n i "  I T u e v  le.Tin io  w.iltoh.r.g 
'.in ir f a t i i c r s '  i n l s l a k c s . "
Soviet, Canadian
Farms
\ \ p  • • I II
Similar
IIEXHNA (CP) -  Slmllaritlc*
In fa rm ing  a reas  in the Soviet 
Union urwl Canada could be 
tu rned  to the iidvantngi* of tKith 
oatlcifls. I. P . Vokfvchenko, .So­
viet ag r icu ltu re  m inister,  said 
h ere  Sumlay.
Mr. 'Volovchenko said the two 
nut)on.x s h o u l d  Increase ex­
changes of technical inform a­
tion gained from ag i ieu l tu re  re- 
icarcli .
He told a small group of S as­
katchew an nnd Soviet officials 
a t  a d in n e r  th a t  much of the re- 
•en rch  w ork done In S aska tche­
w an would be applicable in Kaz­
aks tan  nnd w estern  Siberia.
"T he  experiencea we have  
visiting tiie fiirins and re se a rch  
c e n t r e  In S askatchew an . . . 
find the exchange of ideas on 
this vl iit can  Ik* useil widely in 
iKdh eountrlvH."
Sa.skatehew nn A g r  I c u I tu re  
Minister A. H. M cD onald, host 
at the rllnner, said "w e hope  
that .you w ill benefit from  tlie  
ni'Klern techn ology  nnd nclen- 
tiflc  re.xenri'h you w ill be aee- 
Ini! and that our ngrleulturnl 
scientistM can vlnlt IluKsIn In the 
near fu tu re ,"
Mr, Volovchenko arwl a  [>urty 
of S<ivlet ngrleuiturc , t rade  niMl 
economic officials a rr ived  In R e­
gina S n lu n lay  night a f te r  apend- 
Ing th ree  days  in Ottawa a t  the  
at a i t of n tlirervweek tour of 
C anada,
He said  In an Interview Sun­
day  the Soviet Union will not 
Ik* buying la rge  riuantUIca of 
Canndlnn w hea t Ihlx yea r  but 
" w e  will 1)1* buying some. Moat 
of It will l)c leerl w hea t ,"
VISITS CATTItoK RANCH
Mr Volovchenko flew over  
Ihe Regina iilalms area  Sunday 
and vlhitesl the 3,00f)-aere ranch  
of Wilbur f’atley, 20 inllen north 
of here  in the Qu'Api>elle R iver 
Valley.
Mr, f.'ntley told Mr, Volov­
chenko tha t  he ran  200 head  of 
purebrerl H erefords and  aold
the eity h«H n long way to go them nt nticflon when they
In meelia,nl/ation. It m e a  n a 
th e re  1h one veliicle for every  
.3(1 iK'r'.iiii'.; ,\il(l l.iift.t o'" die 
m o to r  vehlelei. a re  aiate-owned 
trueka ,  i i*;
weighed nlxiut 1 .500 poiinda,
Mr Cntl«*v said he reeeive<| an 
averugc  of J'2is) for a t',yo-y(;ar- 
old bull and IHOO for a  heifer.
He fed his stock hny In the su m ­
m e r  and lidded groin fur die 
ca lves  in the winter. He was 
self-sufficient in hny cie.splte a 
d r y  y e a r  In which he h ad  re- 
ct 'ived only 2 'x  inches of rain  
S i i u e  April.
Mr. C atley  said his ca tt le  
w e re  h a r d y  enough to go 
th rough  w in te rs  with as  m uch  
a s  two feet of snow nnd 40 helow 
te in p e ra lu re s  willmut shelter.
He a f te rw a rd s  told a re ix irte r  
who n.sked If ho would sell cnt/- 
tle to Uic Soviet Union: " I f  they 
w a n t  to buy, su re ."
Mr. Volovchenko, whose gov­
e rn m e n t  ha.s bought he re fo rd i  
In zMberta, sa id  Inter m ore  c a t ­
tle pu rch a ses  would 1k! m a d e  in 
Unniubi, He said  he thought Mr. 
Cutley 's  fctzick w ere  good cattle.
Fierce Fight 
For Car Sales
TOKYO (R eu ters)  -  F U r c a  
eomt>«tltion Is developing for 
th e  J a p a n e s e  c a r  m a rk e t ,  
which Is believed to 1hi iKiten- 
tinlly enorm ous.
Only J a p a n e s e  m n n u fac tu re ra  
havo  iKien In the  rnco so fa r ,  
bu t  they expect  to )>o Joined by  
foreign rnnkera soon w hen J a ­
p a n  liberalizes c a r  ImiKirts.
Kales of c a r s  In J a p a n  hnv« 
Increased rap id ly  with n )>oost 
In tho s tn n d a x l  of living In ro- 
cen t  y ea rs .  They now to ta l 
n e a r ly  40,000 units a month. 
Komo IndustrlnliHls pred ic t thla 
will ex|)nnd by m ore than  four 
t im es  In n few years ,
TI)6 ralfl of ca r  ownership 
h e re  Is still fa r  ImjIow tho level 
In W estern  Europe and North 
A m erica ,  E a r ly  In RH14, only 
one in ev e ry  70 J a p a n e se  owned 
a cur.
Hut a ea r  is fast Izecomlng 
tlic filalus symlKil for midille- 
clasK JuiHincse, Driving nrlKsils 
a r e  tu rn ing  out d r lvera  much 
(a s te r  than  Ihe assem bly  linos 
roll out new curs.
An explosive Increase  in tha  
demand fof cars Is thti* ex- 
p<*cted l>y d e a le rs  tn the  n e s t  
Ixtom |tocrl<Kl, in the  sn tne way 
, tliiil tclexl' loii i.pieaiU quicMy 
throughout tlie land dh r ing  tha 
la s t  surge of pros|>erlty.
h*4S
\
Saint Paul's United Church 
Scene of Pretty Ceremony
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kii  i t o l  k u i  k t o  -<3S4Km'W'mK k t a i  **# A .o t o k t V i V u a  .Esoawjik kbtHii u  i t e c i t ' k
Change Of Pace Can 
Brighten Column
Peachland W om en 's  Institu te  
To Hold Community Fall Fair
ki^ftw - . . t o !  4ii 'Ofci kUx. '!  ttex t o y
c .e tii 'V k *  toil* » kj. k fA * t o  k to iad  if to
.I.;!,..' ai.ftU'«o.tft3 ueVi,i*'A wad-* tow te t o  g>jgO- I
“ ™“' J t  ft tlfv 'ft.» f s « »  h.ftk'»: Itoftt' kl*l SI j'kiJ "\w ». li )VAt ktfti txmdy I©
i i '  t o  t o d  'at'K-'it: O f t f t W i i ,  '  He rtt%mia£S.. " i
ft'tft vft. to iiiftv xt'-K.ty sAe w  keA-ki'tto,?
M.» ivft. tiiet»3 toia a.® ft..‘ftfta_tor <a*d t o t t o  to i
^tftOieU;.  k i* i  Ifctft U  'w to t  t e  •""d
ftL*"3 i 1 V-'iftd b-'tt. i  d  to-ftft'-'k kLk**-t I')-
*.to*ft* t o e  kM»k to ld  S't Atoi. tft> l i i i i i ' e i i  Ucsai k  t*-
t d i  k y t t o w k *  t o k - u r t o y .  f t o . ’d to t  *.1*1 I ineASl k  fc.o;toJi»i
m»»*t oteiy t o #  i* c to l i  w rtto* — 'H IT flJ i
, t3i-ki&» k c ' tp  tk - l to j t  Sfc'W to* w jv s  j t o . 'A ,H K t i )
H.iCi**Uy , Aiik .IjJaisr'* I felled’ i'jdek-r t o .*1!tad if  >ft.»a kgr*#
* W i  " " ' v t t o g  k E t i i 4  ' i . J U i  > f t t *  < k k
»'Ad kf i t o  %ek'.tol-
T to s  g lk t j r to i  I* ^'Ai*iu'*«iy
kl'ftlCjA.'tU.'t. .told >U. did U tolltof
THAT e - to i','  Tuf' to-’kv- 
»«'* e to e , s'O.'i.a u* totoa'
m o  t o  toitftUies to i«)*
bU'v : '1 ittx. II ft*...
FT«a * t o  Ik  fito-Liitto Agkiktot •  t o  }%kLi>©iik
( t o  f ,«*«•'-! C u u i t ix o k i iy  E k U  M dtU im  m  k l i  u k 'v u i u
T k i r ,  by t t o  t o k i j t o  |4n.»"«sd totoftfk i  p  ha.
Wiwaia*',* I sk U iw le .  b e f f i i  t o j d i  I ’l t o r k J . i y ,  Aut"dS''l ? ! ,  ftfttoei’k  i>* i
viO t l k i k y ,  S8-. ik  Ui'C, I to y  ft «XJk>4 t*S kCt«J.»(.eAi- i j  {Jia tt J iw  'k-ei'* fwEiii ft . ! w *  1 f to  k  e i . i t t . e  mo k torE"
A t t i f S i e  E k i i  j A r r * i , 6 « i t i c * U  t o f t k  E .ik to ,o a t i Jk  i l *  m u .  W lto  m  ( t o i u u i c  £.uj.'tki*d >eXi * Jk  iB tlltM g
C a ijA i to j  to t iC tokA irk ,  i to t o  »er'A»2 -r \„ s ,h & i l a m i x i i u  y w i  ( r - ; *  .toU-u-ft.e
i t r to i  v ee e to b k s .  to jadx 't 's i ts  if* *i*d * . t x i a 4  u  vmt<e tiwtu ktftor*»i >u.T L  ,  >«*f R.x.er htty
i ' ' , , ’ J t*.if '0*1, iTvftSfC.«=» kt'ftd teue®  i;i3 auti [''r'sas tci*: l u t  'TH-'tT.— ; x. .itit ui ito  tittor
‘to-tousti, ctfrkcnJis'S kSkS iiMyog- t o  i,*t»e»icsi ia l a t  B H t» >Kf v a
rki-iiji' 'kill to ecieitid.. Ttor« u''«'icfeiat JLUQ k'UftSO t o
AROUND TOW N
,  ̂ L k ' ix  bifiXAi.iyii. Yiiti. I  E't-^av t a  cxMike #' >̂-1 tK--
%ich of i L i k . t £  ii bkkjt'ieuxi i :(ftf fittetfi
, ft'ft... •  to  to' tuytyji t'© lik ie  toft...
W.4i'd 'km  to«B  icaC'-er.ed sii*i'iito"E.*«i frcca TftdiaLft.d '*tor« t ie y  
lAri. CT U  Ltoi-to'U H e*d«!d ir.* '-etsdd it O  ic .e ir , .
k t o  l i  k 'm«il 4i»>it'a H'-eia,toi" idj a*y4S«:tr u»U  m i  Ttoto-ij. (B'Od- s yo*~-
xiit KMmttgrn YuAay V tjoa  C m * \cSxiL
Si'tM.K'.l'.at It'Sf* k r tik j toiiAkft 
k liii  ,M-i'4 1.) Vi*.fe.e,i b.i"
.V¥*ftk» .Hvk'd. i d a u a im  
*.1* to r  aUi <i*..'.s.tileJ.
M r S-li'i P . 1 i-SjA-.A a *toi
to'toto.u.’.s to't ktu kiOiU w r<e*i 
,« iic k d y  t w t i i u  iM c.ru*iiJ£4 
M i dkj'i K y a m t
Tba tfteO'tfO'*- deiiftUili* {.IVVid- 
t f i  «  f ' t t e t *  vi {.'kf* 1
a lt  iix.h  kut,s'» itaa I t o t o » t  
to ) r t'k ie i*  t o .  I'j, «.£*!
•  t o  J'tii itiuim g  >ft»_r retptoi**.
to !  id  k t g  k i t o  k ia v i  V3 m -
f* 4 *  IS tJi'Uk-t'torK"toiu kcUfti- 
u t i  t o  £',*11 k eep  to i  ctotoe-* i*
AT.-'U to.* kftwM Uiit*  j.'fiftt-s u» Hit 
i ' ’Wto'k i-utf' i t o  ' e»to.tt! *i
;(ii<r C kito tiiiij \*ij«viei*I toilvit'4'
Ujh*. l a  f w t o i U ' '  H e r  • « » ,  a b i e i -  
i«S  *.I5"iF.afc| t t o ’. vi I'-toftfttoUfttoi 
it fw a  a»« U i . , OtLiS'to, ii.it.dtu.
jM e M *ritiiuei,. u»e Pl»Uics, a iti 
j i i f f t to i  lU.dtoi-itA k u o  Stofd y tu e  
lid  KiUU tot Ci*5'» SiU, a i k t i i  *J 
• toftii'tlj ii'u-t to clafti Sfc) ktos a 
|«««£*d Id Ue UI ft tots Sii toi 
k ea v ia t :
t 'to a to ii  1 tito »  ■'
D ear A ta  I to a ie i* .  Sabtxjl 
•  to Dii! i i a r im g  4 j»u i  '»»jQ£i, 
>'v«toi*ttl ft'Liiid k li i  t o  fcliUSUtg
‘.to  jijRii gia'Ou T to  ie*ft.tie'r t o s
_..v,«,..e Ihuigi n.if *J»i i
y m  « ic  * it'ftti jxssc«U 'ttotldei'
ktol 1 t o t o  >v>to ddVlv'* J'ft't’ itlinS k 'k i  Itt MU'S
tw’fU  ! J J S ' ©  i f t 'k i i lA '. 'i  ItA'-tli (*t> 5 t* ! 'i  a g j  i.ifc*
«i.Uik i ‘. , i k i i y ' i n t o * .  i'C.»¥ t£.e g i'fte  n v t y  eL.uj ss i to
V e  L a t t  titfU  ir .a i'titx i S! a  toft.tosL*ii.fta tJ
Uto'.ir 
M .toiUe*i
iik J 'to !* , ed'?**-*'*' ^  to^'e ftliUOfftca. hi.eftl.cstie Vt'ties wto t'tik i r*i,5ie
I l t o d  y**,r* a g o  l i a i t o y  i i . t o f t e . . T t i i T  u» a t o - S  n  k e  
>»t o kf i d l a m t  ' to U se  %r A  a ' k r i e  M y  t ' - s t o a d  b e g -
M i i .  J .  h t t o ! ,  &  , C t ' t o l l  R d , , ,ft«'to!-ki» k t o  la l a  y e a r s  y o o i ig e r   ̂g t \ i  m e  t o !  to  r r j o r t  t t o  t t a i f e e r  
O k a u * g « ,a  M i t t k j o ,  b a s  r 'e t to i& e a ' ' t i ia a  1 aui. 1 k u e w  h e  w a s  s e e - ; t o  t h e  t*rui.!}s*! f t r  f e a r  sh e  
li'toi'to ( liicx a  w e eA ’s t o , i d * y  to', t o t  .her a u d  i  CfttokiaT siac id  t h e  j m i g h t  l a c e  i t  t>u! ta i  o t o  yiKitig- 
\ ‘axivv.-'<er, i> i i 4 U i t  t o r  to  Va£»'' 'b-i>"tUiC'-s£ueareftj h a a f t i k e r i h i e t * ; s t e r  
k-er«  t,»fcr •£»£»■■ ■' Wad t o e  i ie s  a n y
• i t I t  A S U  M R S . R O I M R l  l A M H O S V  J l J S t  A
F ‘. <,ft I '. s
r*
■14.,;,»* ’ I ' lto 'i d  C. t lif t
toft i f  ittfto 'iif'i C ic :
t.NCst to the k tocij ’* * » ,
a,|'Gy aii,i»«r*ftd by th e  gitan'i 
»!»_> aia:» § • '" «  to e  to a i 't  to  11';*,
5,*'kte»,«,.*vt: I t i tg iasna  t i  *'«»■■'
fs a t i.U tk m i » e t »  read  frocn re-1 
l a h t r s  i a  M a ru h zb a  a ry l  U o sn  \
ViJi'fto^'^'er f
Oh-t e t  to w a  t u t t l t  gX '.rtA sn i\
t o  t'e,fetnt?ay is-ftl'oded M r*. J . l
Orrj .
if t t l r v tE e ,  C 'frdano. % it. as»d
.c.g::. xi-a: >.
4ftik«,ixe»l hat
C'i ft e l  i ’jlies
Mr ai'ft'i ft iii  
11! M ate Nft 3, 
Vawftxuvei' 9
e d'',j£tor‘d * ilita'.h 
ft. sL. :.ft:,^ J ... i i
I, ft,!., ft t-Aj"
ajid Ume U a to tr
T b it  at a i t  i d  t h a  * •* '*  l ie s  a n y  iutig,er.  1 k d d
fm*a»t t o s i u a i f t . e  C o i u , ! t ' i i s » ' i f t ® d a a f s h i ^ .  M.r, a i» d ; to s u  to  k a i e ,  H e  c a is ie  t o i u e
: t o «  ito ir  atoft.,.*! .um.m e« i . i ,  !y i'^dis, U f a | - t o  ot t f ad .  k to ^ rftery  toxsiay  am i s j ^
U t Uie to m e  of Mr a&d M rs J iMaytai b e i t  ov«r'iU*h! Uciuim l y j W i l h  toe etuTtren, l,*»ftia,U<r h t  
;H ikftm ut i)b.atiag'aB |
R«ick'i.ag' a c x i u a t o t a a e e i  heie]  H O ii.v W (X )i)  lAJH - -  M!*vie
' : s a a  Ml',  a i id  Mii^_ L  j P s  r a i r e t  'Im gau m
: I ts  m i  M.r» E  11 IkiS *.t,d a.ftiftfti-g Lis rred ju  k e f*
’.'..la ahd fa;:.4j' tstMii Painas.j*'^^-^*’'̂ - , I h e  J a r k i e  Hotyisfjcj Story ar«d
Wash.'mg'’*,.®, aa>i bli'- ar»d M r*
!)s':e l-aft twaii-fte a t i i  fai.ft.li fluffti
SI i-i.sLi !.<-r ,. WaiLi;.| i '. ..dft  a r e  e'ti- 
y .u 0 4  a h'..,''-i'ft.sft' III Kc.v'si'SiS a! 
t o e  S'.ets iiU M o te l .
FREE!
B ail Bfthhl P en  kiU i pu,f- 
d i i t o  S2 lA) Of o ver.
l o r  Jur!H>f t i t i i k s ,
I 111 1 1 Y B O X
f U e i ,  £ 1 4 ) 0 0 ,  eic.
i 0  I
L O N G
Super Drugs
I Mr. a-'id Mi-». Jch a  G lut of 
i VaiK’tkift er h a»e fct'oftitxl to !he  
T.\.tai! fo.to'k ,LL| a  is>Atay' 1... ,::.ij.*) 
a! Use fdo^htato  
j tr'y C i'-b  Lftjftljie.
a v e i l  M i 
lYairip,
tJ tji'dy a,iKt the!
Sir. am i M xs. \V alter Baiiow-
fftferi k i! i reside : s iy  fe!-.iffted O't E drnccic®  Mu®- 
J iiJ  W est Ttet, jtiay after eay;jy iii| a k e e k 's  
jlsuhday la  K'eiwktia at toe Stet- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ -----  Styt.eL
Bride To Stand 
Alone At A ltar
GloASGOW < Iir o !e r s» -A  U S ,  
SB!,k:*r k il i  l e a i e  an a ttra cu v e
TTi« to s t  ftiaa « a *  ItotoiT A SMr* W. C I'Ut&eft O  WiBnij>eg; 
r>*. c f  hekftwaa. and o s h e r t e i ; Jdr and Mt'I H A, GUro'y aivJ 
Ihe i ' j e i u  to thetr ceaU  k e r e iV a ie r ia  c f  JV rtage la 1‘f a in e .  
the fn:«.:»;n'i hrt'ftoef. Stuart H .iH arok l D O ao of Ih n ie , Ma. 'U-! brunet t e  ttaryding a b n e  
J o se*  r..f H'umabe aad toe bc'kle'»itot'»a; Mr*. C. E. G raham  <'f th irtU d fh)* a ltar fv itnntay to e a u ie  
f«,«u»in T erry G J tfm .sk *  i4 jM e ik * . 1,5 C.; Dr. and Mr*. tlJR i** '*  five w ay  »he w ardt her
H a k k ey  M A ltorr.l. H ,C.. Mr. wr«1,<ltng,
A! toe rr<e[:'tk* in Saint P a u l’* and Mr*. H. C. Ketchei*;* aiwl* TTie d r c i i l f*  w as m a d e  be- 
I ’nO.c-.l Ch'urth H all a h if h  rft.l- .Mr. and M ri. D, Heat»eU nf c a u 'e  t h e ‘.a lk .r’* lea v e  w a* ran- 
k»*ed to* eer*m <*T, toe m other i N orth V ancouver; Mr. ar»d Mr*, 
of the hrtde reeetved  the fu e it*  j Stuart II. Jones of B urnaby; Mr.
"w earta* a tb ea lh  d m *  a n d fand Mr*. W alter O rr and M iss 
th ree quarter len fth  coat o flH . Orr, M iss M ary W atsim . 
w h ile  la ce  over pink ta ffe ta , a iC h a r le s  Andersem, M tsi M arilyn
Miss N ancy  G ale and  M r. and
M si. E . C. M aile erstena toed  
Uieif neightior* a t tiie cxiffee 
hour S'.sii'.lay m ornirig to  wel- 
ctHne M,0 'S K ora G ale  of l-oa- 
ftion, Efcglaiid. who ti  v u ilia g  
her t i s t r r  an d  M r. an d  M r*. D. 
C, FilUno-re who h av e  Just r t -
l W eekend f a e n t  d  M r. and  
iM ii .  F , E„ IjT'kU k e ie  M iss 
! D iane O ite jm e t f  Veti'j,.o and  
I M is* J a y n e  Morrisftio. Mts* l>*r- 
ile tie  Ixxkes, M is i l la r b a ia  CuS- 
terrt k ith  her tif other* F re d  and  
H olieri Cultsert, and R obert Cco- 
n ach ie  aU o f V aacouver.
Eh,joyiag a forta ifh t'*  holiday  
ia  K ciow na a re  t l«  M tssea Mur- 
ley an d  F ra n c e s  K e tb itt of New 
W estm to,ster who a re  s tay ing  a t 








F 1 0 D U C T 8  LTD.
rtMM* fC h llM  
for bom a delivery
v e iled  pmk taffeta  hat, pink ac- 
c e sa o r ie t and a corsage of pihk 
rosefktd* atKl itrphanoti*. T he  
fT oorn 'i m other who ass isted
her chose a two p iece  d ress  of|U ctf»n; and M iss M a v li 
l^ t a u p e  brrftcade with a m atch in g  | from  Tonrnto.
P i a t  and tauiie acce.ssories com -1 B efore leav in g  on her honey
G regory  and John  PosUe all of 
V ancouver; M r. and Mr*. B. M. 
M cC arthy w ith M arie and M r. 
and M rs. H. Donald from  Pen-
D oran
Winfield Fellowship Centre 
Is Scene Of Bridal Show er
F ifty  friends ga th ered  in the 
F ellow sh ip  C en tre  of the Unitcsl 
M issionary  C hurch recen tly  to 
honor w ith a m iscellaneous 
abow cr M iss M arilyn  hw anson 
who.se m a rr ia g e  to K enneth 
F le t ih e r  of B urnaby, took p lace  
on  Aug. 22 in the F irs t  B ap tist 
C hurch , Kelowna.
T h a  h a ll looked v ery  festive 
d ec o ra te d  w ith bouquets of v arl 
oua m ulti-colored  flower.s and 
th e  lovely gifts w ere p iled high 
M  a  tab le .
^  On h e r  a r r iv a l Uie b ride-elect 
a n d  h er m o ther, M rs. L inda 
B w anson, w ere  p resen ted  with 
g lad io li co rsag es, and  w ere  
se a te d  u n d er a Ixiwer of pink 
s tr e a m e rs  cen tred  w ith a  wed-
/ ing bell.E veryone sang  "S how ers of 
B lc.ssings" and  the honoreti w as
fire.sentcd w ith an  open u m b re lla  d ied w ith som e of h e r gifts.
H elping M iss Swanson undo 
th e  beau tifu lly  w rap jied  parce ls 
w ere  h er m o th er and M rs. Tom - 
tn y  Lines.
Follow ing th e  d isp lay ing  of 
th e  g ifts , a g am e w as p layed .
the WMS served  
freshm en ts.
delicious re-
Uicn the ho.stesses, m em ln 'ra  of don.
W IN FIE L D  SO O A L ITEM S
R ecen t v isito rs a t  the  hom e of 
M r, and M rs. Ben Crooks w ere  
M r. and M rs. D. C arm ichael 
and  M r. and  M rs. B. D ouglas, 
all of W innipeg. At p re se n t v is it­
ing a t  the C rooks’ hom e a re  
th e ir  d au g h te r an d  son-in-law , 
M r, and M rs, J ,  Shaw  an d  young 
son of Edm onton.
M r. an d  M rs. A. K ro ck er tn d  
fam ily  of V ancouver a re  v is it­
ing a t  the hom e of M rs. 
K rix k e r 's  m other, M rs. J .  Of- 
fcrdahl.
R ecent v isito rs a t  the  hom o of 
M r. and  M rs. W. K. S h e rrlt t  
w ere M r. and M rs. A lan Row­
land and  fam ily of B'o.xwarren, 
M an., M r. and M rs. E dd ie  Ber- 
ncy of A ngusville, M an., M r. 
and  M rs. F ran k  S ta in e r and  M r. 
an d  M rs. D elm er S ta in e r  of 
Angu.svllle, M an., a lso  M rs. E d ­
g a r S eaback  of N ipaw a, M an.
G eorge W ilsdon, now em ploy­
ed a t  W illiam s I,ake, spen t the 
w eekend vi.*iting a t  the hom e of 
hi.s m o ther, M rs. W. M. Wlls-
celled  in the w ake of the Viet 
N srn crifis .
So M ary D ick ie  will stand  at 
the altiir nlone w hile 27-year-old  
navy technician  Carl G iant is 
on du ty  at a U S. N avy .-bore 
ba,‘.e in H aw aii, 8.W0 m iles  
aw ay.
M iss D ickie, who until re­
cen tly  w orked in a San Frart- 
clsco  dep .artm en t s to re , flew 
hom e to Scotlam l a few  days 
ago to  p re p a re  fo r h e r  m a r­
r iag e .
T hen  th e  te le g ra m  w ith  the 
b ad  new s cam e.
In stead  of sc rapp ing  h e r  w ed­
d ing  arrangem en t.s , she w en t to 
.sec the m in is te r  of a  P re sb y ­
te ria n  C hurch  who ag re ed  to 
conduct the se rv ice , w hich a c t­
ually  will not be a  leg a l relig ious 
cerem ony.
It will ju.st ask  the b le ssin g  of 
God on M nry nnd h er hu.sbnnd- 
to-be. T h ere  will be no hym ns.
But the ScotUsh las.s will be 
esco rted  by b ridesm nids and 
w e a r  a w hite  w edding d re ss . 
H er fn ther, W illiam  D ickie, will 
g ive h er aw ny.
T hen  she w ill fly  to  Honolulu 
fo r a qu ie t, official w edding In 
nn island chu rch . T he w edding 
d re s s , though, will be le ft be­
hind. I t ’s ex cess  baggage.
M IR H E8  SCARCE 
ST. ALBANS, E ngland  (CP) 
Bccnu.se she could not rec ru it 
enough n u rses  in E ng land , the 
m a tro n  of a H ertfo rd sh ire  hos­
p ita l h e re  w en t to  M alta  to seek 
them . She signed  up n e a rly  80 
on tho tr ip .
CANADIAN IIOMRfl IN U.K.
T im b er f ra m e  hom es, d e­
signed  by  C an ad ian s, a re  being 
te s te d  In th re e  a re a s  In B rita in  
— In E d inbu rgh , In H ertfo rd ­
sh ire  and In L an cash ire .
Lakeview Heights 
News And Items ;
M r. and Mr*. Roy Nandt>erg' 
di jve  to  W illiam * L ake recen tly ; 
to a tten d  the wc'ddtng cerem ony 
of to c ir  y ounger d au g h te r  IXmna 
M ay and  .An.-on G eorge Phillips 
tn the W tlliam s L ake United 
Church. 'ITte new ly w eds will 
reside a t  M cljcese L ake, B.C.
G loria  L inger s tayed  a t  the 
hom e of M r. and M rs. Dan 
L y b arg cr of P en tic ton  l a s t  
week, accom pany ing  them  to 
N anaim o w here  .she I.s .spending 
a  ho liday  w ith h e r aun t Mr.s. 
O’D ay.
M a rg a re t Dooley 1,* a p a tien t: 
in Kelow na G ener.al H o s p ita l | 
thi.‘i w eek an d  i.s expected  hom e 
shortly .
M r. and  M rs. G ordon H utch l-| 
son of N orth  V ancouver, w ith , 
the ir daughler.s R osslyn an d ' 
F iona, w ere  the gucsl.s of M r. 
and M rs. W. H. R eed la.st week. 
On W ednesday  both  fam ilies | 
left fo r a  few d ay s  cam ping  
holiday in B anff.
S w im m ing  lessons for L ak e­
view  Height.* ch ild ren  nnd the ir | 
tw o In s tu ic to rs  M a rg a re t D ootey ' 
and G loria  L ingor officially ; 
ended la s t w eek w ith  the Red 
Cross te s ts .
S uccessfu lly  p assin g  th e ir  Be-1 
g inners test*  w ere  S haron  G reen- 
wockI, J a n e  B etuzzl, M ario  1 
Stcven.son, Colleen F allow field .j 
H ea th er M ortim er. Ju n io r  te s ts  t 
L arry  B etuzzl, B rian  M illigan, 
G e o r g e  S tevenson , B everly  j 
G reenw ood, K aty  C rittenden , 
P ass in g  In te rm e d ia te  te s ts  w ere  
P hilip  T h o rn b e r an d  R onald  | 
Huva.
.  G i v e  
O u r s e l f
a  LUCKY
BREAK
f e l p
FITTING
F o r  B a c k - t o - S c h o o l
Good shoes arc so important for growing feet. Be sure 
you have the correct shoes for your children, 'I heir feet 
influence the way they stand, the way they walk, even 
the way they feel.
You can be confident in having your children carefully 
and expertly fitted at Mciklc’s. Bring them in smin for 




Canada N eeds 
W om en D entists
EDM ONTON (C P) — W o m en ' 
d en tis ts  a r e  needed  In C an ad a  I  
nnd th e  C an ad ian  D en ta l Aaso- 
clu tion  in looking for them .
D r. C h arles  Z im m erm an  of I 
C alg a ry , p a s t p re s id e n t o f th c | 
a.*8ocla tlon , sa id  in an  In ter­
view : "W o could  u se  a lo t m ore  I 
lady d e n t is ts ."
D r. Z im m erm an  sa id  only 
300 d en tis ts  e n te r  th e  ficid  each  
y e a r , not enough to  co|>e w ith 
the c o u n try ’s grow ing  [Kipula- 
tlon m uch  leas decrcoHe the I 
raU o o f one d e n tis t to  3,000 p a­
tien ts . R e cn iilin g  m o re  w om en 
dcntlslls cou ld  do a  lo t to  e a se l 
the  overload ing .
S o m e  E u ro p e an  coun tries I 
h a v e  m o re  fem a le  th an  m ale  
d en tis ts  Im t less Uian tw o p er 
cen t o f C a n a d a 's  d e n ta l fo rce  | 
consists  n l w om en, D r. Z im ­
m e rm a n  sa id , l l i l s  m ig h t l>o| 
d u e  to  |> a re n ^ l Influence and  
the c u ltu ra l ix itte rn  In C anada , 
w here  d e n tis try  w as no t com ­
m only  th o u g h t of as a  w o m an 's  | 
profession .
W e  Feature .
SAVAGE
SHOES
N orw egian  new ip ap era  h n v e  £ -.«« ii i  .u iv»  .
to Bib throne of Norway, 
or deny runmra Umi v i m  to marry Sonia Haral^
RUMORED THEY PLAN TO MARRY
C row n P fln c e H aro ld , loft. sen , r ig h t. MIsa H nra ldaen , a 
co m m o q er. Is Uie d au g h to r  of 
am Oslo buU dioc o o n tra ic ^ *
\




a perfect fit assured
5 . 9 8 t o
n i R E f i  a i R i J i
T h e  liOndon T o u ris t B oard  ln | 
h iring  p re tty , m ulU -Ilngual g irls  | 
to  gu ide  to u ris ts  tn  shopping j 
c e n tre s  a n d  algh taeelng  tours.
C H E A P  B U D A K  N E W
Inex iicnslve  su g a r Is a  co m -| 
p n ra tlv e ly  rec en t developm ent. 
In the  1700s m any  could not a f ­
fo rd  (Im  12.79 •  v p tp d  U cost.
For th e  U niversity  S tu d en t and  Young M en
The newest styles for Fall in Quality Shoca. Q  
Sizes 6 to 12 from  ........................................Pr. # * T « J
Geo. A. Meikle
L i 'f 'c i i l*




free home deUvertf: phon* 
7H 24224
I Tills advertisem ent Is not published  or d lsp lsy ed lw  the Liquof 
I  Control Board or by th e  Q overnm snt of BrlUsti Columbia. »
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Economicil 6«0(! Eating I I -  
at its T istiait Bast! .  . I D «
N iw  Zealand 
Boneless Top Round 
Club I I  
Your Choica! .  ID«
New Zealand Beef
Delicious Eating, and | | -  
at such savings, tool | D «
New Zealand Beef
More for your Food 
Dollar with low 
prices like thisi .
WHITE GRANULATED
Special Low Price
T O M A T O
0 SOUP
$
T A l l  A T A r CT O M A T O c j
L O C A L  N o .  1
Firm, Red-Ripe, 
Full of Flavor! .
ORANGES
OUTSPAN
SoiiLli Africiui, S«cfl J u k i!  ................
7 $ |  I POTATOES C Q .
l b s  I  1 0  l b s .  J  #  C
I F R F S II n ilY l H A II.V  H
K ItA F T  C A N A D IA N
CHEESE SLICES «  2 i » 5 9 c
W ESTINGIIOIJSE
LIGHT GLOBES '.L*.;": 5
l O ' t  8 9 c
3  (or 7 9 c
.  -  5 7 c  
 4 9 c
4  (or 6 9 c
D in rC H  O V E N
FLOUR IM.
M A LK IN ’S
TOMATOES. . . .
BICK’S Y U M  YU M
PICKLES
o A a n g e  o r  3- f r u i t
MARMALADE
O U ICK -A S-A -W IN K
CAKE MIXES
M tld a ’i* 
24  m . I n
SIIOI’S i  A l'IT  AND S O im i  PANDOSY
10 0^ pkg.
»
PRICES EITECnVE iiiURS.. IRI.. SAi: — AUGUST 27, 21, 29
WE RESERVE n i E  RIG IIT  1 0  LIM IT QU A N TI'nES** W F iilO N ’S
I GRAHAM WAFERS
IK T o s tfd ir  I
        \ ..... . ......." P I N K 'S E A L " ' . ' ’...
I PINK SALMON
13 M , p k |. 3 7 c
LAYER CAKE  «  2 9 c
fo r(*■ 4a
. Early Moves Now AfooY 
I On Civic Complex Lan<|
VERNON
A N D  D i S T g i a
New Float 
To Be Built
l u » t  m  t o *  a v i «  t o d  to  t h e
(VC
d
ViLttil«lzl)i itonttT'-l'lui etiy '«i! to ooivar* pruiii^riie* fc’Mit o it m  mixu* m
Vw'iwKt )(«•» tegya Ciiuiy pi*u Wl' f  luytKtovCiers <m (tw kilc 4ljito(iuto»ti«uv« toftei. Itoe
to «  u ^ o ^ » A * m  v i  m t* i  t o r  i m ' w o  t ^ A r e f S t o  c o » t  t o  S»1.3Ui*.i&«M toui d t .m  n i e a
a .K  ut*. 'Purv&AMe d  tm  U'Avu’toc fLr»t bmkxuki$ w  fa  \4 i.
L'*uJuva tuki p i t M t o  «  a,«st(Ma'i*a*<c» trocB l l t . t o t t  t o  I l i . iW i .  ■ T toare  Ito* n u i  t s s e a  &© pft-to!
to  tJtoi r i f c v t  wMd m*e to b r r  thaV  t b «  r«* jjci'U v«-'Ik  t r k w a t o d g E i e e t  to  C jxaw 'd 'f;
i  <M i
\ m m m  Ik m e m  —  3 1 1 4  
541-14 I t
Baratfwi Awto
to » e  to H c^M siiv , Aai. 14, tt44  TKe CMiy CwiriKt
Series Of Accidents ReiMrted 
On Highways Around Vernon
w u j  S.4V.K1C iM isa***  toif Ik e  p u i - 'C to t i r m c t i  t o  Uue tw*ilau34 tn m i - 'a v c t e g w u * t o *  p t o a  tiy  Uj<a 
v i y>fu^tuxjm  isma. 'iui¥« !:««• m ecu to t' w iiX t\0 k » A » 4 m  fv^a tsex  C xm sxm m i* -
wrnmia layfitonecu «j&a M m x t  u iftu i.ed ia tU .*  S o c m y V  lajko* tw  'tiw tf
Fuki ua** muiuoi* Uai a»cii¥ia'.**l Uiiidiii** il.w .iw y vwii'.ii.wi'iAi-rtvi'tauuB
kctoO  im a vyiam guUig tvua- to' iu t  lu w i^  o r * * u a « l i £ i c i '  Tkc t^akUiqt Mto
cil Ui Uii'I'M'* toe to tuaB>i-ii'ti*iiii*sd fur Sfci*' siorta uuA tur-
u j t  so exftto* to S2WJ.MU9 tux t i e  m t l  i a m i k  iu*3 id 'l e r ' iker to  iW  C Jtic iDWJMiag* m * .
p u v tu u *  to  m  ito e 'tiu t. u»«y * u i go lo  g o iw ii-  Ilue t a e  k*B t* v «  V ERKON to  S;>;o 5l- iu d  5Jf:a A ve
f.l"«'U' tixhc:. ft'.tli'. toliC'iei t'-jS avKMi ttV! » U t* l .UI i l i  a J i i  ■ (*>.,3 j Muwii.'f UU'«* U-OUar T'lvi V*3Uv .e V»ii gOSfcg
W SAxAB v:i¥*tx,U»4 to ¥'-.*11 xMi _.*£"* W toe (..rfesl w-ii CzV IjbMa- ift.vvctollto U v t o u i  Ui V c r u i i  **»■'$ UV Avi. i^toi Lm IvLit-
Uto Mrvt UUVMf liVltoiftg,* a; tK'totoei iX Hm % a4i.M'o.<oi v«k..U:». I l n u to i :  mefUux tovto,*,.! t-Ur*.*’ c e i . t» -« a  Wi » O i »U cct ,
" ' ; r  ^  ^  "■ ' '
IL k tt  ILiUrS'Ca i-a Uh« pdUt
U<i4 iii£ticiaij i«&y.
it
Impaired Driving Conviction 
Nets Vernon Man II Days Jail Phone Rates
To Be Raisedie-D*.cav« li tt-rev;YEM Sim  H- Kadt»-jM*.ximuni*  m « a , ceffiv'H*t«ct m  *  c iav rg t d  w m x ia  m  je il.« to p c rm ta i f  a  t i x g u r  vtouc'to T W  r u a t  « U a  f o r b i i i  M r .
'• W  t].a|,»iu«iii, t k ' i i  i i a U f i v e d  K to to 'c iu i  t c v m  o{*er* '.mg i  
*: to  !♦ dm yt m  }*il Tue*id8> by'UmAut v d u k -k  axiy-m'uex* m  I 'm -  
'I Ikeiiyty M*guti»l« J A J. U- aitoi k*f i»o riiMittu 1W Sii.-j.-
w i a ^ . s j B  l a  n ' i ig ' i iU iK : '*  t"U££,n. e d  *^»uir«ifcd A u g ' . j i  11 j t i j j
* TW « w i  mat to i l  il »i» iW  pkisiid cut gmly lo U'tvr ijuarie.
*" iu r ic  u»« M cu trn i •«*» I*  i u > i r i « r  i d 'o a  Z * i i>
» . . i . u  ij itvna.i MiV tiOed flsZ i..;*l t'Uj'.,* i 'u a v 'v t id  to  UUi to f«ae«- H« r e - ' ,   ̂ . , .................  .
*  t\*  fi»6iitg U i  itMii »*-vc»»
.., llM! ttiteiiilUJH « tU hM g lOeixxt
I  d U ' t o t e d  ua*i«r Uv« lj»|un>r Acl 5 ' •« <  *i H **f  i . i V e
i.'l S'ef'to.'® i i i i  H. 1_ I r v ' t o i .  a.s« - x u t e m ^ i t i d  '
to Vwi'ttoa. Atoirt 4410 d*iu.«|« DiU'*g« w Mr MitiSir*'*'" cor' 
i * i»  dMtve W €iU& Ci( to  Uae 3 % i* e»Ui"a,«'U<I ut ILAti... I 'W  M ik  
ip in , lu i i i l tp  kviiii 'vtosiftk * i i  A iru iiie d  e i -
l i 'V J ie  * i i  tri.V«il'U4 i i t i '!
s3S*..a A v e  arsd M t o t * n ,  boi'iSi i..e I t  'u .*  Ut_id t c J y
43x'»d *11'eel iivd Itoej' CuU.4a**i itovt t l^  ti*iu*g« '*i* etote to 
itke iaierveviicii' ' ti»i> cii'i. OB£e a.giia. tfc»e luii-
i V e r u i a  R C M P  ***1 c k i r g e i  «*■» * '  *® i&lefi!.cct3£3c, i t i i i
lire C'cct«i''.p?*t#d. ^woxt
? Trefi* M t o f a n  t » i  i i  u i i d e i iu - ' '  M,
(itsa p*»eiiger ' i w e  tie i ic s i  ta  
UXflV£l.o! }yr iwlS ii.4 broiuki 
A’Uft-i 15 i ' . . . i r . liier, ca.ts 
t»i',«e'.rtft* i l r *  Pi'uu'iai
coiiri of \  e r u ®  ijaa  S.iia'ecft*
V E R N O N  i S t o « » - A k t .  I j k  
Pautoer •uwMiaiDiii i t  Uvmiay"* 
mmucti m.mdb4 . (tot tm  vtty 
u   ̂toakx ii ig  •  m w  f t o i i  ka r  t h e  
ISti mmitt cirsuvii.
AM. P u t l ia e r ,  >Mud t W  tu r n  ik 
ib« tity jirid* k«4 £*«a v « r || 
i«<£ieruto *'.s'sa t to t i r  u a i e  u  pr*~\ 
P4 J"US4  Omi { x « * « ih  f k i i i  f u r  pvajr-
IE tVil'ikiii.
 ̂ Me i i « a  feil ct»uiacil, tfae fio*t 
Uu* >c*i’ toi4 itoxs a.uc\:«*4 iul
tot tl'tlVa iAd w  lau|«d tW' W*
tove w uiM  bc' >u»t m  tfm afdaig . 
IW li*t ictiviiy to l£»e fiuii %iU 
t*e 'im nxsom tU M i »  t m  A rca-  
v'ttuag fior iinr*l Kiev.0Jk
Mi» i't»A).it'i» fiuvc iiiet i
£-Rrr t'rmi tUi Lufibf l»*v» 
ftm nuriee tm M k’oxg Xbe cay to
nttoi k ) t  pttttM g tW ir  f lo i t  MOSCOW <AP)—TIm BdviW
'IE i W  iMU'ftby I M ) .  p i i ' t o M .  U  U ' E M  u  t o  g ivv i  « e t o
iiitototo M  t  tk*  IM fli '
I l i e  t o  f t o N p a y M i  « K i  
-: a reputdic k«dcr «
M  W E E t  j l 'Y i d i y  wght. .  B.ii>tod £ . « « • « • ,  
flw  ftpmluiAia iMBik*. v itkE ; iACEcM vice-ikntoMimt to' t te  Af*' 
totetotnii Sci'pf to |.«toa*UM-y',<ric«ii m u . «aM deuiud pBaes
u  eattuaUd 'to lutve •iiaiEed a tor ifut aM will Iw
le&fU to M teet... tilei'
: Confirmation Forms Mailed 
‘ To Tenant, Resident Electors
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f > — C u i f i r m -  »j«wts a u d  y o v t t i  grwv.p» ' . j  ;■>
aiK» fwifii have beeo tviiUea to wdmate ua» fCJiei.i yj e ■ et> •
tea a iu  autl lei'tsicn l eievii.»rs Ui uve * iU  t«e « .'Ui v*t.at ;>e
VeiUkti,. i'i!> l.'‘lcJl, l i t i  ti.«s'ieii s.'lij 
' luk l w'H.tti il Mi.*Kl*y " l i t e  iJ's lA’t*.»lier i  toq*; !.•
TEe Iv'ffu* li* ret'..rB«>d-!:«leg f'a»S 1'.%r* i.* v'^Kjii d
h. t»y U u  rad  to  S«k>uiiitiar if tm  .i« id «'«!.'»<* asM iL n i (u v r
* w a it  to  irm a u t m  the m ',t u» gMvntne rset u x i .c » i.s
rtoe* C'to tive resto'snd. tossm \U iu i a p i e v ' v t . e  ta u
tSmtf rti'j#! oigTidy mhet&ex t t» e ) ';
., a re  irfiiXit or ittidcu '. «l*cto#» ‘ Cwtoutl M aw diy te a r d  !»'-»
* Mr. (la f'vra  caM toerw are I ’. - l i  ■
2 Eeifiy pKH*r(y O’tm er i » tio f t w a d i t o  a c o f j ij t ie  i;ievi*-.ii, ar.J
* cfcly tw u k r  the tfrcia! a ‘k *
« bts^fj'i# a Uttarit or resid ect' *1^* l id e a a A  %».d t*;
-  0W'«*r iu J  b# ab le  to so’.t  to » d »  Ave t*  to Tt'A
* Tfca 1144 vtAera'ii it ti TTve c«! to 
p rep ared  for ib* D « .  5 cu ic ';**®  wUl be c u A e d  b e :» e e a  u.e
* *lect.toa. %'•*.> Alto toe borne o i f w i i  is
* * [toe area . City C le n  la b  Gar'Vrft
tUmgk d r a v t a f t  tisr the reere-U ak t toe t id e c a i*  la  toe Vi.io..!,)'
" atloft cea tre  are  *»j:»«ei.ed to t>e,ii to a i la te  «4 a iif.e t.a if af»4 
.  read y  by the eod  to  live m ooto ilia i tveea tocre  for aU.*»5 id 
■" M  early  In fvejAenibeT ,Akl. W ii-;y ra fi,
2 lia m  M oek artnouaced Monday'I The p a v to f retiuer! «-*rt:.e tsv ’n
* a t  c o u n c il '.'foar land o w n e fi oei ir .n  , i \ e
AM Miiak ta ctia irm aa to  tb e 'F a v ic g  w ill i«e ckjne fsc:'”. .Jl;t
* r'acreatioa cen tre  butktiag.. ,Ht. wr»t t« toe U n c  « s
2 ’’i h ave been  h&ldtof rneettofiiH iU - TSje c o i t i  to  fS22 * o .i l*
.  wrjtb toe an'h .!t*fts and al»o! borne by to* land ow'ner*.
'M«ttoe*'» t'ouiided •! u* . la ier-
N atw a lis fs  Visit 
R ainbow  Falls
\T R N O N  'S t i f f '’ — Tt-lvqijccie 
i.tM vftU rf* lit lf.e Vri"i'«!.ii ea- 
i. Litge * to te ;_t'>evled to an 
to t f t i» e  u'i ra’.ei to toe luar
fv mg toe fe-cli»i.l-
f.:-. of t o e  Vertkto e»vt,.icge,
'lY-e.'.e are e i.ll  te.Le;jC*s:..«j s.® 
t.!..r cvv.Li0.4e iu i  'Me
I'l t\.L:''.!''Lrj.v.is atiiii'fity 
t i f  e'.ev a ’eU tou> r i i  UtMg.* fs w .
gi"..p f i .e  to g io v y  »':»
r!..tie  le  i o  so cci.! is - ' VEKNtoN
v ic i f t  !„'.r to i... to „ i;  i.Ld t*■!.>- m.etovlxs* vf
’.c.c'if'..,.i.c.s and  75 vent* gan  N*t.vfa...
!....? l.L_.f■.S-itt;* MltS j:'i„,:.j-*.:*rty a  lic to  U .p 
' I ..«.; to.-'lic'f E .vtclv: vO'ci * vU i*.'>.*t 0£t S4.«eitr.'-.
'el e v '.f i  2 i it'r.:i: T z t f k  m e t . r roi f i  b u  to
eie c tfcct.ve  l„ r  £>„.:toAsi lei*. ceciiy . 
to- ’o c f -  it..cr g ro - .y  I'v.ovarc-i t o  C b e i ' fy -
i  irsiici..'*. .i,l te.c*'.it.iCic-s_ ibe i v .-'.:.e a u t  aiwc iv.i.v'h, t i i i r a  o-. t r  
U L 'Ica-e  U M ti,.l iU.'U-' Ito „ : '»  *{-> K i i t . r  Wi„-«r .b.,>C.L'.i I
;u 5 ..a ; sc :i\A .e  a U J >J },...f i ''{ ttfc  A s l i t [ to  t>..!
• n . ‘, fv-'.,! L.. ...toi i ' i ! !)' to lio ‘. ' . ' .a ! ' . .a le  V*c.!t fcc.u  '.I'l.e
:. '» L » L v n  t ,v lr< is ito ;s  V. vvi <\»ji I L.l> v» Lt i if  t 4.*.\.L,f:4 !c g v ..« r
;»•! S.'.4..!ksEii 15 t'CLl* LLetUtlgf ggaiSt KCt'ffi.
it  32rtoi Ave. and 9*t*" Sa. 
D To..rria uf A r r o a te a d ,  
B C. mas %>*»( cai M u f
• J i i  G. O. of Vt.il#.'*!, l i i i t o
V.VD 5 ito  '» bfcc M i to to if i .e  t>. i _r- 
f fO
No ttoe i i i  la.’to ts l Vfj'ntoi 
E t M P  a r e  c  o  n  i «  o i  p  i a  i i a g
.■kii 4* j
TiaiMr 
R ecw iim  
A I  S ia ^ i l^
‘‘FyiHC'h.ii.e<l D r a k r "
FAE£ 0.fLW*iiirrKA11DM
S t t ik  u  To'*"ii
RADIO T.V . 
LTD.
Mi Lav'r«a«« Ave 
rkaw e m - s mm
Any way
Rekrw'sa 7 42.3 m
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*  LUMBY iCorreiixMKlen!.» — Ififht cvuncer. in Veru»fi JubilM- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sellinferi llniti.iSil. Aiifuil 15. TEe baby 
atKl I'hiktrm, Johnnie and wtU be named Hutvrll Ileaa ami 
Bhareo of .North Burnaby, si<ent la a brother for Glen.
Erlday at tha bom# of her aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shiinter Sr.j Rrcrnt vtiiiear* at th# I.
I Hatr.laffe home wer# ihrir 
This week Mrs. Fred Schunter ; n*{.iihei*'. Mr. and Mrs. Jtom 
, acco.Tipanled her two daughters, i Hatxlaffe and family of Uas*.»r'!«>, 
Mrs, Milhe Hayci'.>fk and Mr*, j Alta., Ihelr daughter Mrs. John 
Charlie Gunther and daughter*! Brown and her ivon Brian of 
Leslie Ann* and Mary Ellen tt»jE<lrn{>n!on who vuiterl for a 
North Kainloopa to visit Mrs.[week, and another daughter, 
Schunler's too-in-law and daugb-i Huth Batxlaffe of Bed Deer.
te r .  Mr. and Mr*. Harry Rel-i c
j Mr. and Mr*. lAvn Cameron 
jof 1111111* ack were recent vm 
Bom to Mr. and Mr*. Arthur! tors at the home of her nephew. 
Haycock <nee Aladge NormanijMr. and Mr*. Brick MorriKm 
a ton. weighing eight (vounds.
uner.
 ̂ Sunday Spoils 
 ̂ Before UBCM
B.C. m u n k lp a lltJe i will push 
i B«xt mcatth to  ot>en Sunday* to
• c o m m erc ia l *[>orl and enter-
• ta ln m en t.
F ou r resolution* proposing th# 
♦atep  a re  down fo r  discussion a t 
't h #  an n u a l Union of B.C. Munt- 
clpalltle*  convention Sept. 23-25 
tn  B urnaby .
, T h e  question  h a s  been raised  
•annually  by n o rth ern  municlpal- 
Itlea and  found wide approval 
,b u t no fo v e m m e n t action.
I P rin c e  R upert, B urnaby, New 
W estm in ste r ancl NoriJi Vanrou- 
■^er councils, each  of them  *ul>- 
,’m lttln g  a  Suntlay sixvrta reiiolu- 
* .tkm . say  auch a m ove has been 
a  happy  ex perience  In Vancou­
v e r  an d  se v e ra l plcbUcites in 
jtiunlclpalltle.s have shown ajv  
t>rovaI for the Idea.
T he resolution.* .suggest th a t 
•v e n t*  Involving irakI adinis- 
alon»—# |x irts , m ovies—concerts , 
im w ltng and  oUter en terta inm en t 
o r  rec re a tio n a l ev e n ts—lie per- 
fn ltte d  on Sunday afternoon and 
•v en ln g .
y , - -----------------------------------..........................................
Bemte Shei^ard has been dl* 
rh*rge<l from hospital where he 
had undergone an appender
tomy.
Miss C arro l Khum ka le ft Sun­
day m orning for approx im ate ly  
two week* holiday w ith  her 
aunt, Mr*. G ladys S hum ka of
Richmond.
M isses H ea th er and Ja n e t 
F erguson  of In v e rm ere  are 
•pending a  few d a y t  holiday a t 
tlie hom e of M iss M aureen 
H oward.
A h \e -d * y  d a liy  vacation  
Bible school w as held a t the 
M abel 'a k e  hall recen tly  and 
upon the conclusion of cias.ses, 
the ch ild ren  p resen ted  a  p ro­
g ram  for the p a re n ts  and friends 
who attended . Som e songs werr 
lllustraterl on Ute flannel txtani 
during  the singing and  som e 
handw ork w as d isp layed  also. 
About 36 chlUlren a tten d ed  these 
c lasses, w ith ch ild ren ’s work 
e r, Mr.s. M onty M ack of Aus 
tra lla  In charge.
Soviet Threaten 
In Water Sports
' MOSCOW IA P) -  Russia ex- 
t>«cta to  m ak e  another fine 
ahow lng tn row ing and for the 
f i r s t  tim e  is a m a jo r th rea t to
i a p tu re  gold m edals In swIm- 
Ung, the  R ussians have won 
• n iy  th re e  bronze m edals.
* K irill Inyasovsky , the senior 
^ c h  of the te a m , toki T ass , 
th e  official Soviet news agency, 
Oiat he w as hoping for im-dnlx 
^  five even ts — the m en 's 
an d  w om en 's b reasts tro k e , the 
llnen’t  406-m etre m edley re lay , 
4 nd the  m en ’s bu tterfly  aw l 
O reaststroke.
I T h e  JTusslans have wmrld rcc- 
4 rd 4 io ld e rs  In th e  breantiitroke. 
C eo rg y  Proko |)enko, a  27-year- 
okt of(lcc\ w orker, has ecpinlled
Sinerlc iin  C h e t  Ja s tre m sk l’s .*ted w orld re c o rd  of 2:29.6 for 
100 m etre.i an d  holds the  world 
itia rk  of 2;8L4 fOr 220 yards. 
.G a lin a  Prozum enschlkovn, a 
h usky , IS-yentMthi from  Seva 
atoool, |>rolNihD la U»o Soviet’s 
tla a t tMt fo r a  aw lm m ing gold 
n a d a l .  T he school g irl holds 
. r w r d i  in  tha hreaat- 
•Irllce of 1:47.7 for 226 y ards 
a n d  2W) m etre* . She low crtd  |h e  
SMI -  m e tro  tim e  to 2:45,4 at 
lla r lii i  tn  M ay.
Fourth Breakin 
Reported Here
VERNON ( S t a f f l - l ’hc fourth 
break ing  and  en tering  In four 
day.s w as rei»orte<i to Vernon 
RUMP M onday,
T hieves kicked In the door of 
S)iainan.skra f ru it s ta n d  on 
Highway 6 and m ade  off with 
an u n d eterm in ed  num lter of 
c ig a re ttes .
Police a rc  Investigating . T hree 
o ther V ernon Imslnesse.s w ere 
forcefully  e n te red  du rin g  the 
w eekend.
.Scfft'iP.g the O k ia s ^ to a " I rrwsia riM *# ViJ
Ottawa Mission 
For Lumhy Man
LUMBY (C orresponden t) — 1 
F red  T atlow . 28, who Is the fos 
le r son of M r. and M rs. R<xl 
Chl*holm of I.um by ha.s Iteen 
chosen Pakl.stan liaison officer 
for an ImiMirtant mlnlHleria 
conference In O ttaw a.
M r, Tutlow , a  g ru tiuu tc  of In 
te rn a tlo n a l s tud ies from  Uni 
v erslty  of B.C., will w ork with 
four P ak is tan  d e leg a te s  to  the 
th ird  C om onw ealth  education 
conference w hich U 'gan  Auguitl 
21. T ha conference will continue 
un til Sept. 4.
M r. T atlow  will m ake  arrange- 
m enia an<l acco m p an y  th em  on 
ccn fereo ce  to u r s . . He la rme of 
17 Unison officerss electe<l from 
1,200 candldate.s, g rad u a ted  this 
ppring m honors internntlonnl 
stud ies. I
(herfhwms mtk FABIAm BUYS
C h e c k T h e s e  V a l u e s !






•  A d ju tta M e  w t b l b t n d
•  P o p u la r  new  g rey  tone*  to  c h o o ic  t 
f ro .n .




[.sttcj'M  HijfS 3 to  
i s  ai'.-l I to t t .
Fa.
Boys' and Girls' Jackets
Sl/M 3 to 6% Sires 2 to 16
G irls' " A "  Line
•IR SHUT SI VLB
DRESSES




A N K L E  S O C K S
3  p ’’- 1 * ^ ^
t t n t i :  BOVS’
T - S H I R T S
Lxc.f s'.f-*¥* cculsied styles—3 to Ix
3  l o r  1 . 9 9
GIRLS'
SCHOOL BLOUSES
I.ong or short ilec\cs. QQ#* 
Sizei 6 to 14. I 3......................... # #C
BOVS’ c o r r o N  s h e e „n
P A N T S
Sizei 6 to 16 
and Boyi’
B L A C K  J E A N S
Sizes 6 to 16 1  ^
Only Pr. __ _ ■
Girls' Sweaters
Variety of lizei in orlons, bulky 
and lextuicd ¥ QQ 
kmis* Qnly 1 eg.
Special. . .
Ladies' FALL COATS
1 6 9 9
*  an il iifi
Dressy and casual styles, wide assort­
ment of fabrica. Trimmed or uiyrimrned. 
*.Si/cs 10 to 20. and up
Affracflve . . .
FALL BLOUSES
Attractive fall styles and colors. 
Short and roll up alcevcs. Plains 
and prints. Mivxci 12 to 18. 
Women’i 38 to 44.
1.49
I  and up
8 Ladies' SKI JACKETS
•  Nylon Quilted •  Two Zipper PiKkcts with Roll-away Htmd
•  Knitted Cuffs
The aki-look is popular wherever you go.
. . .  ■'As '’ to
A variety of sipHirt styles and colors.
Ladies’ W OOL SUITS
•  3 Pee. Suits. Nicely tailored with con­




•  In  la ten t f a l l to ^ d e a
. r 'c kof b lack  
red
1 and
H idden nylon hood 
•  C)utlted sc h u si nylon
o u te r  shell. 
Hlxes 36 la  46
V alues t«  l l .fS  O nly
STRETCH BRAS
A-B-C cups. A style for control 00a*
and comfort. Sizes 32-40........................ ..................... .........  #  #C
an d  n p
WOMEN'S STRETCH SLIMS
Black only with side z.i] per, r  q q
detachable foot strap. Sizes 38 to 44................................  J #  #  #
DIAMOND MESH NYLONS
Diamonds arc still a girl’s best friend. 7 T # *
Sizes 9 10 11. Reg. $ 1.00. Pr.  ........     f /C
H .A N N I ': iT ;m ; SIIKKTS. Rose and blue _  ^  _
borders 70x90, Ha................................................ M  Q Q
4 'IIE N II.I .E  BEI)NPKICAI>8 . Double-lwtd fll/.c.
E ac h  ......................... . ............................................................
Mcn’a Reg. to 9.95
DRESS 
OXFORDS
Chosen from regular 
itock ond offered at 
one low, low price.
T
P fic ts  ffftc tiv®  
T h u rsd iy , ffW ay, S i tw d iy  
Aug. 27, 2 8 , 2 9 UNITED PUR ORES
APPLE JUICE
^  PEANUT BUTTER
#  Westfair BLEACH
Malkin's, 48  oz. tin
64 oz » » «»
We R t i t m  







URl Heinz VINEGAR... 65c 
85ci f  Dutch Oven FLOUR 10 lb. bag




Variety COLD MEATS y  o q ,
6  oz . pkg. _ _ A i  ■* M
Mixed VEGETABLES
M alkin 's, 15 oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .











Sea Lord, solid 
pack, 7  oz. tinTUNA FISH 
CORN FLAKES
2*” 69c 


















W e s t f a i r
A ssociate
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
, V . I. Fow ler —  Phooo 7 6 5 -5 1 1 4
KLO GROCERY
E . 1) K ri«i>n . -  Pbtine T .2 - .M 4
P E P M A N B R O S ,
1102 St. r » l  St nw M  702-3020
WINFIELD GENERAL STORE
rbmiD 76S -2«h «
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
RutlMnd —  Phone 7 5 5 -5 1 5 2
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
2712 RkM n St. — riim i. 7112-262*
ED'S GROCERY
1275 C .lm m or. Rd. —  Phone 7 0 2 -4 2 S 0
NEWTON'S GROCERY
• 5 7  Kllla St. —  P h o n . 70 2 -2 S S I
GLENMORE STORE
PM. Sehllr -  phoM 702-4M7
United ipprr'
S t o r e s /^
k *■, t l i i
Wj  ̂ i k  !■%
' Pk: Mi
♦ #  s » t
m IhJji.. ® ■’- j f S  "I'l
%jfc | i . s
Fisher's Sizzling Bat 
Puts Royals in Lead
CJL
WEST H A & W I C l .
(A F i-H S . M. fw*
M ite a H t p a l i t i i i ia r  a bA 
u a M 4 « r  of Sm M av 
Y ork World T iiw rra m  asA b m  
dt«d yoiui«* »ft*r t
ki*rt attack at Mt vumn«r 
boimt k*r«. H t  rAtii'Ad «  yok t 
CfO.
H ittta i »  p * ii o i b » « 's ia  ikrfarit&c Eayoi*
i k X b i& i i tn o m  Jcj« FvsAcr * a,u;i fiih ter  tk m  la  m i.
S4ft:ked fur ta exm m *  t&- 
t?y R©y o M  Ja c k
QM tr s is  t a - !*■.»*
le* .
to  V y x o w i  k.y. f u i t  Owt a l 'm *  lo i - t . iL e ic r .  J a a  lto c « 4  H * * - '
u lg i tu x g  t t e a  «  M  ie*4- ik to* * l t t ’-rd m id wssA l»<> tw t
jLtoii*©'*tiy t  UM'iNHrajt
o'tiH SF'COMU leC rT  ’ iJiot odt o f ti*# tvani-jm  la
tlM
UM  Qi
tX'i * ' -X.
i'Av^xi Ryj'a i i * a «
4-*
TUrsa*,)' T)b*  gm u#,
fed a t  £-*»■ ut • ------ . .
b re r i*  ibu! R ty a U  iuto » r a m  cer.Uc
t-e»d m  m e  o e . t  f e e *  t & m  ®  OAevBUi- B otto  k A t* K rf l ;u ,t  ao ito g  B » U ctt v 'u i e  •  
f e  t& t K .e b » m  i u d  D i s t r i c t » I 'lO ^ s  _ L e a g ^ j r a i i U i U j  gr».& of M -.k ey  E ro*- 
M tee's Sesxkf B  Lfcog'-e c&nia-
aftai'.fed i t i t a i o e r  oi u e tu a i ;  \  a  r b  •  r  i  E a t tb o lst  ftjEcr I b ig  to©** cc'ft.e .!3 CEi* ........ • -        ■*,•..! a  r  »  •  r  i  B >an»iui
f th a  w »J ^ e te f i ts  He
aiic- a  ii£ ,|'.e  to  ~ e  e ig ttis ,
ocicusg t a  f to y a ’k  l!-&.'-'. * u » c x .
kit-. iiito kbalk»w rigkt fc.cil. Attejr | c t ia * a > ' $ tod tor a  
iBv-lk«.k p a g v v i  &w-t, Ft*&M j w lE 't i  Li* 
td f.  i t i t a i b  l D eeuai; .
jCji;*-' » t ^ e r s j ^ i  Bits up u.i« m -o n ij ta
(SaoBitid o n  SB* c * a u «  u ta tag  » r ja  •  i*u« ctrc'ou
dfefcftfe m 4  fcdv*& s^ to  i f e d  Axtok H am  i« ite f» d  ilita-
; 4^  H t  Uitt A'idts





f l» « f l a f  t v i l i t .
1*7
Lito»™k rmj'peni • feo .„ |d i
ctau iJ ty ,
OFE.M •tO 'lX H G
i T b i  w te B tr t  c o u c te d  t tn d  ta ■
. . .  4  .• ' t i  I'A ig* I V  4> ^  V . £ » U U ^ a i V  AfiiinnT f  ■ i .  ■ »
.to e  f’> .x to  i’a© exjitoj , , r . yy.4% «&.i ta t^ e .r  Heaxy" Tlu# a t o i ,  a ' t o t  o a ttex i
'w ere  coein '^stiE g tartors f e  c ’ed i&iid# u u r d ' ' - ^ r a  **d
Satto wa.- Miffe w tic i A f i t i  m aixibi k Z g m  Ut ma k x s ltx t  aU u x m - '
lA « o w » a y t^  S c te e t ie r .  €*»«> wa* Un-j K eat f a a t t  a  tka  **x:#* go**
'" le d  U3 tavcx oi Dcia S e ito id i, witoiTtios’adajr iHfSi! a t « 'Sa ta K ia f 't  
get iUBCk-fcittif G ib Loacth to S’a4i..ain 11*# lfe.tod gaa.it, d
’p a a t id  o . t
1 Ruui ' I ' . m *  vM ti% t  K.ic.k B*
'iacti fvxced SeiiQ a t  sexVitd b j t
i k *  G.r.,te.r * 6 - J ia a  to iou  ^®;p©dt,d «.»! ' r,.ec«*rmy, »t.J t e  V’- k j t d  KhDa.*-
t u a t ,  i «  t o e  » m l  . u : : . e  . t e a t  war .k  P v e x  to #  m m Jt-
iirt'S# aiad B U acb  k*'-d *eut»tea I c A f lW  n i t E  .wui B C. Mtyv£t$ U t*.
P.c-ya’s '  r e s t i e  f s t i d e ;  *x&&. h r a i h s g  0-8 f c 4 a |  K.to t& t ;  iM m a s m * -  R  H  E
iy'«aato to u o v w i  W'i’to a r . a  aovsi- iuaif o l tb a  S ato t* ; 3CG—0  t l  1




. i  la L .e  to
a a » t  a u i  tcoxed 
E ta a a a .  wos b a a
i.p ftiky voe tut to too*
SatoU m  m j 631-4 •  5 
H.ai4.*ffl H a it  »•* 
ai«3 KauaVift. Ca*#i, b».biii»a! 
I> a*to H. iik.a.a4g. W. fetus •.!.»





HANDSHAKES CEMENT CONTROVERSIAL YANKEE DEAL
m o :
tx*rd  
us a V 
Daa.ie'
TBS at..i Del r  _ V > i t  











l . a a | ‘-:e 
t.'\« t
>} r i  tXi t .liS ve ‘1 # * t 
•\t* 'Vut* A nicfiia ii  
t .a ;e t '* ’.i i l-.b, eiieft* 
» 3 'l's;.'ttog a»d







a .  d iitc- 
CB5 *sti-
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
B.» i m  .L a fe K 'lA trJG  f k E M ,  Ht  f'M E  C ,L>i.iBU ,N  r i B i S
RtUwaai L ca iw t
Ito-fcdel'.toa i  i l i i Jw a J te t  I 
P*it.‘b*arg1i 6 S t  T
?%'« Ycxk 2 C toctocau  t  
Ct.-,f»|o 4 H a m  toe 3 
lU  S S ia  f t m t i t m  I Law A e , | t l t*  1
i  - f 'l l 'rJB 
H attoaa l  Ltai'wa
W L r e t  G M .
P 'fea a e ltco a  W t#  . m  -
C to ito ta u  18 t i  - f e i  «
2401 i ' ' ' i a u c :K O  18 36 iS6 % h
Perennial loser Stops Giants 




. l l . i t  «gu 
; i ‘.OU»li€5
;N#w York
By BOB G tK tlM  
F i r a a  Bvwta
Hav'.e Hwftl i . e i s ' t  w'l 
l a  fast.  t.-> sutchtog vSi-turifS: 
at* au Wej e;.»fe.S 0 - !  tie K'ftg't.t; 
#■»■*■« {w!i I .e  a  Mel,
Hat ».r,#a iJu# 2'1 ■ > t* r  * okl 
r l p j l k t b d t r  d ‘*#'» get *rte,.ad t..a 
wisJiicg ae«, k# <k)** H le cue- 
v teclBf faititoo. aad  he r ’a l t *  
t f e  iifk tog L m t
Raad. w;v.» h ad n 't  W'ce to th* 
t f i i io ts  siro'e 1938, g".i! afO'u&d 
to tt tgito ‘Skerftsy fiig.ht. 15# 
fashk«t-.l a lU  • hUter. w-sto 
aS.r.lB-lf'.;-irg Sielp. f&r Lo-» An- 
gelea l.x.'»;.!grrs and beat San 
K'raaciK-(.>'i itrviggUcg Giant* 
H
T ha k>5* dtoj 'ijed to# Giant* 
Into Ihm i plac* and left lii#m 
g i j  f am e *  behind N a t I o  n a  I 
I -eafue  - leading PhiladcUthla 
ITiillle*. a deficit tha t  b e c o m r i  
roora lm!c»,*lng aach  day.
C tw lnnaU  Iteds took over  lec- 
orvd place, rappilng New York 
M tH  7-3 behind  the *U • hit 
pitching of Bob P u rkey  while 
t h i l i d e l p h l a  took a 7-3 licking 
from  Mliwaukaa for th a  Brava# ' 
aecond i t r a lg h t  over the  leagua 
U l ta i f e r a .
^  llouMcai Ci.lU held off ( l i l-  
cago  Cuba 3-4 and Lou Ilrock'a 
IStb-lnnlnf hom er lea led  St 
Louis C a n l ln a ls ’ 7-« verdic t 
a v e r  P i t t sb u rg h  P ira te#  In tha  
o ther  game*.
' Rv.a Pfrr»ac4*.i 
W rtto rjie J  one v i t  and




x::.,e m  to 
Miller 
i i s . t e  cu t Wll- 
e£',..i to r  gam*, It 
f&urth 
ii i  f aac'.soo in 
15 g.a.tofs th li  > ra f ,  txi! tt left 
the Ckan's W'ttli a: ' ov'erwhel.av 
ing task  to a f . r tn j . t tog  to  overft 
lak« Phlladfljdiia 
For  #1 ample, if the  PhilUai 
piay anyw here  r .rar tae ir  cu r ­
rent {'4ice, they'd, w.tjii up with 
!.H1 %;et-i>nei. Tu r a l r h  them . thc_
G .a a t i  would have  to  win 38 ®f_l 
their  rem ain ing  'M i;a r .:e i "y ip s"
SfiO E ti-
G B i!
KELOVfMA DALLT f t j r i l E S .  W EB.. AL G. M . 1*84
B,iitatr.ci'*
C bet a.g'u 
.tit'W V o lk
Mto'-.arsota 
Lo* A.Lgele*
C lri  rittad 
Boitoo
P ic .r  m '^at.hinttsia 
*, K juua* City
IN  T O P  IX )R M
Reed, w h o a #  last m a jo r  
league t r iu m p h  wrai a 2-1 decl- 
l ion  over Chicago White Sox 
while p itching with Kansas 
City  Sept. 23. 195*. was in top 
fo rm  aga in s t  the  Glant.s.
He allowesl only five hits 
throtigh th e  f l r i t  aeven innings, 
gave  up an o th e r  In the  eighth, 
th e n  weakened  In the ninth. 
With one nut. he Is.nied w.ilks 
to Chuck HlUer and  M a l t y  
AIou.
I l l 'N T  IIOMEES
Ttie Met"! got t u o  ru:i» on 
Ron H unt 's  hom er befcwe Pur- 
key got anyune out,  but he -'hut 
them  out the  r e s t  of the v.;iy. 
F rank  llobmson double<l In two 
runs and Deron Johnson  dou­
bled tn th ree  m o re  for all the 
working room P u r k r y  neeiietl.
Tho B raves  built an early  
load t »  hom era  by E ddie  Math- 
ewa and Lee May*, then held 
off Philadelphia '#  la te  ru ih .  
Brave* right-harvder Tony Clor>- 
Ing tr  held th# PhiUles to th ree  
hits over the firs t  seven Inning 
but Ihe Phlla chased  h im  in the 
eu 'hth, scoring th re e  runs on 
two single*, a fielder.- choice 
and Johnny CalHson'a hom er.
S t  Loula blew a 4-0 lead, then 
cam e from liehlnd G-5 before 
Brock settUxI the ir  long s t ru g ­
gle with P it tsburgh  with his 
homer. Smoky- B u rg e s i  drove 
In two P it tsburgh  runs  with a 
pinch single in the  top of the 
12th. but the Card ; matched 
them  in th# bo ttom  of the  in­
ning.
Bob Aapromonte d rove In one 
run with a  double, another  with 
a lacr lf lce  fly and scored a 
third a* llou.st/jn jum ped  on 
rookie John F lav in  for five 
run* In the flral 2 1-3 innings, 
then held on a g a in s t  the Cub*.
"Confident" Venturi Favored 
ToCaptureWorldGolf Classic
Bin.MINGHAM. Mich. ( A P i -  
P a h i . r r  ti*i the  putting 
J a c k  NiCklau* has  a 
crook In his e l iow . and Ken 
Venturi has  nothing Ixit confi­
dence and an  uncanny feeling 
for the flag.
So Venturi, the reigning N a­
tional Opxn chnrnplon. will be 
favored when 155 golfers from  
14 nations t*« n iu r td a y  lo 
the f i r i t  8200,000 World C h a m ­
pionship.
F i rs t  prize in the  72-hole, four 
day test is $35,000.
V enturi’s confidence has  been 
soaring cvi r  since he  won the 
National Open last  Ju n #  in 
Washington.
He won the  A m erican  Golf 
Cia sic at Akron. Ohio, b u t  
week by a record  five ahots and 
with a reco rd  to u rnam en t  acorc 
of 275.
OOPS S EV EN  UNDER
Tuning up for the event h ere  , , , ,  t i  u
over tiie r,,!K)7-yard. p a r  70 O.iK-! he 'd ,  includuut Ben 
land Hill* cour.se he had  f o u r ! ' 'n n  the th ird  of his four Opens 
stra igh t birdies on the front nine nvcr the sam e course back  In 
for a four-under-par .31. Uicn
«: 53 
§4 ,i lo  
U  t i  Ybi 
3 i  «E5 i £ i  
y. m  ,«5J 
fe Tt 4U 
41 14 ,s:4
A jn c z k a a  L^ajw e
W I r e t
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tm to n a liM u l Laafw#
! R..4T'uet'.rf I  S y iar..!-*  4 
! B J : f a i a  S-13 T v n c V j  i 'S  
iC!.-,:.,T.bu» 6 AT'ixrta 4 
i Jarzri-Ziv-Tt 4T Ki.tUfttoto
W I.
! P a r t f te  C t a i l  lo n g u e
..KxSiniat 4-t SCI L,5,k# Clt.s- 1- 
lSs,a D 'egui 8-0 T a tT 'tr ii 0-3
a t  TYitlind  rk*.l, r a t  
I lt».ti*r.ajjtTi* at OalaUtua t i l ,  
i i ;> t .  ' l a i n  
P e l. O B L i ^  D m v tr  4
A rkanaas 83 55 AM
O klahom a City 14 61 -548 •
IsdunapoU a 10 65 .519 10
D enver 11 «  ,518 10
D aU ii 31 63 bitl 2 » 'j
Salt L ^k f  City 52 15 .JSO 23
W estern  B l t l t l o a  
P o r t l a n i  "u 53 .‘ €3
San Dtego 71> 6*3 -55®
Seattle  70 t*  .522
Ssxokan# *73 64 319
T a c o m a  85 67 .432
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ARNOLD PALM ER 
. . .  case of "yips"
Minor Hockey 
Elections Tonight
Tonight a t  7:50 p.m. the  Kel­
owna Minor Hockey Association 
will hold i u  annua l m eeting in 
city council ch am fer* .
Main Item cf in te rest will be 
the election of officers for Ihr 
com ing year.
All liitere.'ded par t ies  a re  in- 
vltr-d to attend thU Im portant 
first meeting of Uic sea-on.
Golf Club Honors 
D eparting M em ber
W. p. iBP.U Creek*, a lang 
time d irec tor  ami m err .fe r  of 
the Ketfswna Coif and  Co'.,atryi 
Club, will b-- h m o ttd  by a " tu tv  
per s tag  r.:ght" at she clubhoase 
Wecinetday evening.
Mr. Crcxik* t* leaving Kelow- 
tia to ta k e  up a i«:»si!ion in tlir 
luint>erlng industry In Eureka,  
California,
A p a r  lo ln t i  to u rnam en t  h  
plarmed for the afterr.c»:)n am 
will i>e follow txl b y  a "Chicken | 
in the  S t ra w "  d inner and a go’fi 
film fea tu ring  Tony l .*m a and 
Cheng Chen Bo.
7 6 2 4 4 4 4
For i B r a t d i t l a  f e r r t e *
T ills ip e c ia l  d r l tv e ry  ta 
tv a i ia b le  n igh tly  t>e- 
tw een  7 W an d  7:50 
P m . only ,
IN VERNON
Phone 542-7335
^ t i i ^  w iii Am 
H mmI Etir»4bi
Aluminum Alloy




S p e c ia l
3495
K elow ni B uilders 
Supply Ltd.
7e2-2« l 1684 Em# m.
Maybe Canada Not Destined 
To Get Those Winter Gaines
ny JACK HULLIV.AN 
Canadian freaa  Sport* Editor
When C a n a d a ’s bid to atage 
the  1968 W inter  Olympic O am es  
w as  defcaterl at a closed m e e t­
ing of the ln l#niatlunnl Olympic 
C om m ittee  nt Innibruck.  Aus­
t r ia .  las t  J a n u a ry ,  aome people 
put tha  r«i>—off the reco rd—on 
Sidney Dnwcs. They felt this 
M ontrea l InduktrialUt. C nnnda’s 
l o t !  m c m f e r  .since 1917, luola 
ab ly  h a d n ’t lobbied vigorously 
enough.
But, possibly, C anada  w a in ' t  
destined to get the G nm es. It 
wa* only i» .59 «50 chnncc nnd I 
Grenoble. F rnnce ,  won out by a 
two-vote m a rg in  over Banff- 
Lak# Dnilse.
Some Caniidiana overlooked 
the  fuel Uint this coun try ’* 
chances received  a scrloua set­
back  a few month* ea r l ie r  
when the unpredic table UK! 
aw a rd e d  Mexico City the 1968 
S u m m e r  Olympic# over  heavily 
favored F rnnce  and the U.8, 
U p  to this point, C a n a d a ’* 
chances  of getting the G am es 
w era  alxnit 85 to 15.
The oihls agalnat Banff turn 
b led  for ona rcaaon: E u r o w i i  
c o u n tr i e s  would be faced  with 
Uu» prob lem  of ra is ing  huge 
su m i t‘> send team* on  ̂ two 
long hauls In one ycrir to North 
America M e x i c o  lii the sum ­
m er ,  Bnpff w few mhnths Inter 
I V o  - thirds of the competing 
countrlc* in Winter Olymtucn 
a r e  E u ropean  and  it I* likely 
they awung Ihe vole to Franc#, 
Th# balloting la aecret and no 
MM on the  mitald# c a n  pay fur 
aura  jus t  whnt hap|W<ned,
But Im m ediate ly  the vote wa* 
anh(Hinc«d and the C a l g a r y  
Olympic Development Assixda- 
t|on olficUds who sivpnsoied the 
Banff I ek^  I,ool**« old doclared
they would f e  in the running 
for the 1972 G am e*, Dawc.s 
com m ented : "W hy flog a dead  
ho rse? "
This d idn 't  win Cnnadn’s IOC 
m e m f e r  any friend.s. l>ut then 
he, has  never gone out to win 
a popularity  contest.
C O N SID E R  R IT E
Thing.s w ere  quiet until a 
month or .so ago when it was 
leanicsl that the  GOA would 
m eet Sept. 12 to endor.se (Inn-l 
ada’a »lte for the  197'.! event. At 
a  m ealing  In Toronto tho CCA 
dIrectorK pnsserl n motion di­
recting H|x>nsors of the proi«>sed 
Garibald i,  B.G,, site to "show 
why Banff .should not ” ca r ry
C a n ad a’s bid.
Til# B.C. folk.* charged  that 
the COA w as discrim inating  
against them  on<l Jui.i last 
week Dawea aaid tho ch o ice  of 
C anada 's  site should "b e  kept 
o|)en to  the last  m inu te” nnd 
added: "G ariba ld i  Bark Is a 
fan ta i t lc  p lace  and  I would 
think It would certain ly  i>e a* 
goiKl a* the Banff-1 a»hi; Knil.se 
location," He said  that to di«- 
m i n t  G ariba ld i  now would 
ham iw r It* developm ent, 
n » l i ,  of courio ,  »liould make 
for a '  lively inecttng  at Mont­
real,
Dawes wants the  decision de- 
ferrtxl until iiosslbly 1U67. 'Die 
Ilanff - laike Knii.se siMmsors 
prefer au  iu iniwliat# decision, 
I ' t i s ld e n t  J im  W orrall of the  
COA t>olnta out th a t  th# COA 
ha* th# final t a y  and  th a t  If Ita 
board  of d irec tor*  dackle* a  de- 
clalon ahould b t  U kft ircd i  ’’ thfJi 
th a t  a l to  la Ita ntaponalblUty."
But BawM h a i taftfi a »aw*^
fui IMlufW?# Ih 6lymplc m it-
le rs  for yea rs  and lie’ll eeG 
Inint;
birdied the 11th and eagled  the 
:>fi6-yard 12Ui to go seven un ­
der.
"1 s ta r ted  thinking then tha t  
this was Just a  p rac tice  run, 
,xnd I d idn’t w an t to get a 
monkey on iny hack f e fo re  the 
tournam ent s ta r te d ,"  Ken said. 
"So I fchifftxl oif a few holes und 
finished wlUr about 67.
" I  am  play ing  .so well, I a m  
.so sure of m yself  on shot* to 
the g reen  th a t  It stnrtle.s m e ."
P a lm er ,  who has had four sec­
ond plnce.s and two third.s in hi.’ 
last  six tomnament-s, continued 
lo expe r im en t  with bent up, 
lend - headed  imtter.s without 
finding a hBtlsfnctory one.
" F ro m  five feet In, I m o d  t< 
never inls.s a pu tt ,"  P a lm e r  
,sald. "Now I mi. 's them , und it’s 
co.sting m e .”
Nlcklaus, also bea ten  out In 
recen t ro u rn a m en ts  although he 
continues as the y e a r ’# leading 
money winner, thinks lie h as  
found the reason  for hi* e r ra t ic  
driving,
" I  was crooking m y left 
a r m ,"  he  said, " I  even notlcerl 
that my divots were hooking."
Hie to u rnam en t  bring,, to­
gether  4ft handplcked goUer.s 
from 1.1 countrle.s outside the 
United S tate# who h ad  to  sur- 
vlv# qualifying test*.
Outstanding foreign th rea ts  
are  G ary  P layer  of South Af­
rica ,  Hob Charles  of New Zea 
land and P e te r  'nioirisou nnd 
Kel N agle of Australia,
Nineteen ex-Professlonal Golf 
er*' As.soclation und 11 form er 
U,a. OjH'n cham pions a re  In Ihe
1951.
BASEBALL STARS
By T i n ;  A .SH(H'IATI;D i'U li2 lS  
ilattliig —- I-ou Brock, Card- 
inal.s, hit inth-lnnlng h om er  that 
lirought St, Louis a 7-tl verd ic t 
over J’lttflburgh P ira tes  
rttOhlng - -  J u a n  Plzarro , 
Whit# Kox, «hut out M lnneiola  
TYvlns l-ti on five hits, pitching 
Clilcagii to wllliiii one gniiie of 
the A m erican  I,engne jend^^____
r i .A Y i : i l t i  N A M E D
MONTIIKAL, (CP> -  F o u r  
player* from W estern C anada  
w ere  among thoi# named toilay 
to th# C anad ian  a l l-s ta r  team 
tliat will compel# Sept, 3-19 In 
th* world  JunloF baaoball c l iun*  
plonshlpa In Havana. Cuba. F irst 
bastm an Jack W iner, «econd 
baseman Jlln  Rutherford, both
JtoT t.i7 15'
SW ED EN ’S OLDEST 
ADi. E m m a  Gustafsson of 
Sweden, a t  106. I,* belleverl to 
l)C tire o ldc i t  wom an in Scan 
dinavla. She is d e s c n f e d  as a 
■farm wife.
m
a i ;  
t : v  ( 
tor,'a*
‘ bfjt








of C algary ,  nnd Wlnnl|)og pit 
go for a d efe rm en t .  n>in‘t!cher*  Hob D a\ l*;on and  Dave
het h e’ll le«e hi" J>eilnt. d r o v e  #11 m ade the tie
C o m e  a  h o u s e !
O r  a  s i N u i k i n g  
n e w  e a r !
C o m e  t o
T H E  PNIE*
$ 9 0 , (HH) i n  p m a r a m  p r i c e s  a t  t h e  w o i i d c r l a l  6 4  
PNEl Yoti can win a new $30,000 O-roora Red 
Ccdftf home, or a  brand now car (wo’ro giving 
away 14 of them!) Com© to. Vancouver, for this
e x c i t i i i R ,  m a g i c a l  P N E !  ,
B.O.'a minlnc method* have ohauoKed plenlgr slno* the dagrt of Ut* Oorlboo 
TntU- Bui there'* on* thing eurly ■ourdough* would *tUI reoognla*t 014 Blyl* 
B**r. Th*t pure gold colour, tiint •parkling flftvour . , .  Boneiuuil NexI tUm* 
you're proapeoting for real refraahment, wliy not make It Old fityle rafreahm entt
Old Sh|lt
B E E R
imiiwBD AND B<ym.«D n r  MoiBOirB oArtLAMo bbbw b iit  i m
I
Ikit 4o.is’i*«m«Qt it not put)liik«d m (tie*I«6 iif lh« liquor Conlrol B«#(d os Iry Itw Batamaxat of BrHldi CaliioMti r^ i
w m m  I t  m ^ r N .1 u m l w  c o r m o e s .  i n » . .  A m ,  m . m m
BROWNS PIN HOPES ON VETERAN 
TRADE ROOKIE P U Q  KICKER
C iJrV E L A N B  tA F » -T l6« r«  
« « < «  M  m c m m  tk m iS iiU k g  m  
t i u  ek ick . ix»(t C im m  o l  Clr%*>
I . i u k i  t iUidy  ju k o d  i4 > l u s  h e k t
I  i S ' W d  i r i t a  t i b # '  B tb v m
UAtO-Jig l*-4 Afeifek* K*iu.» 15S- 
I I  Ui ti*# Na'tiitfmi i ’oattsiLlI, 
L£#4-'.«; ckijsipjt^£»kjp fa jsa -
A§ G xw a ap ip rM cted  th#  
b*a„ m  tfc# sidfeitoe* «t*
tiiofciL* air*:«3y *# x «  t e a t i i ig  
Vukxt f e i t i i t i i  lii to# fcir a  a 
iAg» id  vH'Ujry.
T tA X  m wi i l  y « * r f  a g o  wad 
GjiUi* )ui»ufc-«d t t#  co * i‘id w it« ,  
k x i ' a t t g  t w  w ' o u ^ j j B g  t w d  i ' U i i .
W.;.#».ia> ti.e bi¥.'*t..s £<#.*'« 
» < a ,u  feipit'ii-cxi l i . f j '  cx.¥L'i*« 
diX.cm in Grvftt*. %**. 'u,-w a Mel- 
ei« .a  id  i i  £xvfie43*M*l 
bwY i.e®s£»Eii by U itoiQ i lu d e it 
kt-citog »p«K-;»Lito Diftk V ia  
R i . ip t i» i f t  to  Di-t-is Co*'toy*
Chicago Blanks 
On Southpaw'stor »« u u m ck M d  d r a f t  
cscjtca. 1
• f f e i t  U d  hmm im M d a tm i  ! f f e » r r e  l a a  'Im »  •  ^
.,_Sw{ V ao  Haa.piiibir'il, ao  UCtio ; ^ -g u u t#  a  ifnTrff k t
'Stat* gratouatt tw iai'od t-y * ».uiitiadi f e o w is a i  r o a i a  .ia» lifeofto  
G sm *, WKKdd r « p I * « « fea : t t i .o  t i  j#w t» ig o .  
t e a c f e r  fci m e  B io » b »  f i i i *  j M a n a g e r  M  L oiw * a
1 . J  J. Z  W-wf-y Sex sea u-dket fe a t fe*
feu^ ^aad jC ta v a g a  W iitte S o a  l y f e a a f e r  
ti p»*y a a  k tcg  aa I can,, :a'.«.aea t ft-** ciA S'tued c ti 'c ja  ft~it
} «.ar
misX p U y  
a i  i i  G t u i i .
IVie a i a i u e  Ua-im,.i a c « « r  
sa x m  N F L , (ji-o i*  l i i ' i a  r g t t
Gruz-a w tii be  U djexttg  a t  t m  
I  .iijttpw is i o b w a  ta  t i*  K k L  
t v ik k t  m u  ak*ik.m. U# tu.»
i'X-ifed kSI vii li 's  f'.'cM
g<*.«U. a i l  e i i r *  i i ia  ©t#
I W  CW.I.,* tit a
O tto  G t# iu .ir: ta
la s *  CiS a  il&C# O u tia iO d  t iC k k  
ei;g tU «  | i a y .
San Diego Ease Into Brief Tie 
For PCL Western Lead
P u a r r o  laU 't^d  Ckiicago 
•  I'v&tii a giiL.« uf h i' ii  pkace 
Iu iu d .iy  w g u  o M ;  tic t ia iik cd  
M jA m uU i l - i  cat a  umai-
c i t y  E.'.i‘--tott«s( I'Y# tWtoi'y 
> ' i i  ,\©. i f ,  Ui. tfj# JLy,-Wl-
G iB  Gtf' t t#  -xai
: r'a«i.sii#r a sd  t t #  i i  k .a -
t i e d  iLti ea j -£ » » j  r w a  a * w a g e  t o  
a l i  itai.E,i 2 *j.
H « ia i i  i i i i i s r  b r e a  ttd* e.k»i#
:iu i&e S k itc lts 'y  u » w i tueltee, 
j ti*. v g a  ‘' I k i i
, Sr'cikr"* fei.'X* Le ta d  tsatm 'a a 
lijj'uia u» i iig c r  u  fe* Uiayvt
ik ig w e a ,
j i-.iLQ a ta r tid  fe *  l i f e  W m ter  
iL aag 'i*  aeaatw  as fe e  fetA ttoc*,
iF -w v o  E ico, b a a x y
up m  ic.e pctciftAg st* .a ;i46d  laJaaiv* ujit& fed la a g i* -  
be w! W3 tl* tt< j i ; k i l iA g  k-l.
|L..Eg  ̂ r o - i s  fkscktt v;„,*a Hat i"  a d  peat* Krw Y'ark Y*x.ats«s
i T - o  > e * r i  U : «  h e  »®.i As#e.ae» A s g e is  d t le a to d
j  Ls l i e  tUtS- tv ift i i*  € lty  5'3 a l i i  tketiui'S Ylg-
f tg  ft* I i l 9  » Ift I  fe# ei J »togged  Dm* tool K ad  &:>«
.H i a .e i  ft i  V Si* ft; * I.,;# m
ft .*,J ?> a 1 i y i.,*' n£ _,e
.*l\e l i i
irJL N  riEAftACI 
. . .  I*#* ta  M .
..e* e j  
. le j  t
ONE OF WORLD'S SPEEDIEST TO RUN
F ast* * #  rufir.r.r i s  fe*  w M 'ti 
Is i*#i# a.,ai:> ts i« 4
aJjOftt H w iy  i ‘J iiusJVj
Vajsfttiijito, « , ■ „ » i 2 u.e 
ltr>ya,'a  a u i  to»> 
ifte fe trt feftU eit ir-*ft«?.*, 2 i. 
% uj {1* s* « i is  a r ’ i*.* istqi ;» 
a t li»« tft | Oft.yrft-
|» r  F r n 'j e w  t i * iS  a i t i  i . t to  
r a te l  a k « g  a . to
O i i M p . i  'a . t f ta . , l # s s  fe u t i*  C a t i -  
* a « ,  M e s i  t j . - e J u . a c j .  i a s i . a u a  
at*3 u #  t ' ,5 ieJftiU.e ikiXLV)  
W'ftCi f e e  ; : a * c s  a t  f e *  
♦ftv'Ato a t  i i . i -
g e i# , i'-fe , IS .* -i sa .tC ia* , 
vfeaCtf.ftSi i i  a  S e .v to i uH  !ft;» 
axtfj,! S eA C i Lto fe* t-*Sft* t i  
f e 'u e *  fe fti y e a f .  JtstM.e mvutA
t«e Iift-Uitonto «i'vii.4y t  £i«iUj"
iUej t&i* l i .a s  cn *f liA  ift.eye*  
M e I .a s  J f e  i l '  1 a e tx U i is  !w i-, * 
ie jftfeie tias fe-t tkxrii UraicsS 
is  I  a u a a a  t'ftlifes.'» t m . t  iV5t. 
i i*  r* e j> '  f a i .a Z . ; a J i  seB-
J.J.! tJ.‘J ii;t Ir t t-J i as li.e
H* I  r t  «i.U'y S’t a i . a t o a  t iw . i
fe*  I ' f e .■*'»!:!,/ fti CHegittt 'ili. 
i'Y.jfci\ai lto.-*ft'afe.^, — \ik ll  
C'L».'fe.iig‘i.aifti i'Yiiftife '■
T?,.* P'ft-fili&J B e a t e f f  fc-it a  h a n  S - t a i a y ,  f e e a  b a r k  Is  
;LSe;j  P * . : J 'C  C c ,* i\  l # « g u e " i  M f e i a y ,  b u «  ia eu x  a g a f e  by 
W e s t e j u  Di. t j i . - ' is  I j e a a r i ' i t o p  i , * J  a  l ieep . ' .e  t o e i a i  %o
i w e ^ d • y  b g t t .  g i f e e d  SI ike*,*«a i l  A a i  aj»s I I  *Sftx-Ue
: «seA  p uU ieg va k e a ie t  » ia  t*» A ik a a ta * . L.Jivv
i t i # u  ftx.i.!.afe» j j f t s  k a o e * .  Ui* If f t ta  a i a l ; t t , e
, Wt. ':’.* '..be B * * i « r *  s a t  u i le  b a ; t  i .a ,k* T$ |a!*-.r* tJcbiia i  ; B j* '* e i  {.'ato :<.*
. ' . •ecaf tse  bi».a*.i .*  c'■-•_*d,3 t  g e t  i ' j ,  IV,* ('iri-t g a m * ,  s t . i i ed to e d  I f e i l . t i '  to s  Cftft,'.!act 
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f f tm x m ,  114., $*swk*d m i  o t  a  
lb**e*-iiw ied yg.pB m  tn§? o f 
m e  a m k  b c to i*  I8hi W h m  S m  
bco4«  l& tvtop) k f t j r  H ik* S d g '' 
m t m  U i*  toiAd J »  I AisYii .1*4 
«"ftag 111 IXe* bftCtolB ai m $  lOUGg. 
bsttgW'iiirii {'-MNA'ed GO* EwH oA
mti i t e  ■da.ui w m  a » « ik . .  Ckot 
imt k d ir , I'toyd ItobiuaM) aai* 
fk s i .  U bW 'im . ism d  o a t im -  
inM* B o a  M aoM tt tM<og« i t  OF 
a itb  a rvA'm.ACo&g 'kd to  h i t ,
W hm49
S o d i r i D t M t n
W IN  WW|I|1|; i
^ Ic ia t mw tkm wwjnasBg  ̂ t i p a s f  
W h a t aboax a  d r i a l l  c* t«A> 
buePofo litfM.il? A m  tbe*i» m
m m y  ouiase*! g jdefctiik i*  âui
tlMhU? " tv 4 ti*Wt fea'iatl
Ik m la jc ^  ta ju ig iit O o M - lJ m k -  
in f? " ' Itoi*- m m y  o l  'm im .fa  
*111 ie m w *  
tv j* ’* *k:iftJ«..4jo»? E a« id  t a  
i » F k e i w r  H a n d e r '*  jD iftod 
th «  guLbaHiiaUy* «a(PR*««. t a  
i H m  and  odbfcf ^ijMikiCMk 
(i«H[ yo ttf o ) |jy  id  R cw det'g  
i.feg«(sl tfc#w cm
:.t.e M :toa ..i.ee  
!fe.m l feiiuuga
fe  ^aiij v-.r.:.;!'..-
T t e  a o j f e ' j a w
My;g, U is  <ic-. 
s •  b e i*  t#
fe..eat.al.Le. *.a-y
With A Hurdle Over His Shoulder; m /u o r y  t o p  t en  
Keo Pedlar Sets Out For Training
Outlawing 01 Clay-Llston Bout 
Backed By WBA Majority So Far
i NOHFGIJC, Va <A F '-A  rr.*. turn My.it w ith  C lav. J f e e l lJ tb m  
.F ’-iity  t-f t f#  ea r ly  a r iica ia  to U h fu k l b* m ad e to fight aooje-
     .... .......... ................... - ■"■'■■' !th>* Wft-fld Ikstfeg  A sao«»tioa[U A ly * b e  before h e  m eela Clay
B y TMM ASBMKTATOi' FBIlAA'rx#s%ei';ttoii this ■»■**)( favrsr ou*. !aga<a. T h ru  can  prove
A fe rr ifa a  
ftt-aday fcigtt. Cieve-
N E E D  M O N E Y ?
To Buy, BuiW, Rem odef o r  R eftn irrc i
A  rfp ie i-fR ta tix e  w*i.tl b e  in  v o u r  a re a  tok.m.. A  le tte r  
i4i.ll ’t«  iu l tk 'i c m  lo  h a te  t iu a  c i i l .  W e K 'ifl lO alt 
atcs.% i*fl a ll i>j.*cv c'i |» to jK it)  ,
A lberta M ortgag e  Exchange U d .
Ste. us, 246 %tvoaA \%tam, 
Kmdmypa, B.C.
A » * e tf* .s  L«*t».*. »hou.ider is  good a g a in ,'* 
•Morns K lein , cha irm an  of theED-MONTOH (C P i — F * fh  H« & « ictotftjd* t i i  AM B M F f L t o f e i j t
AtgH, a taa  •  d*y'» »c'*k. K m , vsa rn c e t  h*s t*ft<h*rt*3 aa-d Erus-'Oln a. U jm  5X) 95 171 ,336; Fr«-<onventk?n ta lks « ; th  d e!* !$ tiara l B each  B oxing  Commia- 
F ed tx r  th r o * ! a hK>'ri*iv.aie, ir» t«d  t,u u  N . York 336 67 U 3  .315 > g a t* j  a lso  indicate  there said; "We had no reason
b u td k  t « e f  h it rdwxitoer an a i '-|j » a t  <£.,.’!* a di*i;>{:»ft’fe t - : jftaixi-Si#-.. B a lt. 478 13 147 .3 ,4  ^ f .« ,r  fight o ie r  Ihe WBJV's j s u s f i e f i d  Liston. W e could
'•.y-mei,! to tard ao few  {»*»;»; ■ie m -JC bM i.ic.. C ti. tod £4 122 .3»4 %usi.ien*s.'.>n of St>nny id s tan a fter  nothin* irregular. X -rays
w ere  taken of h is le ft shoulder
B eo'lt L *  a n ea ib y  i.t t  Bir  *> f  peop le in : JU-titts.-'jn, hi.
fte*4  terestrd  in track  at th t  I 'n is e r - 'C h sn i* . C k v *  40 M .3o4;he p-at the Moild, h ea v v w eig h t
Alone be t t r itg i  through a itty  cf  A lte r :*  ~  Odva,  id; How ter, ;i* ,g ing  title to C a ss iu i 'Cl*.v.
J a m e s  E . D esk m , e x ecu tiv e  
secre ta ry  o f tfie N evad a  S tate
brisk ee l ai * i* fc l» e s .  '•fed ; " M arti*  it » t o  Itrprove •*
atatata aad  irractlc* leap* w « r (y * * r  now that th* u a iv e r s tty ! * “ * In — K U lebrew ,
4 ,*  h - i fd i* .  ;h .as  t>.,.;t t :»  t iew  t r a c k ,  i t . , ; ; M i£ .n e s o ta ,  l»S; S t u a r t ,  B o s to n ,
lia rd ly  off th *  grourai floor a s ’ r i g h t  fe-w  rrfest of f e e  rrr.pha-,5̂ *̂
» u  I* t«n crc'ss-c-cfturstry c o m ;*■'.•-> HM* ~  O .ls a ,  1»8, I lo b ln so n , 
tk-w. •• j B a lu n v o r* , 147,
Dettkle* - -  B res jo o d , Boston
a tra c k  comi;>«Utar. F ed ia r. IB 
h as  ht.* tight*  on a b e rth  oo 
C an ad a '*  B»UI Oiymp-ic equad. Hi* tw ice-M 'eekly band  dates- ,  ̂ , ,
If h f  i t  to a ch iev e  the fty il.i« > a fl!c t  * ; th  »x>rk«jli held ^ 7 i i i '  ' ' K ansa*
leg  lEi-l'-he tol.n*ft-wti'.>n 0 ’.ymi-4c Club,! '• 'K eo m u st *urrr,.c«.at a
Ju ry  th a t  kerH him  out cf i t m r u !le a v fe g  h im  m  *li.eT'nauv* but; 
e lm o it  a y ea r, a ffhyiica! div- to « o r k  cu t alofie.
ebU ity th a t restric t*  his b rea fe  
Ing, an d  boredom , the constant 
d a n g e r  of ath lete*  who tra in  
alaaa.
He m u at al*o try  to  aqueeie
Eac tic e  aeiik m a in to  th e  tim e ft a l te r  hi* Job w ith  an equ ip ­
m e n t re n ta l firm , p lay ing  U om - 
bone tw ice a  w eek w ith  a S al­
v a tio n  A rm y band  th is  fa th e r. 
Col. WLUiaoo P e d la r , is d irec to r 
o f th e  A lberta  dlvU ion of the 
S a lv a lk m  A rm y), and, du ring  
th e  un iversity  te rm , »tudle» In 
th e  p re-law  facu lty .
T r tp le i  — V er ia l le s ,  Mlnne- 
9; Y as l r rem sk ) ,  Boston 
,,, . . , . . .  and F regosi .  luos Angeles, 8,
1 know  I haven  t the time* b o „ ,  _  K illebrew . 42;
to get into corid.tion to  t>ecome Ballitncvre, 31.
a th reat to m a k e  the Olytn- B a .e a -A p a r ic lo ,  B altl-a u ire a i  to  .axe fee uiytn  
pic te a m . I h a d  to lay  off fur 
a lm as l a y e a r  w hen 1 to re  the 
bone ligam en t*  In m y r ig h t leg, 
1 d id n 't g e t b ack  Into tra in ing  
un til la te  la s t w in te r w hen 1 be­
gan to  w ork o u t a t n ig h t in the 
hockey a re n a ,
" r v c  got to  b e  ca re fu l In my 
w arm u p s tiecause  I h av e  found 
I ca n  rc in ju re  th e  leg  quite 
easily . T h a t'#  on* rea so n  I built 
m y ow n h u rd le . I p u t a rub b er 
in n e r tu b e  along  the  top  and 
h inged th e  to p  h a lf  o f th e  h u r­
dle so th a t  if I acciden ta lly  
s tr ik e  It I w on’t  h it aom ethlng 
h a rd  an d  go off b a la n c e ,’’
A lfiletic  C om rnisiion , la id  T ues  
d ay  he i>lans to t.vke the floor  
at the convention  T h ursday and  
ch a llen g e  the W BA’.s su sp en sion  
of L iston , H e m ain ta in s that the  
VtTlA did not h a v e  the au thority  
to  sus|>end Idston until a m em ­
ber boxing co m m iss io n  did  so.
H e added: ‘‘I fa v o r  re in sta te­
m e n t of L iston to th e  WBA  
ra tin gs but d isap p rove o f  the re-
and  eight physic ians exam ined  
hi.m.’’
Liston w a i tu tp en d ed  for not 
corning ou t o f  his corner at the 
iH-ginmng of the seven th  round 
of h is fight w ith  C lay Inst F eto  
ruary' In M iam i B each . He com ­
p lained  of a  ghouWer Injury.
A return m a tch  ha* been  lined  
up for la ter  th is y ea r  but no 
d a te  or s ite  h a s  b een  se lected .
WANTED
S ie f  Mtjtor* ara o ffer in g  a 123 06 
rew ard  to  anyone p ro v ld u if fetorm a- 
tjon lesd m g  to the la ir  of a new  
H am blcr, T h ere is  no rrslrictSon a* to  
w ho m ay provide the lead . E ven  
m em b ers of a fam ily  cou ld  m ention  
ea ch  otiser.
In fo rm a ttaa  m a tt  be g tv rn  t«  Bleg 
M otor* before pu rch ase  *t e a r .
Reward
RAMBLER




B U FFA L O , N .Y , ( A P ) -B u f-  
fa lo  Bison*, w ho fin ished  la s t 
In  th e  W eatern D ivision o f the 
A m e ric a n  H ockey Ijcague, have 
o b ta in e d  goalie E d  C hadw ick 
f ro m  H ersh ey  B ears .
C hadw ick  w as p u r c h a s e d  
T u e sd a y  for an  undisclosed  sum  
b y  the B isons’ p a re n t te a m , Chi­
c a g o  B lack  Hawk* of th* N a­
tio n a l H ockey Ijcague.
C hadw ick , 31, sp en t tw o full 
■easona and  portion.* of th ree  
o ther*  in  the  N H L w ith  Toronto 
• n d  Boston.
In the  AHL, h e  p layed  two 
g a m e s  w ith  Buffalo 10 y ea rs  ago 
a s  a n  em erg en cy  rep lacem en t, 
th r e e  g am es w ith  P ittsb u rg h , 
tw o  seasons a t  R ochester am  
tw o  a t  H ershey .
Roy E d w a r d s  and  C eaare 
M a n lag o  sh a re d  goal-tending du- the  b la ze  w as not d e te rm in ed  
t ie s  fo r  tho B isons la s t season . Im m ed ia te ly .
Pakistanis Kili 
Indian Soldiers
KARACHI, P a k is ta n  (R eut­
e r s ) —A n o ffic ia l announcem ent 
m ad e  h e re  aaid  seven  Indian  
so ld iers  w ere  k illed and  five 
o th e rs  w ounded in encoun ters 
witli A zad K ash m ir volun teers 
a t  P o la s  an d  in the  a re a  north 
of P oonch  along  th e  K ashm ir 
ce a se f ire  line d u rin g  th e  w eek­
end.
4,000 CHICKENS D IE
S U R R E Y  (C P ) -  F o u r thou 
san d  chicken.* d ied  Wednc.*day 
In a f ire  w hich d es tro y ed  a 
la rg e  ch ick en  house on a  N orth 
S u rrey  egg  (a rm  ow ned by 
W illiam  V anderpol. H e placed 
the d a m a g e  a t  110,000, partly  
co v e red  by in su ran ce . C ause of
m e re . 48; W eis, C hicago and 
D avallllo . C leveland. 17.
F itch ln g  — B unker, B a lti­
m ore , 13-3, ,813; P iz a rro , Chi­
cago . 17-6, .739.
S trik ee n ta  — D ow ning, N ew  
Y ork, 167; C hance , Los An­
geles, 156.
N ational I je a ru *
AB R  H P c t .  
O e m e n te , P itt* . 489 73 169 .346
S anto , C hicago  465 70 152 .327
W illiam s. Chi. 503 76 164 .326
A aron , M il. 496 91 159 .321
C a rty , M il. 308 48 99 .321
R ons—M ays, S an  F ran c isco , 
98; A llen, P h ilad e lp h ia , 95.
R nna B a tte d  In—B oyer, St. 
Louis, 91; S anto , 90,
IflU  — C lem ente, K » ; Wll 
H am s, 164.
IHm bles — M aye, M ilw au­
kee, 33; W illiam s, 32 
T r ip le t  — S anto , 10; P inson , 
C incinnati an d  Calli.son, P h lla  
d e ln h ia , 9.
H om e Rnne—M ays, 38; Wil­
liam s, 27.
S tolen  B a te * —W ills, T/is An 
ge les , 38; B rock, S t. Louis, .35.
P Iteh Ing  — K oufax, I /)s  An­
geles , 19-5, .792; R unning, P h ila ­
d e lp h ia , 14-4, .778.
B trlkeoats — K oufax, 223; 
D ry sd a le , Izos A ngeles, 184.
R A C ER K IL E D
S P R IN G F IE L D , 111, (A P) -  
Dill H o rs tm ey e r, 34, of M adl 
son, W ls., w as k illed  S a tu rd ay  
in the  flam ing  w re ck a g e  of his 
ra c in g  c a r  w hich flipped ov er in 
fro n t o f tho  g ra n d s ta n d  du ring  
the  100-miIe fe a tu re  of the  Illi­
nois S ta te  F a ir .
B.C. Golfers 
Whittled Down
VANCOUVER (C P) — S trong  
O regon  and W ashington S ta te  
go lfers e lim in a ted  all b u t four 
B.C. youngster.* h e re  T u esd ay  In 
th e  cham plon.shlp flight* in  the 
P ac ific  N orthw est Golf A ssocia­
tio n ’.* Junior golf to u rn am en t.
S till su rv iv ing  w ere  M artin  
Coo[)cr, G eorge M cK cnney nnd 
Doug Robb, a ll o f V ancouver, 
an d  Bob S m ith  o f K am loops.
M onday’s m e d a lis t, Doug 
O lson of M edford, O re ., took an 
e a sy  4 and 3 v ic to ry  o v er D ick 
M orse  of Spokane. Ol.son today  
m e e ts  Bob S m ith  in  a  key 
m a tch .
C ooper p rov ided  T u esd a y ’s 
su rp rise , w hen h e  d e fe a te d  Bill 
H ay  of B ellevue, W ash ., one up. 
Coofier is a 15 h an d ica p  w hile 
H ay  is ra te d  a t  two.
O!.*on’s v ic to ry  w as undecided 
u n til the 11th hole. M orse held 
h im  th rough  tho f irs t  half, bu t 
th e  O regon p la y e r  won th re e  in 
a row  s ta rtin g  n t th e  12th  to 
w in  4 nnd 3.
S m ith  d e fea ted  D ennis K ling 
of V ancouver 3 and  2.
UKRAINIAN H O SPITA LITT
No one v is its  a  U kra in ian  
h o m e w ithout sh a rin g  food and 
d r in k  nnd ho.spitnlity, ac co rd ­
ing to  custom  in  th a t reg ion  of 
th e  U.S.S.R.
BECOMES V iaO R Y  CHANT TO MONTREAL FANS
Alouette Now Sung With Feeling
R y  T H R  CANADIAN P R E SS  
A louatta, a aprigh tly  folk song 
d aa d o n e d  to  a d irg e  by d esp a ir­
in g  M ontrea l football fans th e  
la s t  s e v e ra l aeaaons, h as  l)o- 
o o m t  o n ce  m o re  a sp righ tly  
tu n e  on  th e  llpa o f sporting  
fo ikn lka in  M ontrea l.
T h e  aong o f M ontrea l Alou- 
e t te a  of th e  E a s te rn  F oo tball 
C onference  c a r r ie s  overtones of 
•  v ic to ry  ch a n t since  th e  te am  
th a t  a lm o s t evcrylxxly  pickeil 
to  fin ish  n e a r  t h c  l)ottom
oifencil th e  seaso n  like chnm -
^100*. T h e  re a l cham pions, lam llton  Tlger-Cntji, w ere the
f lra l  v ic tim s of th e  A louettes, 
kuccum blng  33-5 in the  season  
o p en e r.
T ho ex p e rta  w ho assigned  
M m ilreo l lo  th e  KfX! ce lla r  in 
M w -seasdn pre«1ictk>ns a re  s till 
v y in g  to  o ^ u i t  to  the  re a lity  
th a t  Alouette.* an.' w inning fcot- 
b a ll g a m e s  an d  looking gvHxI 
w h ile  fh e y 're  a t  I t
JI31 T R IM B L E  
.  * .  h a rd  d r lT fr
T ho  w in te r m a n p o w e r  
ch a n g es  m a d e  in M ontreal 
se em e d  to  be m in im al com - 
partMl w ]th the u su a l fra n tic  r e ­
c ru itm e n t p ro g ra m s of a  p e re n ­
n ia l lo se r. T he tr ie d  s ta rs  like 
gallop ing  G eorge D i x o n  re ­
m a in e d , b u t n e ieco m crs w ere  
u n in sp irin g  on p ap e r .
C O L E  A (H iRPRIRR
It w as h a rd  to see , fo r ex- 
am |)le , why M ontrea l negoti­
a te d  th e  tra d e  w itli WinniiM'g 
w hich b rough t A louettes V er­
non Cole, a rtis ty  rookie q u ar- 
terl>nck. Cole had  lieen an 
u n d e rs tu d y  w ith the BomlxTS 
in 1060 atMl had  playcrl no s e r i­
ous football In th ree  subsequen t 
y e a rs  w ith  the  U.S. A ir F orce , 
H ut in M on trea l's  f irs t two 
g am es, Cole d isp lay ed  poise
 ADd !!hlH,.ln m»h<)fuvrlng . fqr
the d e fe a t of HninlHon and top- 
piiiiii 'l\)ion to  Argouaut.'i 21-13, 
A tra d e  w ith T oronto  wlitoh 
s e n t  Don P aq u e tte  to  Argo*-
b ro u g h t M o n trea l J e r r y  P h llp , 
w ho s c o r e d  a touchrlown
agnin.xt his 
unoxpectM l
old club, and nn
 b o n u s  In Chuck 
WoeKl, who h as  p layed  standou t 
b a ll on the M ontrea l defensive 
line,
T lie clue to  tho  e a rly  success 
o f M ontreal, how ever, lies less 
in the m an n er in w hich un- 
sp e c ta cu ln r  tra d e s  have paid  
off than hit (ho di.splny of d riv e  
an d  tougluie.ss by nn inspirtHl 
d efence and  op ix irtun istic  of 
fence.
Insiders a g re e  th a t ihe  In- 
vlgorntion of M onlrenl Alou- 
e t te s  I* due p rim a rily  to the 
rebuild ing  Job of coach  .lim  
T rlm b lc i h ired  from  H am ilton  
fo r 1963,
Ju n g le  .lim  q u ie tly  proceedw l 
to  rlisenn i A iouetten he felt 
sw inging the lead  un ilc r )^the 
l<rotection of fa t eon tract'i, In 
triilrilng ciiiiiii, lie tirove 1 
plnver-i hard  nnd eipue up with 
a  tough n e w  re jo lv ed  to  win,
B2IRG ZUN
FE S TI7iSL
Check our Value-Packed Flyer for these and many
more Outstanding Values




Safew ay  Superb  Beef
ROUND STEAK
or Roast #  q
C anada Choice C a n d a
Good Ib.
wn Ri:,suRvn tur right to limit ouantities
SAFEW AY
C A N A D A  S A F C W A Y  L I M I T E D
4t
I I  d i  i  | | [ | |  U i mMixed Vegetables 2T<.h. .  2 (°(79c
Fruit Cocktail u « « ,  2 ( » ( 49c 
Safeway Coffee An>£n»»M.sb„. 75c
Bananas
No. 1 Quality. Plump, Firm Fruit
Prices Effecflve
Aub.2 7 :2 8 -2 9
' G.




S iO ilik r ton t  •«
Y®«r Mijewry 
CiMrrfmUy ReiwikAeA
B  E E E 5 E R \  E  T R I  R l G t f T  T O  U M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S  O N  S O M E  I T E M S
ISfc THE -M ET* 
CONS ENIENT 
l.A\GA.W .4Y 
r iR C H A S E  f lA S
A fiiitU wilt
Maid A aj TwctAan
I l b y  Dolls -  G ow ns
s i l l  o n j  f i iS ih .  C'hoos# B if* '  CK>U o r  SVi’u  | o » u  F u ll  
t n t t l t y  •;'.!* d*;.Rl) | ' k i U R |  Pftfik £'i 61 
V S M  SAk E l i t e
t « | .  rrw« l-M
1.47
Full Slips
Luiury pletiiiif and Ucc truni iheic beautiful sLpi Eui
ihidov. 5*iRirl and aJjuiUbU shoulder stiaps- 
\kh;*.c o n h  S ire s  12  to  42- S a l t  P r k e  ..... 1.47
K f |  r r k f  H I
Fancy I r ia fs
D alr ty  Ue* ifcd •m.bftJidt.rj' t r o m  
Um m  f*ae» brief* S'.-xk up
*t tan  lifiv fiii-i Wh.se i&3 pastel* 
AM-L- 
S g l t
P i k t  .......   O  Iwr
I t f .  E ric  4 N
3,« 97c
Glrdki a*d Puiilt (>kdU«
Chrtwie pan t i  I t . 'I I  *e two-way 
itrUcfi ruU-oft. ilfltle cjjittffil.
m aeluc#  w t i h t b l e  B'a<4|»t pficed 
S iiaa S'Sd'L.-'XL.
Erkt ________ _— .... 99c
M I V M S
C O n O N  BRIEFS
Color white e l i s t i f  w a-i t  n t ' t a d
r u t t  . tg,  Ii-> I t d J v l v k d  irJi'l S-.t
S u e s  M '> i2 -U  
Sale 
P rke
I » f .  P r tf#  5»e
3 .«1.00
\ o f u e i  P a d d e d  B r a i
B» V r.fu * ; C ofltour r»ii.1e<l L-r i-’st 
natural look of l<eauty. Mifhise 
WkjIisLde w ife  sa tin  p re t tv  tr o o .  
A <t o p - 32 to S«. B C up 32 to SI 
Sale
P rk e  . , .




F ib# quality, ( to";jamrr sheer  b>ioni Lb fall’* nrw 'cit  ii;T
w an ted  ihsd*-! V " i 'l t  w ar.t * * \r r id  p.nixs at th;y t.n v  p t i r r .  




Diamoad MeaE N jlom  
raah ion*  new eit  e l e ia n t  Kotierv,
Ta»t\ir i jed  in U r | *  or im a ' l  <!i»- 
monds- T hree  r t l i t lneth  tly  beautiful
• hade* A;rej 1% to 11 T 7 f  
kaU  F r t f*  '  '  '*
or 2 (or 1.49
k a f .  Prie#  •*«
I j id S ta ’ BoW»y SocE i
Stretchy popcorn  a tu th ,  n  tton and 
Rykifi Elti 4% to lU j, 4 9 c  
Whita only. P rtea  . . .  
k a f .  P i i r e  Sfe
r . U l i ’ H ose
B '. ’kv ot'.on and nxlon, link and 
link deatgn. cable-rtitch. Berm uda. 
P i i ln  ihadey as jo rted  rn io r i  A fita 
« to 7 ' v  B titi. I tn S»'|.




R::'.ky nr Ion and nylon, link and link 
Jc iign ,  cabk 'J ti . 'c lj ,  Hermiaia. Vlaia 
ihadea ,  a i s o r t e d  color*. I  itj  
9 to 11. Rale P rice  ..
k e f .  P rice L i t
89c
Ladle a’ O rlea  Blend 
Biilk)>KaU t  ardlfani
F ancy  i t i tch .  collar and col* 
U rie l* ,  button  front Colors 
white, beige, blue, pink. Si.’cs 
•to M L .
RAI.F, P R K T .
4.77 .i!fj
f l l r la ’ B u lky  
Orion Cardigan
F an cy  sti tch, long aleevta, 
la rge  collar. Colors white, 
red, itowder. Riie* 8 to 14.




YButlti’ Srhus* ny lon ski Jacket,  rayon iiiiiiig. Size* 8 to Irt, 
c o lo n  black, roy al, red. .Hale Price ........
( hilds’ Ski lacVit
Nylon quilted ski Jiirket,  rnll-away luxxl, 2 pockets, r.tpper front, 
Slzea 3 to ttX, red, copen, royal, kale  P r ic e   ..................
<;irls’ Quilted Nylon Ski Jackets
A ll-o \cr  quilt, ro llaway IukhI, 2- /ip |icr  inickcts, npper  
front. Color* copen, royal, red , black. e  " j y
Sire* 7 to 14. Sale Price ................................  >
Iftkdlea’ Quilted Nylon .Ski lackcta
Alluiver quilt, roll-aw«y hrwyl, 2-/liiiier
IHickelii llcnvy duty -'Iptrer front,
coiica, red .  royal, black, *iiriice, 
g reen ,  SUoa S-M-L. dale  PiTca . . . . . .
Color*
7 .9 9
Ladies' Cotton Stretch Slims
Side zipp^i* fciiiovable f(H>l *irap, t îrc* 10 
10 18, Color* black, powder, n  Q Q  
royal, red. Sale Price .................  Z . # #
\ I G irls ' Slims
Thick-tei corduroy xllnw, all cotton, wasli- 
ablei ColOft rod. black, blue or |  q a  
green, S i/ei .1-6X, Sale Prie* . . l e U U  
Beg. Price I,2t
1 / P i





! S o* |".*n. ’--I# V. :%
t e j  eyy::.;-*'.':*-'- ■
SAlX PRICE /
" 7 T - .
a c.»v.::..r.:.er f g
1 R r|. Price L09 Ref. Price L2S
1 Lady Panida Hair Spray
1 V I! rz t-..n 7 7 |.  
1 r.‘4t 8*t* Prtre / / C
I ar«>»« Nail PoBsk
SU’ioi. 45 §*U fnm
i c a m k t *
88c
tuu l* '  l - i t a f  OAd Sbcrit SIee*e
CoHon Blouse
* l» fc r '.{ ed , l-w a y  r-r,'...ir M r.t * l** .e*  
w .tr» b-f.r-r. c»ffs S . ;e j  2 tu 14 % -h.t#
oL.y,
Sale
P r ic e   ........ ........... . 1 . 0 0
Dan Riser
C hild 's D resses
D an Rft, «-f, U '.ett is  U '.eit
Fall  r ! '# - .  Ea"y c»fe. W*»h *f.d 
\V»»r D»;.
S u m  4 to  b X .
Sale Price 2.99
M omift*’ P ia k
C otton Blouso
|hc?rt i le e ' - t i .  2-w*'' e>to;*r, 1 b j» » i t  
pc.c*et C-fi:r* w:.;:# oi.to h , ; n  




1 . 0 0
G irls'
Orion Cardigan
B.*lkT crlen  carti'-gin. Bed. wh.’.e, 
sapj.hire L .ice i lrs t  si'.oe *t U.'.i 
I w ,  luw p n c e  Sue* 4. 6. 6.X
.Sale
Prke  ......................
P i*r aUe VAITURI BOI TU ,
a.to-."'-E ./q  ca se  In  C'CltS* i jU e r ,
b.toe iLBj f ite a  Oaly . , .................... Fach
"H at Myle” ft«ed n»el*d LUNCH EI15. {\>feplt'.e
w.Lh bvkiic. In liiho Uctofn*. S.'otch plaid, 
tjoited iltower*, and tra 'c lk r . On!) ........
“ Fiat st.'k?' Eklrd Mrtal LUNCH K llS . Complete
wiih rnat.hiRg Nr'ttle in ■'Barbie and 
P.'pcye“ lithu design*. Only, cuftip,lcte ...
MLratd I T U  O I APE
(ft I  !C»0;)’“ on plsstjc dopensei A
card Nfcle Pike   m
Met. Prtre ?1kr
STAPLER KIT. Staples wtih siap’c le m o 'tr  plus  
k ''t  of 4iO taplcs in  poly bag, A O r
Sale Price .........................   ................ H / C
S b y l  Brief Case
I'Y.re* comr-artrr.c. 'IS, I n y ’.e I jck rl&*4*|. tr.etal 
ie.ji .fcjred  corrseri,  jr.ouiJed haridie, rtk>ftty f'sii* 
»*;. t l . ’, crit.il a.nd r e - rJo i f fd ,  A J J
Sale Price ......... .............................  H , /  /
l e t .  Price ITS
U o te  Leal RcfUl
Sue 14-11 , 2W aiseeti,, 3-ho!e punched, poly 
*pped„ Ru>dl With ir.irgih I* paper, ^ 9 ^
k e f .  P r ic e  l i e
BACK TO SCHOOL -  WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS
I I ,m — 111 in Pc'ly Bag I QSi/e lb "  a l b ‘‘. 
Sale Price
Boy*’ Sport Shlrti
Full Cut. iu » r» n fe rd  wa»haMe, a*. 
xvt'.H i j-;*ui» t . td  p n r .’. i .  R R p
2 t.,u AX.................................. °
R e g  P r ic e  1 .19
Youth*’ Sport Shirt* 
Youth'* g ingham  plaid 
ahirts I woven! in siiiBrt 
f.tll shades. L ().%'(• 
S!>£EV1:..S, single pock- 
( I. full ru t ,  l<»i’ , w aih-  
ible. S u e s  8 to 16.
H ilc  
P r i f*
( 'o m p a re  at 1.41
1 . 0 0
Youth*’ Pant*
Twill, rayon flannel,  or 
sharksk in  weave. Twill 
rn b la c k , w h e a t, f la n n e l 
in grey or charcoal.  
Belt or D.vk style. 
S harksk in  w eave in 
d ark  blue or  charcoal .  
Outside wnist adjuat- 





C h e c k e d  I U n , i f (  • • i > ;; 
ih ii t. US <1 t f d  ( . 'a . i -  . ;. 1 
c iir . »• . i . I  \ i ', '  
A N 'l’to l.D , full I , .I  . . ;1  
W• '  li.ib '.r. S i . • » U lt> 
sA t . i :  PHK i;
S ite  Price
Canada Punched EaercU e Book*
tr* s 14" wiUi 5-nng pur,rb;ng 8 to 
package. 36 page* to t'ook. Sale P r i re  . . .  0 * 2 v  
k e f .  W e
Vinyl OPEN BINDER. Three 1 ; / '  rings complete
with 150 'heel* of ref til* and set of
d i'tJcrs . Salt Price ..............
k e f .  P r ic t  : . l»
1.98




Boys* long i leeve bru»h- 
ed rayon  tee-shirts  with 
collar and  2-butlnn neck 
opening. Motif on b re a i t .  
Ideal for schi ' or [ lay .  
Black, charcoal,  Ian or 
I'Kien. S t /e j  3 to 8.
SAi.r.
PRKT.
O m p a r e  a t  1.59
1 , 0 0
Boy *’ Chino Panta
L IN E D
Assorted color* tn check­
ed Chino, fully lincil, 
boxer  waUt.
Si/cs 2 to  bX.
File P r ic e ........................
%
Vinyl OPEN BINDER. Ihrec I ' l ’ 
ac t io n  rings. l:xtra heavy. A v v o n c d
co lor  V. Sale Price ............................... .....................
k f f .  P rice  1.49
Large Vinyl 3-Rlng Binder
2 *4" trigger  action m eta l rtngv. tw o i:>ock*t*, h ea v y  duty  
Jumbo buil<i'>| zii»|>er, vinyl g u sset, assorted  n  Q Q
gi,iln*  and a sso itcd  color*. Hale Price ............  A »fT
R e f. P rice  3.W
100 View Wallet 
RchtKiI O penlpf S p ecia l GIllLS" W AI.I.ETS — 100 
view  section  com es in alligHtftir, ca lf and patent. Good 
a ito r tm e n t of color*. OOp
Rale P r ice  ..............    ' ' ' *
ENcr-Ready Long Life Ink Stick
F.vtra fine ball, in d ividually  c o u le d .  QQp
R*le P rice  ..................................   - . s 3 7 L
King Size Special M etal TV Tables
Bras* tegs, f,*ncy titho tr.dv*. choose from 4 beautiful patlem i.
SPECIAL Hack to School Price ..................................................... ...........
R E G P IA R  V A I.IT . 1.99
1.47
Mcn’i  Panti
D ak style twill pan ts ,  black or wheat, gotxi quality  twill In Ihe 
popular  Dak styla. Waist itzti* 28 to 36, y “t
Rale P r i c e .................   '
Boys' Hose
70% wool, 30% nylon, tr iang le  
pa t te rn  on sldfs.  Assorted, 
grey, ( liai co.il, brown, green, 
nav V. Si.'cv 6 to 8%.
r;l« 2 pr. 87c
R e f , P rice 59c
•■CANADIAN P A C in C "
Toy Je t Liner
"T h e  White E rnprehs" with 





F lannele tte  Pyjam as
Piped co l lar  and yoke, 4-button front, 
long aleeves, % ela.sllc back  trouser.  
Assorted prinK. and color*. Size* 
8 tn 14.
Sale
Price ............................ 1 7 7
Ladle*’
F lannele tte  Pyjam as
P iped  collar and  yoke, 4-button 
front, long sleeves, 4  elastic buck 
trouser ,  A.ssoited print.* nnd color*. 
Size* S-M-L.
Sale
Price .......................... 1 9 9
B a sk etb a ll S h o e s
KIDDIES Si.cs (i-IO, Reg, 1,29 .................................   pr, 1.00
BOYS’ Sircj l l - n ,  Reg, 1,39 .......................................  pr, 1.00
YOUTHS'S l« .  1-V R .g  139 pr 1.27
MENS' S im  6-n, Rtg, 1.79 ............................................ pr. 1.47
TIMEX W atches
Tor hoys and girls. Ideal for hack to school 
SAI.i; PRICE
7 . 9 5  t o  1 2 . 9 5
each 1 7 7
A llegro A larm  Clocks
One Y ear G uaran tee





3" d iam ete r ,  3t)-hoiir nioveinent, assorted  
color* Ivory, red ,  bine, Kreen, with «Ht 
l i i in . 'g l l t  hands and niinieralN, lunilnoiis 
liandn and points V Icga,
Sale 0  Oft
Price  1_ A  • # Ct
M en 's  Therm o Socks
100% , soft cotton thermo iiocki, while. 
Sires 10 to 12. S«le P r k e ...... 2  pr. 1 . 0 0
S H O P S  CAPRI S H O P P IN G
CENTRE
KELOWNA B.C.
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
r c M t  Q t k c s  s e n v i c x  n i o N i  k e l o i t m a  j u - 4 m  ^  v e x n o n  b u -u i b
CLASSIfllO RATES ^ 2 .  P t r s w i i l i 2 ! .P r o f i i r ty  Fof S i l i | 2 L  P ro p erty  For S i b
■ duo
^  iu tt
■liiiiiraBfMi irf wtgM * 4ki»'iWl
f '  ti-
U 'dUt • Bmr vA 
i* ‘-iioM Mdktk isawk i¥»£' tm*
HMt'Wfr mm imS 
4*00 Ok' jmt 
tmyUi ■■< mmtnumt m
udA M i  tdumtdf uitm mmguM t
t m* t m m*j mm* mm m
mm U Jt mm miM
i\**m .1 'liiiiiBiii .fvr-iMi gd dl
Listless Irreg u la r?
ft.it
a*i « Bsvrnum W« miM Mi I* nw pat
Your <x#t i j i . y  u « i i  taftf# toUk 
to 4fc«i) >'wu r«g'»ibfcr* Yoitt 
Uj kA im O O  lm%  
BMAS. i t ‘» Uie «%■ m-kM
kkJmki f l * '« w « a  » s i*  iJ'to?
' jn km l  t te iy  HABSSCO IftNe 
EMj*B aikm* yfta W b  «piyd>
U«:,tS4 »»«y « i r«4-to*ray. «i«<
I .SAtoiai-'U BRJiN *t ju«tf
. glvutl ' * Liwt» "
'  E &
1 ttoed, i. i .ien t tfd  inui., u  ca#*r-
j f j .  t o
;c to t i j«d  geolUe-aiaJB i f t t j  
! e . I .i.rby _ i3»j Boiiiieft S t , V*.a-
i ZbU'tS. 23
1 AU'U.tttoUCS AN'ONYMuUS. 
:Writ« P.O. B o i  S«I. k tjjm na . 
IBC. riUi' Ubuti m *BM M  ft# 
o (ftH0 A* m3 0#eMn4.44Miki #1̂ mmtm
m huiiiit »  M>
MM i* MM i
tk mwnwl' W M t t> f
kft MK-ii«.iKi «ant aNSfil̂ iyt ’  in-,inn - -■ i.i, . ■ -....... .....
*> m fcwn»ifc«fc*4 mmM | M A N ^ WKLSTT VV A l O i  
m dJAmmt
13. Lost end  Found
-TU'.'ueJi.
vtoLCity of toil H irve>
; AieUw# ( / •  uc'X .-uay v i tu u  txr
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S y u to i =
jC A M .litA , A v to A t IXsrCA' 
iu .tU .- VJu, i u l .  i 's d M i i lm x a  
i ie tv# »l Wi.'j3-? uiwv# Mv’Jt-
•M i l i  Am m m i ma 
I fmtt ftlM
i  ■witiT.ti t  W
I  •MawM i ’l
CkS'KVu, M i tt AiiM tM
t*mX t « .  i 'M M  
<MiM*r» athmts ift rtwt tv .  tm t*  
MaU i» AfttUMI COLLMftiI ^
• ftMOi , , ,
I h m M IW
l i m  o to im *  A ft in tt
» «4 ft
I  tmmarn ........ i f t
i rw i f.'i ft
•  ftMtl# . . . .  I f t
I MMftft I.W
t I ff
Ai ftit fttfift. ft ftftiiM.
r««  » m . i  eiHftft.a
• M. ».i.
]5 . Ho u im  For R ent
\* L W T H K E £  BEDROOM 
n-jjue to ii'.ieuiutitt tor rettX 
A M U itu!  (X'tolirr i. 1123 i« r  
Tele i ' l . '**  T e S S l l .  M
1. B irths
116. Apts. For Renti ^ ______  -.. ......
: TOO lltX)M S U rfK  Ul'STAI.HS.
fsiiUtorft Stov* as)d i f t  
j . AK'iy »t ^  KoftuoEe
iAvi*.-#. TG-'LVJ H
! TO'o R tx iM ' 'A P A K ' im y c r  i t / K  
j iea t .  AvfUetoe kagAesbiaer 
Ai>jiSy l U l  .MxtrxBti Hu*d
1 if
' o n e  ' ASH TAi> BEDW.XJM 
>u. firA HAPPY OCX'AtUUJv -  ‘n iE ; :u i i jb  * v f t i* b b t u \  ***k 
b t r a  id yobt ctkUd' To t*It tt»* 'Septeriibef. Pe.rrnfca»ect UAi’rr  
ipood B t » i  to fcricad* aiid tse-gh-' i p f  c t  avAil.ibt# t*jw. Re ate#) 
bot% . . .  A Daiiy a > j « e r  TelefEvaa* Te-TOKi. Kel
The rat#  ot lE;. i»ou c« j0 „ a ,
l u i f c v  f.
pNoeo. Tull dtoi TC3-4443, aali-'*"*'*• t ‘Z*Tef»tsy t^iitoeee fU U
P. SCHEUENBERG
LTO-
RtraJ ib iA ie  a n d  la«tuiAic«
Til B*r&aJtj Av«. 
K e to » ii» , B C. 
piCftiw ta d -zm
m M x n  Y w m  c u A F tc i !
J O B  A LOW P tt iC K D  HUM.E 
C'-NLV f  1 iw.’ iw Him  jpA»i
lex;j.i.i 3 Cfelrvi-rx'ii. .JV’-Ctg- 
[UM:.!-., dl£sUig'K».*B, klW.lie6
liTta z a  ftU'U'g. C«uU  *E>■ k>
c*i«d. C u& uci if t t «  Tto'riier' 
(k ia ii* . M L S .
K J I T H  S ID E . S m 'A T E D  a X  
A LA KITE l.'UT. C LO SE  TU  
l_CK E, OA.K i  lA X jR S, 2 i#-d- 
rw r . l i .  l*rg«* UvUigiwiB wilii 
K O M A K B B JC K  F IR E - 
P L A C E . CiK-'sipiCt k itcE ec . 
du-iLg A-pc#. PeJi-EztJ*.#
t>*m, utiL'ty rw «.c. ca r^ ita t 
a a d  c e m e a t p.jl,to O rw -ft i i  
w«il Ift’i-lsr'apevi E x c e - i r t t  I f  
citMB F 'J i  p ; c e  
to r r if t  M L. 5.
1'O.HNEK B 1 4 L S E S S  L O T  
IfUM S-CLE M..A1S' B L S IM E A  
AKE-4 K l.T l.A M ) ~  Hei"* i» 
ijs Idee! L-i'tii'i® to lEe tnuji- 
L,esi »r«* .ne'it to  the Pa.!* 
F'-L iU'U-* cciy Ig.VCiW to a 
C itS  to y e r .  AC'T JiO W . 
M L S .
m  A C R E S VVITW P R IV A T E  
L a k e  i s  B EA V EK .D E 1X  
D IS T R IC T  O NLY 2 H O U R S 
FR O M  K tlX y ’A N A -  Api>iox 
lAW .'Ai) fe e t cototoerciai 
t.l.'rs’t«e.r, le>t fcrtsilier 'Uee» 
*.iA to u if t L lea l IS.K.H U> i ' i f t  
y w r  I trN T T N ii .A.ND F ls H -  
i.N u CAMl*. See u i  to r  
f  j"t.bei d e u u s  P n «  «.«.iy 
lIS.SvC W ft’.tii terir.i .  M L S .
DO YOU S t l J J  CASH? 
W E HA-V DiA  P R IV A T E  a a d  
CMMPA-NY M O R T tlA G IA
A G tliT S  F O R  CANADA 
PERM.A.N E A T  MO RTG AG K
& .*  V sC kefi IC - I IM  
B .il P c # l je r  
" R u i i "  W tofteM  I S S O m
" .N e fto "  Y a e ie r  ii3T 06*
LEON AVENUE
L a r f *  E tm .iiy b y n g * k w  oat luid»««i;M 4 LA w ttii
p m a u  p « t u  aa d  J-ftt 3 b t o t o  t m a  acEnxiia athd Siioift C ftp ri 
C o ttla lM  Eartt'W iwa fiftara, I  &r«t3la.aft., 3 l> eam j« .ft, fcftuHftl 
r.,.topu* I'XiOi, tamiiy titiiiftfi'Oftia, larf«  kKcE«a wttk lajdi 
f t - j  tan,, stitf-m aasA, aato. oil hemtuig  aiM lajgie c i ip a n -
f  ra.T#>r fr’-'mn.i.t to  *1̂ 1, £ a .d iftR ft itoU&g..
aZDLXDEB TO l i t  J W  v m  ta r m i
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l to r sWT BERN’AHD AVE
J .  fOaaMft Z m iS  
P. M oubray M M 3
f> r »is ad-wrtier.
2 . D eaths
rLOWTERS 
Cecvey your Utiouf&tful 
t n r i t a t *  tn Uma of a o m m .  
KAREN S FLOW ER BASK ET  
451 Leon Ava. HM-3UI
162-XUI 
to fo riaa tiito .
fC’f torth tr
TWO BKDRCtOM IIASEMENT 
lull* for real. No clilMrea Tele- 
(iroea  7S2-A53J Efttw eea •  arid 
t  p m,   S6
17. Rooms For R ent
F10LMW(X)D lX)rXlK -  CTean. 
cnnifortattla rw rr . i .  t. i!evtiioa 
GARDEN G A TE FLORIST and c#»klr. |  facLir.** 1615 Ll.ts 
ISTl Pandoay St. T62-21&# St.. te ’ephona T 6 2 -» »  lV-5-tf
M - w r - t f
5 . in M em orlim 18. Room and Board______________________________LXCKI-LLNT ACC\)MMODA-
ES MEMORIAM VERSE iUno for two e ’.deTty in
A coUectloa of i toU b la  varaaa new res t  hom e rarr . i ty  i r iv l
for u t*  In In U em oria rr i i  ta oo 
iiaod a t  Tb* Daily C o u r l t r  
Offlc*. In Macnorlan'.f a ra  ac* 
ceptad  until S p .m  day praceeil- 
tng publlcatSoo. If y o j  «ris.h. 
com * tn our Clas»ifte<1 Counter 
and m ak* a  aeiecUon or  tele- 
pHoo* for a  tra ined  Ad-wrlter to 
a u i i t  you In the cbf4c* of an 
approprla t*  veraa and In writing 
the  In M em oriam . Dial 762-4445.
Ifgei. Rea*f.»n*b'* ra te .  Tele- 
p to i e  762-8546. 26
6 . Card Of Thanks
19. Accom. W anted
RE-
quire* room and board  with 
family preferab ly  out of town 
on farm , o rchard  or  umall hold­
ing, Telephone Mike Willing­
ham. 762 .1000 or IV)* 472. Kel­
owna. 56
20 . W anted  To R ent
DUNN — Th* family of the  l i t*  
F r e d  Dunn wtah t»i express  iln- 
cer*  g rati tude to (heir many 
frietida for th* floral offering* 
and  other  expresiloo* of syni- 
pa thy  e x t e n d i  to them In the 
rvcent loai nf huit>and and 
fa th e r .  Alao i p e d a l  thank* to 
R*v. R. Matthew*, the pallbear- 
• r a ,  Branch 26 of the Royal 
C anad ian  l#»gloo, and C larke 
and  Dixon.
—A lm a Dunn and fam ily  22
8 . Coming Events
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR, 
Anglican P ar iah  Hall, GOA Ruth 
« r land  Avenu* on Wedneaday, 
N ovem ber  4, 1964. 23
3 BEDRCXIM HOME irRGLDiT- 
Iv needed to re n t  on or  before 
Sept. 15. Rutland, MliUon, West 
bank or  Kelowna. Relialde 
tenant*. References If neces-
la ry .  Telephone 782-0627. tf
WE TRADE HOMES
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM 
HOME — South end.. Lrvtog 
rx»m  11x18. brigh t k i ic h ra  
with 220 wiring; ¥.0 aq. ft. 
living space with well Land­
scaped groufKi* (WxS garage.  
Full price IIO.SWW with 
IlS)a) d>ywn. M lil . Pbooe 
Harvey P o :: : ienkr  7e2-u742.
RAW LAND -  12 I  ac res ,  7 
nvllei from Kelowna Good 
land, e a iy  to clear,  Well on 
the pft>i.*erly. F'ull I 'n c e  
ST.KOW. M LS Phone Cix-ugc 
S ilv es te r 7G-3516.
MORTC.AGE F-LT7DS 
AVAII-AIU.E 




551 B e rn a rd  A ve.
Kelowna, R C.
J .  A. M cIntyre 
Gaston G aucher  . 
Harvey P om renke  
Ernie Zcron 
George T rlm bl*  ,
Hugh Ta It .............
Al Salloum  .........
H. Denney .............
782-5544
. . .  762553A 
. . .  762 2463 
. .  762-0742 
. . .  762-5232 
. . .  762-0687 
. . .  762-7671 
. . .  762-2673 
. . .  7624421
SONGS o r  F A I T H - A  SACRKD 
M usical P ro g ra m m e .  Sponsored 
by  the Kelowna Inter-Church 
M usic Society, F ea tu r ing :  Bill
ThompsoB and  Hla Musical 
G ro u p  from Vani'ouver, B.C. 
S a tu n la y ,  Aug. 2fl. CHBC-TV, 
4:30 p.m. Evange l T abernac le ,  
144A B e r t ra m  S t .  7:4S p.m. 
Kverylxxly welcome, 24
1 1 . B usiness Personal
RFXTKNTI.Y ARRIVED FAM- 
liy requ ires  3 bedroom home! 
liivmisllatel.v. Central location j 
p referred .  Apply Box 5200 Daily | 
C o u r ie r_________ *5'
SM aI I  m o d e r n  HOUSE, fur* 
n iihed or  unfurnished, wanted 
to ren t ,  by Oct. 1. Telephone 
7854005. tf
lUrsfNFisS EX EC U TIV E URG- 
cntly retjulres th ree  l>e<lr(y)m 
Inma* by Seiitember I. Tele­
phone 762-0679. 26
T O R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE re ­
quired  by S eptem ber  18. Tele­
phone 762-7813 giving partlcu- 
ar*. 24




153 Law acn Av*. Kelowna. B.C. 
________________________M-W-F-tf
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  R angea — R efrtge ra to ra
•  A utom atic  VVaahera and  
D ryers .
•  V acuum  C leaners, Irona, 
TDoaatera and  AU S m all 
A ppliances,
PA R TS and  S ER V IC E
BARR & ANDERSON
IN T E R IO R ) LTD. 
m  B e rn a rd  782-3039
M -w r-ti
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
trap *  c lean ed , vacuum  oqulp- 
ped . In te rio r S eptic  Tknk S e^  
vie*. Phon* 7 8 2 ^ 4 .  7824195
tl
D R A PE S K X PE R T I.V  MADE 
bung. B adcp reada m a d e  to 
‘ m eaim r*. flf* «  esU m atea. Doria 
Q tteAi P tw oq 7 8 2 ^ .  tl
DJONeNnAiij: s e r v ic e  on
OYAMA VIEW P R O PE R T Y  
for sale o r  rent.  Two acre*  with 
40 fru it  t rees ,  four berlroom 
u l t ra  moilern Iwme. Btillt-ln 
oven and counter  top elements,  
gla*s sliding doors In llvlngroom 
to patio, Pem brook  colored 
plumbing. Ix)W down payment. 
Telephone 542-3525. 22
A MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
home, Iwaterl  5 blocks from 
Safeway. Telephon* 762-8296 for 
fu rthe r  part icu la rs .  28
T tv o  h  a c r e  i . t r r s  o n  i j v k k
shore Road, w ate r ,  gas ,  beach 
accesses, trees,  bus. Telephone 
7844750, tf
3 BEDROOM S PL IT  - LEVEL 
home. South end, n « a r  beach, 
patio, garden .  Many features. 
F'ully landacat>ed. F i r s t  time 
offered. Telephon* 762-4918, 24
M odern Home, 
Country Setting
Only 2 y e a rs  old, 2 bedroom  
horn*, m odern  kitchen with 
dining space, la rge  living 
room. 86x175’ lot. Ideal for 
re t i rem ent ,  o r  for young 
couple. Full price llO.Otm. 
Term s can  be a r ranged .  MLS. 
Phone Ray Williams 2-3168 
evenings.
Lakeshore Living
Enjoy a  te rr if ic  sandy  beach  
close in. Very com fortable 2 
bedroom hom e, la rge  living 
H)om with n a tu ra l  f ireplace. 
Good sired, b r igh t  anil clean 
kitchen and  P em b ro k e  b a th ­
room, Ideal for re t i red  couple 
or  sm all  fam ily  who enjoy 
boating, fishing und sw im­
ming, Owners oik' ii to offers. 
For m ore Information call 
ivenlngs M rs. Worsfold 2-3893. 
Exclusive,
J. C. Hoover Realty
I.td,
4.70 B ernard  762-.5030
DLAL 18S-5LH
S iir r« il  Y-iSWf 
3-MIi
22 . Property W ant*d 29. Articles For Ssiej35. Help Wanted,
I FemsleiW T l L .  O LD ER  T Y P E , OK 
KftLLtt highway wauatiKi Switalle 
t o  h a ^ - s f t t o  to eiqpaftd. w « w  
t t m u g a  prcfMtwd- B ax MM.
DiUy C oaiw r.  M
•J"' IxfttoC'*# to or .near tLfcijwua 
waatcd. W nte  |,iaro.'toat*. P.O. 
B oa I'kil. Friftvc Mdiaes\ l>aak
2 3 . Prop. Exchifigod
W tfttuxglnuw 1 cto a
R e ± ^ « r a t a r  ............
W ttgaiak*  i i « B t i« r a t o
F’rtandaif* 11 cw ft R f t  a « i
f u i ^ L  a a x w l ' t ^ t o p  ^  h a m w m m .
kaxmiita
'* * * ® jS T i2 iO G I U P i£ ii  -  R  E  €  E  P -
* I f  l i j ! vmliX  cafi.’.aa uitorexLa 'uily.
Cau.i..bms.UMa gas., coal aad. 
wood ra a g a .  comptet* with, 
ta tf tf t a m  r w g t ^ t o  . - 1I9..K
TWiA-ajs. 'StT'* G a s  ttiusg*.
e f!.iva u i i  
GvKti S'ei'cvti'-Mi id  H e a te rs
to  B v i  ♦».J I r>*,isy
M
2 BEDROOM -  CLOSE IN
T t.: t  o iie .r  2 bw drcom  bciii*  u  kacat*d c «  L aw ftto  A »e., 
c,c»e 1*3 Sa.fe»*y.. L a rg e  L’vrngiotMH vsith fuep.l«ce a t.*  
Q itjt.g  s j r e i ,  ia rg #  xri*;'.heti a i t i  b a th . "i»
cv'.J-s-'lett.: * tif tf tf ttf t- l D w iiei tr .sy  co tts id e r le a se  w rL
a a  os,‘ti-ci t 'j  t '- y .  F u ll ^ .nce w ;fe  te r rrf t if n ece s­
s a ry . M L S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD,
K1 A 1 .1 0 R 5
545 B e r a s r d  A s*.
E)eiiii;.g» c a ll '
A W sr i 'e s  IM -aSM  H 0 --e s t
B:»:r* Paraer .
CAi.jGAKy H O M E la  eact..aiMt« 
.£'.r toll'.# la  KektwE* Area. W# 
!r#q.u-r« true* boOtoiftift la  l i a i e  
fo r e ith e r  la rg e  tw o  s to re y  to u r  ^
i te - ii i.- 'm  toiOie to  C al- j
'g a r y 's  t e a . u l U  E ita w  P a i a '
a.riia , or m u d e ru  TOC sq  f to t!
sfel-Itf '.t!  ’wlUi ;
TKuizx i i e a r  W i l u t  C...& ie  S . i i t '  
tb tiX  C » 4 « r>  J k l k y tM e  ltd - ; 
Ss!.S ai.-a 'tb -S td l  o-r C a ^ . r y  S s i - ' 
a a i  a r .w  Sa.to.j’aav  .
No agkii'i v.’e « !e  Z  ;
2 4 . P roperty  Fw* Rent
at
D....' 7Yw.xta St'.WD B'l'U
w iia  f a a  ..............
5 Ctutiaie Suit# ....
P ftA C n C A L  N U R s E  WA.KT- 
• d  T o  Liv* m  w M  v ar*  to r  '■•ry 
I l i  to KaWwtoS.. fca,U.ty by
! t e . g . 1 v L k a ’t
l t , to i* 4 L * to l  VI * .n w  B oa to ? , G ra sx l 
i Fur S i 25
763"54:3 E n c  L fe ' i
P&jci* 7 C 3 U 8
   ?'C !t!f?
7e-55M
2  to j j
®* ^ ; u t  r e q  j j f t i  fvtf b to k ia rs  so p i 'ly  
i t  .  .  t . «  !of3CL'#. F .e a s e  a i W  ta  w n tit ig ,MARSHALL WELLS ^
 ̂ . .*L.»a iA d . !.>*,::*■ to u r ie r . »
Bex‘c,ard a a a  . -   ........... .............. -   — ....... -
U  WH,N>Wi.K R a ^ 'U IK E S  MID-
 — ----- - ------------------—̂  a.# age t».»wfeaeep«f. Cioae ta
StiOppu.g itkM'*. 0">* to .  Ttoe- 
,e»orie a l te r  f p.m.. 3
| i o t P H O l ’KL¥npt>S2^ IXs-
x g  .4':..: a>.'.e-'''..L)' wvz'* a l
f i t ) :  M.% W -'-in Cv"-:.- 




v.*r r  i v r
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iV H  Ki,.N*i' IN
.'..#i.g U ' . . ? e  S ' ) # . . -  





45‘ £".f l i "
j g  to  * Ito' 
to w







C.iea Ui *■:’* t.i. 
Isi7.bb.ij a.?tf..f g }'■
A ufc :)  LADY RiN  
t . I ' - . a N  
..e itltytwMxa
OUTSTANDING HOME 
w ith  Scenic V iew
M am  fioo r fvat-u ies a  to '- tiv  itv ta g  tvc'x.n w « h  w all to  w a ll 
c -a r jf t ,  sm uiig a ie a  w itn  lU ding  g la s s  d...<r lu  t e u M t d  l a u u  
Va.i'.ity t.‘-«UiS\«,.’!n, S ii;.tert5 iViiU'eiV.eet S.ltiLeij as.-Kl 2 ’>«>.'.■ 
rw».m>. k ’w er f u a r  i*f ru m p u s  r w m  s n J  levti'-.vr,-.
A tta c h e d  carpcal ,  b eau tifu lly  i*ndic*v«ed lo t M»Ky_ o th e f  
tUse feat'ure* m ust tf t seen to W  fully gi>jii«iuaie<l E.*.v.*uH'»«..
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A L T O R
U t  BLHNARD AVE DIAL U d Z l T  KELOW NA, B C  
AGE-Vlb FUR C A S  A H A  L U X  LOA?fe 
E \  entog* ■
Lc-to*e B o td e *  ..............S4715 C a r l B riee*  ................ loA L JG
Bc-'b H a re  ..........    S-(£ru8  L ea  Sfts»ws*ll . . . . . .
M ontie  E isdcto --------  2-548S
2 5 . Bus. O pportunities
PARTNER^
b-.lcx.-t t r  W oraiiug, je q - U 'e i
I I  3 i.MJ to  I.L75 tW
U:.'» c s tr ,c ;.,t ( ic fe c 'j
T„,n>...'>ci StoA' *w> S'Nw.iw
C ,4 NrATl.M .i'-N .i?j 
AVAU-ALU:
I L ' t  ?15>J 
D \ I L  V t  O l  R l l  R
Ti
G A ¥ t:  A K o 'r t 'L J . .  l.U iK . i: \ jS -
1 r . I ? f - " T ; ® ■ e  ̂ * -Z g
idc:! .a.?‘. vutf! I - ! 
c'j; (.'I'..*.! si£it.Z
i t z t  H i . t r
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 3 6 .  Help  W a n t e d ,
M ale or Fem aleU4 L,.»'»ser.c« A )*
i. 1. E  C 1 R O L U X VACUIAL
v . t i r # r ■ale G e s t r a l  E .le-'-{ 
• fix«r ia  g w d  Costi* ’





'■ tt ".'.t, r e a a y  t.j t,er\a,
U , # .  Us..l! «  U _ J C i . . It*
X frC i r a l  t'li.'i'i It* 
B n - . e  r-b  r t* » t  t i  be#f . lb
l!.,
j'v lH  V u l 'K  r i i i -L A L R
t i  t u . t * s - c i ,  Ito’ AA*
; ,i.c . C'..t a u J  . IL
qafc.'Vcr'S. <•■! l-.*b> b*«f. 
L - ' S>LA* .;i.'5 . e»t 41. i
I 4,. , . . i





r  x't a fu ll-cm #  t*',ew- 
la  «,».# crgan-
Isa'Js:* kw KaL-'ii'iia and
V i t  I j r J V i J i i A t b g  *!#■#.  
A p,L c® tjs . i  f jv ia  *©&;.*■ 
* t.a  ill*.') b»*'» only 
a lu fetoa  c ju .lw r  o l 
hi* .J » a ¥ a .us I .,• mavti 
wrek w'Cl a-so t #  ctft-
f..,.’Wf t',1 .Rfe'ji.f'a'i.rE’. i '
f.:. I e a I 1 s  I  ;# !w ..i.aL ty . 
g a 4  *!'-*,.<earafiCT. i ##*•*;.«:.■.•
at...* Ls')# a
car Y t".,.*
tepiy to B.J*a tom. TY^ 
D aily C aurtar.
"TREASURES ARE NOT 
ALWAYS HIDDEN . . ."
H er# is  a r#a.l j#w *l of a kft, s#t Is ri-e f«vt*r«d G 'ca- 
rn.sr# ar#a . 70’ * l&T. lev e l w»ih fr —t 'lYu*
kK aliJS  U verv  clcvse to  ito f*  and scb£»i>b 7Yc f - - l  
pric# c f  fela  -G ern ’’ o f a lot l i  t X y  to.toO. tU c to iw r .
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RILJVLTY Si INSURA.S’CIi AGE.SCY LTD.
411 B E R N A R D  AVE PHONE 767 2848
E 'c n in g i-  Ed Rrwa 2-5538. Mr*. K tta B a k ^  3-5<«9 
Hsu H a rk n e ii 2-CMUl, Jotto Pir.soo 2A7M,
■•Di.v̂ n" Winfield J-GO-**
2 6 . M o rtg ig e s , lo a n s  j
Ml D $50 TIL PAY DAV̂  Einn s Meat Strop ltd J
evtf.’.a.ifs a il detatis »4 | 4 ft*
a x i i ' t u e t ,  e.*K;do'y- 
ri#:,!, a g t ,  te la fe s i* . *!#.
25
I'lV A T L .A N liC ‘S I
‘' I H R I F I  V r i F I  V'* }
550 c<*:ts « .Iy  TU j
‘Ui {':.-ay C ty  ' w . e  w e e k )  ;
A T L A N T I C  F I N A N C E  *
C O R P O R  A I !C)N  
2)0 B ernard  7 d “ l i lS
J W. iJi;:;* U a lL d a ). M anager  
5LW-I'.tf
4% !:U. tis 
lU 'v .  n  ■-
E r. aud flux
r.h <4 K e t e w n * .  
p'iiMe m - s m
, f  a K'l 8  p cti 
. S a n .  - I p ;:i
There are  
NO OFF SEASONS
>38. Employ. W an ted
1 1 9 0  H.A. IN CHLM ISTHY and  
i !"a*J-r?r.stlxa frtrm Q ueen'*
I I ’r . n ! , »  X a je n e n r 'e  »'U.h 
> L f , L a b .  ( ’A eir .ltU y  
. I..V: *!t.:..tr.t ft’.'ls Ab-.rdc tX -
i ' s ;  a:1s L.b.5 . a tv l '.a 
- v i s  A sa l la t ie  
, At'OX Ito*.




28 . Fruit, V egetab les,In  S ports . . .
Try YOUR D o w n  Paym ent
A neat, d e a n , wr'.l kept 2 fc#<lro<.rn h<-*m# m  the jcn.lh side. 
JuU  crve-half hhvck from  lak e, on one of Keli./*na i  t-wttrr 
rer ileu tia ! »tr«.'ts. K irrplacr, patio, gas b eat, ulliity n * i n  
and ga ra g e  with w otk ih op  ar# Juit som e cf the «p 5#a;ir ,g  
fea tu re i. T his hom e uouSd b# p articu larly  a ttractU e to 
retired coup’c*. newlym-eds or sm a ll fa m ilie s  . . . d ‘>n t 
w ait . . . try YOUR down p aym en t. M L S .
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
A. G reen (W infield) .  A2539
I.. C h a lm ers ..................28385
J . E ew ell . ---------------2-73G
G, Funnell ..........  2-0901
B. K neller lR utland' 5A841
M ri. B arry ..........   2-c»M3
R, J. H ailey ............  TdCdiZ
3. M. Vanderwood . 2-8217
PLArHl-S ■ . l-AUC.):. 1 HLL. ;
i ’.i>nr, f...i ; a ‘e A ;; > at M L 
Kuijx-ri. H arruby Hi.'&J, U».sr,»-i
gan 5b*)i.'U. 21;
l*F-ACHE-S "“ A M j” 'A i’MlCt'.iT'H * 
(i r rale T r!f ;?i*'-r.e NC-T1€A f'.'-r- 
f'.;t'.,hrr p.'r:,. iiar- T. .
Al’ltU'oTS. CV' l \ i .  ' r L k C H .  
r», an*l liarur'.i Ib -atv  I'a 'a  
lyi:r,a I L  Z.;ri)IfK, tele-, 
ph'-ne 7fA-3362, (»::# r::de down  
t.'ie Cara L : : ,a  llMa*). r»n the
l . i k r - e ,  l.iiU iil thr Gra‘»
SiusiA <it> !)ie vxe-t )'.ilc tf
GULLN HLANS K'H S A L lfA 'l
10c (#1  i.i'.iiul. T r’e['hi‘iie 7(V.’. 
7610 f<*r fiirth.er <lrlBils. tf
S n U S W A P  B E A Q I  E S T A T E S
At C has*, B .C . Cholc* b each  and n ear  beach  lota. P r iced  
from  12,7.50 to 16,500 w ith te r m i. W onderful randy l>ench, 
sh e ltered  txvat b asin , proposed  g o lf  cm rsa  and com m im ity  
club. S ch oo ls , ihopp ln g  5 m inute* aw ay . Fabulous Shusw ap  
L ake ha* 700 m ile*  of shoreline for your p le s iu re . Good  
c lim a te , fish in g , hunting .w ateraport*. Gordon V an R ea l 
K stnte U d ..  C hase, B .C. P hon* 70. E ve* . 675-2444.
• V A N  K N O W S  L A N D ”
HAHTIJTIT I’E'.AHS ami Siqhe* 
fur rale. Tuin l l i i /r i l ,  H yrd' H«l 
n e a r .S'Fiup'. ( ‘.'u ri a t r a ,  21
HARTLErrr i ’L a h s  io h  s a l e ;
$1 j»er apr*!e l*'X of api tox. 
40 i»u n d s, Al'O liini'.fd am ount 
of pearhe.s, t l  !»er l . ix .  R ung  
\ M r  x'-on'.alners. KeVawni 
G row ers F.xrhnngc •.hijii uiK o f­
fice, Viiuj;hHn A scn u r, Kelowna.
25
v'hrn \i»u read 
'1 tie D u lly  C 'u u n c f
?.') why Exave Ti'.* 
I.Vaily Cxxirler d e liv e :rd  
to x\k1T ho!!';e trf'.harly 
each  afterni.ii'i liy a rr- 
liab lr  carr.er t . i , ' '  Yixi
read T iiday'i N ew i — 
TL...!;)y — Not the r .e 't  
day or the follow ing day. 
N o other dally  news- 
p;»5'er j-ublbhed an.v- 
w here c.in g ive voii th ii 
e\clu>iU e Bef'.ice.
For horn* d elivery  In 
K elowna and d istr ict, 
PI".one trxl.iy.
C'It e olation D t'ii.ittiiient 
7f.:'-44G; and In 
Veri.on 512-7110.
!U.K''KKi;r;Pr:!t - Arcxnintant.
!::.Kkll# age, w isb et full or ;*art 
Xnv:* #!!•;; I ') o-ent in Ke'.,!wc» or 
F.\;<erie.ncei:.! in p ta ' - ' i *  
kM .S  a ',1 t M < s  t,i,f t» . . i i r ;e s i  a c -
oif.inbng itep ly  to B*-'* 5 *̂87,
lJ*;N t 'o -rS fr 84
jW IlKiW .
i f ! !■, f
M lD U L i: A G E . RE7- 
in .a it  ami tnr.i. as c h e e r -  
i fu l  I o : ; . i 'a i ; . . .n  - h o . i s e k e e i - e r  for
I,-./,; ,r*.i gft.'ieii.ari. ftYIS year*.
II... l.u i'ev , i;,La.) Rub.M..»n S treet, 
V * n c o . ) \ r r .   3
! _ _  TO
n .a n s K #  a n d  c a t e t a k e  m o t e l ;  
fX i«er ience  a n d  r e f e r e n c e s  
5176 D al’v C initler.
T H R E E  LOTS FO R S A L E -O N  
B ernard, 155' x  IM '. E x ecu tiv e  
tyi>e bungalow . W rite Box 5234, 
D ally  C ourier. 27
N E W  T H R E E  BEDROOM  
hom e, 1500 square fee t , full 
l)*«einent, IhiIR In ran g* , e lec ­
tric h ea l, p le a s in t  v l*w . B y  own­
er. T elep hon e 765-5348. 23
M O DERN TWO OR T H R E E  
bedroom  h o m e, rev en u e  ault*. 
M atching ga ra g * . C en tra l locn- 
tkm. A pply 1032 Ixson A venue,
KEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 
bathroom * C an be p artly  rent- 
erl. BYill p r ice  111,750. Tele 
ivhooe 78M494, If
A U R G E  n t R E E  BED R O O M  
boua* for sa le  w ith  g a i  heat. 
A pply « t  i n  B ay  A vcnu*. t l
ClMUBlim ICTaa*«
(Uapa. 'V*U«y Clean fh'pti*' Tank ; ■,—  ...... ............
i t r v i r * .  T alephon* T«:Mk)49. tfi iV tepbon* 787S2049.
NEW 2 BEDROOM  RUTI-AND 
hom e. L arg e  llv lngroom , m ap le  
k itchen ca b in e ts , fully lan d ­
scaped. CloB* to  BchooU Bod 
churches on q u ie t s tree t. C ar- 
ix)rt w ith Btorage n>om. T ele­
phone 765-5906. 27
c r r v  LOT FtlR SALE, 13500, 
Tclei)h<me 762-2550 o r  ca ll a t 
482 Glcnwood Ave. 27
FARM  hX)R B A LE-45 RAPF2S 
and  ch e rrle .', 21 acre*  p lan ted  
T otal of 26 a c re s , South KeloNyma 
d is tric t. Apply Box 5274, Dally 
C ourier, 27
LAKEHIIORE IXIT IN PEACH 
land , 80 ft. by  324 f e e t  D om cs-
2  Bedroom 
Bungalow
J u s t  o u t of city  lim it* w hich 
gives coun try  living and  
cheap  ta x es  and Uttlo ex ­
pense. Spacious living room , 
la rg e  k itchen  w ith  d ine tte , 
full baaem en t w ith la rg e  3rd 
bedroom . A b a rg a in  a t  $99.50 
w ith $.7300 <lown, b a lan ce  a t  
$60 m onth . M.L.B.
Deluxe Home and 
Suite
A ttrac tiv e  3 bw lroom  hom e, 
living nnd dining room s, 2 
firep laces, nux lem  kitchen  
w ith co u n te r top range-oven, 
plus lovely su ite  p resen tly  
ren ted . N ice view  of city  
f r o m  spacious sundcck. 
W orth lnsi>cctl g $19,950, w ith  
te rm s , M.L.S,
INTERIOR AGENCIES
■ t WD.
266 B e rn a rd  Av*. 782-2675 
E v e i,
M r. Ph llllpson  762-7974
3  BEDROOM 
FAMILY HOME 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  Down 
Bal. $ 7 5  per m onth
Apply at
6 5 4  Roanoke Ave.
PH A C H E.S-FO R  77IK HFiiT 
Vcc, Jub ilee  and He^l H aven 
peaches ol>tainnl>le, ,-ee Rullock, 
Itnym er ltd .. Ok. MGslon or 
telephone 761-1716. 25
i > K A c i i i ; s r $ 2 ~ i ’T x  A^i'n .K
Ikix, Hawes, Gulley Road, off 
.MrUtilloch H oad, past Ka.st K el­
owna, telephone 762-6732, No 
calls S a tu rd ay . 22
B E F .r  AND PORK FOR HOM E
freezer. Cut, w rapped and quick 
frozen Quality and le rv lc e  
g .in n u itced  Ik 'tk  lo in t, leg*, 




111.G1STLU1.D N U R SE R l i  
q u ires  erup 'oy t’.ient. Day shift If
;<!.»,'(lbie.
C o u r i e r
Reply Ho* 5085, D allr  
H
WILL LOOK A F T E R  C H U e
dren  in my h.une. Telephon* 
7r>2-'JOt7 for fu rth e r  p a rltcu ia r* .




SAW, BEA V ER  TA B L E , WrTH
Felepiicne S tan  Farrow,j«'<r w ithout rnouir. T h re e  m onth*
762-3412, residence 
tf
CANNING REACHES F O R  
sale. Telephone 765-6029 n t nrxrn 
ami evenings. A, S teppuhn, Hol­
lywood Rond. tf
MUST B E  SOLD. AS NEW  
F rig id a lre , r uslotn deluxe stzive, 
w asher and d ry er. In A-1 condi­
tion lI<M)ver vacuum  cleaner, 
10 x 15 T rllan , tu rquoise Tug and 
u nderlay . Rlay pen, W estlng- 
housc re frig e ra to r , 2 A crilan 
b a th  se ts . Telephone 762-3190. 23
27
3  Bedroom 
House
w ith revenue 
I  room  basem ent 
su it*
O w ner Leaving Tow n 
T erm s A rranged
TEL. 762-3761 
1925 R ichter St,
No Agent*
D A R T L irrr  r e a r s  a n d  ap r i­
cots for sale. B ring own con- 
ta lnors. 17't.5 E ttiel S tree t, tcte- 
plione 762-061)8, 26
V E E H l'E A C liE F rT  
Kreestone.s. T elephone 765-5331 
or ajiply M, D apavo, Buckland 
Hoa(i, R utland. 25
RATTrLK'rr REAR 
-F o r your p rese rv es  nnd shl|>- 
plng, 'fe lephone 762-7646 for fu r­
ther p a rticu la rs , 25
TRANRCENDANT crabnpp les 
and w ealthy  apples. Telephone 
762-8055 for fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs .
24
EL EC TR IC  R E FR IG ER A TO R , 
F rig id a lre , In good condition, 
$65. T elephone 762-4744 for fur 
th e r  p a rtic u la rs . 22
old, use<l v e ry  little . W hat of­
fers. T elephone 762-7982. 28
4 2 . A utos For Sale
DRY F IR  HUSHWCXID FOR 
sa le . Top quality , 14 inch blocks, 
$16 p er cord , delivered , Tele- 
plione 762-281L________________22
A R R lX y ^ lD  FOR SALE -  
T elephone 762-7650 for fu rth e r 
p a r tic u la rs . '23
o T  D^ N I'lW SI^R E R S  R 
sa le , apply  C ircu lation  D epart­
m en t, Dally C ourier. tf
3 2 . W anted  To Buy
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 
la rg e  lot. J u s t  ac ro ss  the s tree t 
from  lake , only one block from  
city  Imis line nnd close to P an- 
dosy Shopping C entre, Telephone 
78241883 a f te r  fi p .m . 2H
26
3 TWO BEDROOM CABINS ON 
O kanagan  Lake, Iftiase lot* 
F in ished  Inside *nd ou t, 11,750, 
$2,000 with propan*. T elephone 
V ernon 542-5809 or 4:00, 5424807
tf
MODERN •niR E E  BljlDROOM
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE
space In new attracU v*  building.Z .  _    ̂ ^
\
tic  w a te r , pow er and irrig a tio n , hom e. F u ll b*«em «nt, gaa h ea t-
FYill p rice  $3,145 o r  11,000 d o w n ,lin g . W ell k e p t .i lo a p lta l  v icin ity . 
al$nce $50 p e r  m nnth. Tele-1 H ealth  rea so n s  forces sale. Tcle- 
hon* 7644754, 22i>hqn* 782-2559.
)
FRUITS IN 8 EA.SON, RICK 
your own if you d es ire . Apply 
R.C, J e a n , Lakeview  H eights, 
Wc.sthank, 23
I WANT A SAILBOAT, NEW 
o r  used. If you hnve one, de- 
scrll)# It nnd nam e your price. 
W rite P .O . Box 123, V ernon, 
B.C. 25
REACHES FOR RALE, F R E E - 
stoncs, lo u ls  C asorso , Cnsorso 
KoikI, Telephone 762-7505 for 
fu rther details. 22
W ORLD R O O K  ENCYCTX) 
pedea used se t w anted to  buy 
for cash . W rite Box 5052, Dally 
C ourier. 22
R A R T L iriT  REARS FO R  SALE 
A, J ,  M nrnnda, R nym er R oad, 
Ok, M ission. T elephone 7644282.
22
19.5 A C R K S -G L E N M O R E , city 
w ate r, one m ile to  c ity  lim its, 
Kulxllvlslon p rop rrly . T e rm s  tn 
milt. No agen ts. T elephone 78^  
3793. If
BARTLICTT PEA R S TOR SALE 
$1,75 iMsr n tn 'lo  box. B ring own 
contaiucrN. Api)ly 807 Bay Ave., 
Telephone J^ -8 5 5 4  . 22
CANNING I'EA C U ES '  FOR 
sale, Telephone 764-4469 for fur 
llier iia rllcu lu rs, 24
FR O N TA G E, O K A N A G A N  
Iftike, level, 310 f«rot, 182 i>er 
foot. A. M, Moofe, P each lan d , 
B.C. Telephone 707-2259. 25
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
CORD ORGAN-ITALIAN. four
octavl-ii, w alnu t flnUh, with 
m atch ing  |>cnch. S lightly  UHcd 
Telephom f 762-80'37.
3 4 . Help W anted , M ale
G E N E R A L  FOREM AN RF- 
qulre<l for pncklnghouse—pnck 
Inghouse ex |)e rlence d es irab le  
b u t no t c isen tln l. P lea se  give 
co m p le te  d e ta ils  of exi>erlcnce, 
a g e  and  when availab le . All re  
piles treatexl confidentially . Box 
,5065 Dally Courier,
F o re m a n  requlrexl. P lea se  give 
detallR of ex|>erlence, age  and 
wluHi av a ilab le , AU rep lies  treat* 
ed  confidentially . Ilox 5066, 




Top Trades, Fast Financing 
Best Bargains
1964 R EN A U LT 118 -  D em on­
s tra to r, equ ipped  w ith  a u to ­
m atic  tt anMmlKslon, rad io , 
white w all tire s , s e a t  belt*. 
New c a r  w a rra n ty . $300 o lf 
new p rice .
1955 S 'lU D E B A K E R  CHAM P- 
ION, 6 cy linder, low co st eco­
nom ical tran s iio rtu tlo n  for 
$195.
GARRY'S 
Husky S erv icen tre
Your R en au lt D ea le r 
B ernard  a t  S t. P au l 702-0543
R E Q U IR E  2 JO U R N E Y M EN  
electrician?. an<l , ap p ren tices , 
27 T elephone 762-0400, 24
) (J
1958 C H EV RO LET IM PALA , V-6 
au tom atic , exce llen t condition, 
I/)W h tllenge . T elephone 492- 
2208, 625 E llis  S tre e t, P en tic ton ,
27
1952 CADILLAC FO R  8 ALE~, 
$150 cash . R unning condition. 
Telcpliom? 762-3404, see  a t  890 
F.lhol S tree t. _  21
1959 C I lE V n o r .E r ,  V-8 , AUTO- 
m atlc . O w ner m ust sell, leaving 
town. See a l  456 W ard law  Ave,
22
iT ^  W )D G E  C U ^ M  8 UBUR- 
l>an S tation  W agon, pow er s te e r­
ing, |)Ower trroKe*, $1,200. Will 
accep t tra d e . G eorge  T lnllng, 
3151 LakoRhore R oad , phone 
762-3134. i , 24
ItfJUM i'KA DAILY C O L I I L * .  WED.. ALD. W, I tM  F A O B  11
*■  ̂ . . . . . . . ..... . . . r"'          1
4 3  A utos Foi Sale >46. B oats, A ccess, i
IMTfRPRETING THE NEWS
1*63 KAMBi.EJi I  IXxiH AM-;
VA •'teu il
%#..,» r f t d i j .  »s iB
V.-i- t.. i t ' x f j w   ̂ t x  ]
Cci.eiil tsjfc'i.'.**. I2*AJ, Tfc.«-; 
tiiL'C# t62-4i&, 22:
d,*u». ‘del,.At. inti’# ,  tiwe «t*-' 
EApiesy. teaiiiex oucwrt w a ta . i
•» X I * •&! ' »* 1
'.eiei*®.*# oast, HCAi‘26- 
£2 ;
1 9  F t . F i b r e g l a s  
Boat
•  C \« r .e f u b k
•  Fc’k i ia j  k a t i j
•  7 0  h p  o u t b o f t t d
C O .S S I D F R  T R A D E
Mr. K
Asian
Has a W heal Problem: 
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...iCVto'.j *u.,l .t.'i4..c... t c : c "i V t  i i, ■ U Jto, „ 'O i'-.j .L: «'C
-4-lft t.CE .
T L e  i'Ti>' a j a  E«.> c . l i v i . i t ' i  f e e
rr.c-.fttflft « 'aft rftitti «.&a e*-
i# - iu  a re  w w iu g  uaxd to h tfi 
,;.'i:.e way ui [.le'.eft'
.i.UC'.Lei o l VtoCAIUC U\,




: « L 6 l 6 i  * f t r f  5 i  25
i j f t r i ' H i :  V1.1 ..ii.ET", TO i i..TuN'K
to48. A uction Sales
i';.,. t f t :  i ’. -..; t . t  
TT. ; r .4 t t -  t<
ftT.t V .tft'e:-i. t tftTwcX... ’".rct'..Ut 
ft..fti.r..»l ! r . , —.TcTl.tUft tii' j » . -v a
O ’,. :i
ft '.  ̂ -d -i c w
S 1;  ̂ t ,
' . t  .  C". ' . ' . :  t  } . . ; ! !  4  
T.i5 ft...'t :...',.1)
e .-, '. : .i ■'
i. . . , ; i ; ;.: .T.i ."«
e Isto.' il.'
... 4 T'.s.iV.
r : ; ; '  a  r f -  ‘i e * r r i o : 5 ; c o m e e a s  %t »:
■ .  K - t . t—e L -tv- i iC 'ft  ( . J . ...e4  . El.t.; .yi t i .'T..e  ' '
:..6 -east S.L'iee t- tl i t » 
,*.-.!-;;.e!:», E f t  c » «T<.i itfc.i 
iVl ;..:# i t a S - s t r i a l  I ' f t * ; , , . ';.....€=' 
’..as jT -t Las I.-.’. k..,«a>; #
*.»: '.'..ft.. «ifc
;> C" to "..".I t ift.
" '-.‘-i- . a ,; I"
i"» .'a,- a s
$363 * f tor to .tr  , . .» n ; . .. . i fs .  23
to E E 'L - . 'H  e L V L S N U E M  y_ i t o  ;."®ss Va
t o i  ‘ toft:  A ' . e a t  . F f t t . : , t  Vtog
l :.j  i  t e a . -
i-* :.3 ,s ftT» 
;.,i t v;: .; ii iv .r  i t c  i - i  l e . a - i  
t i . t i c  Cs'-i i  iii i* S t s  i t  i£.e
gTa'Cft i'T c-,.-. .T-... - c a f t t  t . t c ,
J
Si' .rftiS w a s  O i #  c ' f t ’.-s ;
t . a . t  ,!.,-fUr-<S i i t r  i  a! f t  iT.aii. j
tiai..t:'...'i.s.4i.."i: '3c i*.A! ';.U cs 1 t i c - ' .r.f * ->v f t  Vift.-a.ry eTe, uu :
J 'iitto e  1to:-'i*S.i a r .rs ' 6 p i n  2-’ {».i,gc iJ  M \ \  < i i i . i n . e-cc.-^
  — .......     's ! 'i  SVia * a i ia t;.te . 5;
4 4 . T rucks & T r a i l e r s V i .  .'L i
i i r . i K E  ' ' ' . j T - ' - j ' r ^ T j T O ... . -■'’ f t , f # > 7 7 * ’ -f t^
t . .  . .  UcO, t- '! s a le  f t  t.S a .le  B J-’LlJ.;;,. # EC Tt t | . . . : i r l  W .; t o - . L"'  O.'-£ O -t . .a . ! . c s l  a ■- #
\ ', ' r<» a s  a a 'W r ,5 y e , , .  ,  ,c". to l. 4'» !  t 0..t* 0  3l.Ld-,g Iw 'If te  U-e . . . : t r - c  s e l l
I- c: • .'.‘i. a f> >. :e  ‘t o  c , , j , .  j  ’ *#.„«•,  'I 'e lr f tL  "f.e ~-
!.ft . r  1* ....; .....t;, t t l  t o i s  'S 'z i iU Z iC i  2 3 ' M .'.4./W  to 's  ? ta T  fsSO tov.ft"
' ' '  f t a iv t s  t 'f  i itw  t r u c a i ,
’ i ' . 'T ’j.T ss i i a  t a . ; ' . t :T e ! »  l a  thei i^ 'V rE H S  e» ; f t  ("'...f theara5*:."ii tow  f t o l i i ' . t -  .A .1 i ‘..
I'..,, i-sr  T j a u e r  H n ' a ' ;  T e . r ;  r  
TSlAtoT M A  S-tf
I 'M l M to B I i .E  H U M E ,  to '  * to '
1 •-...* ’..•av.rf L ai toti„. ir l S : Z c i . . i  
I t  • a s  5 ti«x! 5 *  - til a 5 a. iWd
t.*.t Ifi lift Jft aTito a.i.
4.*'5t'j '! r ' s ; fv. >!.r I L l L U s  26
Oliva Heads 
For Record
V:i;g..;i iftT-.’ ; as ®c.l a» a t ' . - ;  
r : o .  t:.-"-.:a :-.t «... T se :*
..toitr | .* : i s  v i  tt .e  S. .- e l  t':-"...#i i.
An a f ' - t r  i - r - t o c f t  is C"...ttlf:gr 
i g l i i a  iTvscS l-c 'C i.-se  i'J li.cS E -f 
U :"cT.t !''■rto...«.ts 'iF.e " t L 't* ”
I.s t;S!;4S**5t'.T. 6 23.Tl!:...;.! i i  t....{ft|
.. . . M IN K IL A P O L to  ! A | f t  — !3"!LS
t o i l  t t o t o l L  P A N E L  T H l 'C K ; ':* . .#  r«>w, t o t  T .'t iv  (')’;v a , v . ' u e s  I t o  s - : . , t5 a w * .  .ft.T tft
f". r 4#ie ! : t« a l  fv f i.:...!it;;;g C'ut.>'s;s k itl » ; t h  M f tT .r iv ta  TO .its 0 ^ :-  ! a ; ; ; : s .
J . i t t o g .  I l t o .  t * : i  t f  »erB  a t  :,s h a ito - jj a  w t f t i r  <"? a  m L . l e ;  U e s c n F 'f t f f t  t*f I:.'.;;/ * L e a t ;
B t a ' i . t # f 4  C’L,. t»G r i e T ’irj;?  A i e  ' s r a s t S i  i t .e  A : i : . e r ; ; i . a  I t r a t o ; '  s toe t i  !...::.g f.. t ■;. - . n
_  _   _ r i  II ,.  | ; , a y  {« St t q to . rS t  f t tovf t try  r u i . t s  t o t . . r a a y ;
i t o ’c T l J l t t o  E l C E r i *  El.i'H ? ' . A L . i : : E a t ! : n g  a v n a v e  ! ’...to a  tft.'feSe iis 
I ' .E i  to  g .*,1 (.ft...l.tSft! A l ' lO '  s ; ; t o e  h f tV .ry  . (  t t . r  l ea r -**  
to ' .  ! a w r e i s c c  A i e n - e  L r  f_r-> i<i I ' i to .  f ) a !e  A ' - r h : t
U t :  -k tT i .f t  21 Jl.'i Tfi r . i i  f i r ; t  f r a - ' . r i  w .i t i  I>e-
l ' f ' ' f t ; M c k 7 ' r u N  L . g e r s .  c f t t o f t . f x  2 1 5  t o U .
, .f. '..t.vti <‘«n  
. ' K a r t " E i " . w f f  S.t; ■; 
t .  . at Vi" t’.ry Mi"!.>n
I f t - i k s  b s c e  ! , c e f i  i".. . . tf-iLare  
. i n  t h e  t o ' i . c !  i i c f t  '.n r e c e n t  






r K N T i r r u N '  t e r '  - -  Too
• t r o r i e  r ; < ' W  ( e n r c c  u i l l  t > . >  b u . l t
t f  , s e n  at r e a r ;  “ e*.!;n»; in to  L T . i t h t ' i  e r r  lea
A s k  (iir .:''* l o r k  l a n k r f ^ ,
r t ' U l . v a  is s w a t t U .J  7-39 w i th  I IT
 h i t? ,  afKl hi* B \ r : .* i ;e  h  uri t-hr
}U1 i XUN r O H l )  T H f C K  E O l l  J , . , .
l a K  f u n  l - n z e  ^ T « k i - E '« r ^  o ’. u a  a U u  h a s  a g-.«*! c h a n c e
. i d  5 .1 .  f..T [-a . . l u .  y , ,n n i r ic  I h r  Atr.erir .Trr I x a g u e
 _________  -..-,..-17' b a t t i n g  ' i t i r  8* a r c f V ’.c, cut-
re n '.ly  le a d in g  th e  S’ linViiev’
4 6 . B oats. A ccess, ^ ^ f **
O l iv a ,  w h o  s t a r l r s i  
b u le d  «i(f ’.a te  in f e e  ( I r j t  tia'.f 
i,f t h e  te . i . ion  w h e n  a n  i n ju n - ' t  
m id d l e  t i n s r r  f t i  h i*  r i g h t  h.an<l 
J5 ‘ P L Y W O O D  B O A T  ( o r n r l c t r  h a f i i - t ^ t  h l i  h i t t i n g .
W i'h  r o n t r i ' I s .  n o w ly  r r t i u i l l  T'ftd> p;,> h r  h.i* •r.api '* ' ' )  th . i t  ‘ l « m p |  a rm.ind  th e  i e n  i 'n>: a r rn u n *  
V % t r d * ia td  rnc ii i --  a n d  t r . i i l c r  . n n d  « u ; i » ‘ritJy h a s  a  1.5 iC..inie h ; t- i  t .u i .  gi.;il a t  the  n c .- r i fc  ( , r r y
h i t  " t o ' a c r  lit, ',  ati- ,n«i. d . i m  r W il l i .u nEull oniv $.A I.'l On
N o I > ,w n  P a y m e n t .  
E,)«» M'lnth!' Term s.
Sieg M o to rs  Ltd.
4111-V." H.irvcy Avx. 
P .j .y  '111 9 p .m .
If
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier  C la ss i f i e d
ting stir.'ik (ti.mg vftth 
i!i I'A tmie* at b.it for a lii'A
' i  don ' t  know if I r.an keep 
hitting tlie baU !iKr t h h . "  the 
Oiv 2.1 ■ vr.ir - old tit,’.lit fielder 
s.aivL "E v e rv  iu tcher is tough 
now They  [iiti h m e  the MUne 
id! fhe time. In'.i<le. then  fiutOde. 
I try to hit w tierr  they I'ltch "
Tony’s finger trouble iiirioutit- 
eijlv has  t'ost him some hit*.
" I t ’ii been s w o l l e n  two 
m on ths ,"  he said. " I f  I hit  Ihe 
ball,  it doesn’t todher  rne. P u t  
If I m b s ,  it hurts  and I lose 
the
(loorge Wells -..dd Ti;e>d;iv, The 
f.'Fiies were reei.mrT.end’-si bv n 
{•oroner's j u r v  Mnmtav which 
held fhe goat resi«>n«,t)!e for 
ttie de.ith (if S'.i-an MrM.itin, T, 
i ' luidner, (a tc lie  gonsl ea r l ie r  
ttiis month. W.(ruing ngns  would 
also be )ros1ed. Wells snid.
AI MOST S TR A N G I.r .n
NEW WF.STMINSTEH f P P '-  
n :m nv  Ibdva, 20 inoidhs. was 
refiorted in criticid ccfiidition in 
Rovril Coliimtil.an Ho‘ i>ltal Tiies- 
dav  .after nearly  'tranglinK . n i e  
Inf.tnt niiii.arentlv ( aiii'lit his 
head  tn (he ('Cittom runt? of  a
Y et h e hn.s Riilick out only 16 1 rntl.an rhnir in the recreation
tim es  in 433 trips tn  the pl.ito.
49. le g a ls  & Tender*
&
Qflvtrnmenl  ol  Hi# Provlac#  «l 
n r ll lt ti  C(y«ml>l»
D f f A n i M K V T  o r  I ' l ' l l l  10 WOHKS 
N U T I C F .  T O  C O N T n A C T O I l S  
I . A N D S C A P I N d  
A T
P R O V I N r i A I .  O O V K l t N M K N T  m t l l . D I N O  —  O l . I V F . l t ,  IT, C .
s r s i r  ii  T I 'M 'I ' I IH  *nitiit«<'«t ••! nmt«cn|itn# nl I’rnvim liil (Invcrnmrii l 
tlnllitin*. O l l ' r r ,  II I  "  will t<« r r i e l o ' d  liv llie MlnUIrr i>( r iihlle  W m k v  
r .o iu M ie iu  ii.]ii.iinii«, v i . i e r u ,  n o .  tip 111 3 mi I’ M. III! r i i i i « v .  H\# lu i i  
l ia r  111 N«|>l*inlwr 1«<14. ami n p rn n i  In piiltllc #1 Hii l lint# and ptnr#.
I l r«w ln« 4. »i«-fini«lli>n and O t i i r ra l  rdnclllldn# e( r i m l r n r i  in#y In' n l t t i ln fd  
by l*i>iiii 111'"  I miitu •|ii- O i n i i« i i i r «  milv i n  itnil • t i e r  \ t i» u i l  3,1th . I'uii, 
Irmii 111* l>ep*rlin*iit •'( I’lililli Wurh i.  I’nrll .im#nl Miillillnil*. V ld o t l# .  It O. 
fiir Ih f  yiini e( I'wriil* f h e  O i l l n n  H ’l i s o .  (nr m r h  »cl, w h irh  II rrtiinitAhl# 
lUHin rt’l ' i rn  *i( plnti# r t e  In /ihhI rinnlU.iin wllhltt a p r r l c t  nl ena niiinlh e( 
anar tll iii l i*( Oiintrmt.  rm-riit tn Ihr c.i»i» e( lha  oii- rasil ti l la n d a ra r  n lic ra
| h f  plan iti’iHis' I* nn| r«(iiiti1abla, I’la n i  and  •par l f l rannna  talH alan N  on 
t i t w  at lha  Inllnwlna nit lraai
a i ipvr ln ln i . l rn l  (d VVitilia, 501 W ai t  IJth  .Svanua. Vancmivar  », B.C.
Tha Vam euwr nullilata K«rhan«a. laiJ Oa# hlraal.  Vani onva r  ». II 0.
Mai t o a n ' a  llnliillni n r i m r t i .  IW ' W ait t ih  Ayanua. Vanctnivar  ». n  ('.
l h a  Ari hllai liiral Oanlra. W  lluiradl SIraal, V a noo ioa r .  H.O.
Im l io l r la l  O n in tnn  11' n Oi nii.i tn jf  W«il ll roailway. \  ani-onvar #, IB.C,
RiliiiMiii ( haniliar (d Ooim ii ti i 'a  ttiill.lari r x h a n g a ,  Ho» J9H. Kalowna,  t tO ,
(i.Karnmaiil ,*H'nl. OmiK llixna, Ollvar. B 0.
\U  a*ii|iilnaa ra la llng In inac lf l ra l l ixn  and  landarin*  p reeada raa  lha l l  ba
d l r o  l o t  In (ha D a p x in i a n t  nil I’lilillc W orh i ,  V lr le r la ,  II 0 ,
t ' a i 'h  T rn i la f  niiiil I*  ai-iiiiiii 'oilait liy a Itiit llmiil In an  annm nl equal  
tn f t ' a  (’'•r la n l  I 'U  ' "I  lha laii.lcr p o m .  r r i l i n m a i u a  ami a l.alismr
Man'O*! r « 4 ini'*l tl” ' " '  aai H In ihe aipnuiU e( Ian |>tf (* n l  HO ', I n( lha
lan.llo,il"»iiMi aW.i In a (orin a o a p l i t i l a  |u  lha  Mliililar  id I ' lUJnca, iiiiul (han
to  ptnti.li-il In Ihe iUCTMtul laiiilatai p o i ' r  In th* a w ar d  o4 lha OnnlracI,  
all In a r a n o U n m  w u h  lha  Onn.lilinm e |  Onnlra it .
rtiK (O M i'WTU: roMM o r  t i :n p k b  in o i . i ' n i M J  M B r o N t B A r T O H  
ANtl I SIT I’HII I I I T  m n v H  Mt T  111! < OMI'I.liTKO. h lO N r i l  t tH II
iiiK KTVAi, siuvvTt i i r  o r  n i l ’ T rtsnrnrB . a n h  i tN c io sm  in
T i r  t . s y i  i o o r  i ' i i o \ l o i  u .  o n  i s  a n  p n v h o i ’K n . K A i i i . v  r.NiHinfir.i) 
WI I H 1 UK r o l l .  T i i i r ,  o r  i i i r  I ' l i o J r t i .
Nn lanJar will h* r.MJii.lara.I having any qiialltylng claviaa# whaUnavar 
or whnh tl.ea nnl nveel I'nmiilaial) all i*-i|uifeniahla Indleale*! ahnva. Th* 
Inweal ur any lainlet will ih>I na.aaaaiUy b* aceaiqed,
T en i la t i  m l  avat lalda lap opening a l  lh a  p lupa r  l im a and p la ra  «UI ba 
I t lu ine- I  In taii.lar,
W. N. CHANT, 1
I M ln u ia r  #< ISiWla Wnyka, '
. ' . I
l> p i i l D 'o i l  •>( I ' lblii: Wefha,  ' '
I 'Aillaiueni B.iUdiaga. i ' i
V latorl# . k .  C. I
PIGGY-BANK TRIP 
HARDLY WORTH IT
( 'I lA Tl’ANDtM JA. T  e ii n. 
(A P I—Fimincisl by plgi?y 
b.iiik money, fotir ch ild ien  
het mil tiKlay on u C>iM»-milo 
trip  lo St, Pelei'sbiirK, Kla.
I t  b i 'K o n  IA r n l n  b e f o r e  
they Rot out of town, so they 
.souKht refiii'i' In 'n c a r  m uf­
fler shop. The shop ow ner 
telephoned p o l i  e e. who 
rnd is l the eliiidrens’ Journey 
with r>97 miles yet to go,
The hltclihikei' i w ere  « 
girl, 9, nnd her  b ro ther .  6; 
and two othi'r  iKiyn, b ro th ­
ers ,  fl nnd 0. thily ihe  th ree  
iKiya had plRny-lmnil money.
“ I left tnlhe bF liorhfl be- 
ennsc I d idn’t know we were 
going to F lo r ldn ."  Explained 
: the girl.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r ””
, esl #
£ .. ,g  .4 # r a ;..i
'p.
V . . , . .  ■ ■ I . s  . ’
i t  'Li.t
’.',,..2 C" -4w''» C «,*
I:.* g:»»" ,-s...;,."d 
:*.L...'S- C"..fT i t  I;
: . . " i2  I  ;  : . t i  H » . X . ( l i s -  # !  
..., y-4"..;.'.; atod 5t*c Ozz -
A t o m i c  E n e r g y -  
A c t  D e t e c t l v o
o n l y  C'ii.*; '»4ui *  fc t far ir i  
v i  u'i t t o  v u t u i i *  t .a .r .d l . ... 
y t  l  XlU  IL -ftvk 'f ' t r  *#*» .4 '
A  . - i k t f  c: I:#'** 'i:!».•.t o f
("f Ul' iiSvii  Vji4 'i;tif«* •a.ti'.'W Ih*'*
toafN.i eie'vckq<t»i He*#":! a.i».*ut 
t l u  a l V u C i - i  I'fya-#-#.* Ul f i t 'to
tc"i.l.to r H tc T e i  * i.K gssl I t  
!#.!"«it..! ftaci# lU" i-<t ti<« V U k X t i ~  
frt'tivr  Wysap*#'! Crl£iJ(»
i f t i j  t - t o  rL '‘i4 t ' r i , i U ' . t  a y e t c i i s .  
l>..*oT uii»»’" .A tftiac E.ficrg"y"- 
A x r  i i r ' t t o l i v e "  I*;I y o O T
E r< id rr '»  IviOAy..
Q U A L I T Y
C O M E S  F I R S T  
W t T M




SKIM  MILK 
P O W D E R
COME IN AND MAKE 
AN OFFER
Reasonable Offer RefusedNo
rriom nt the hom e of hi-; grnnd- 
f ilher. Dr II. .1. Skiiilv 'Hie 
Ivov's mother. Mrs Fii H.ilvn, 
told ixvllee «he found h e r  .son 
nneon»eiouA on the ba.sernent 
r(«iin floor.
8F.F .K .S  I . E G A T ,  M i V I . I ,
VANCdirVKIt K 'PI  -  I.egi.s- 
Intion in neetled setting n s ta tu ­
tory level of m ax im um  perm ls-  
sable nlcohol rnntent In the 
blofalstream. eltv eoroner Glen 
MacDonald said Ttiesdav. He 
enlh'd for compulsorv b rea th  
nnn lv /c r  le.sts for d r iv e rs  mi;;- 
pei ted of being Im paired  lo 
enforce th<« le»tal limit F.xl.stlng 
tests need consent of the «us- 
pect.
M O IIF V F IIK ’I .r S
VIF'fOllIA (CT’ t A record 
of I’dlt.i'dil motor vehicle llcimces 
had  been Isiiiied by the end of 
Inly, II n . ( ’. governm en t rei 'ort 
showaxl 'I’uesday. The flKiire 
compiires with Ihe previous r e ­
cord of lV)0,(r.!ii nt Ihe .snme tim e 
if the inisl lieeiico y ea r ,  which 
s ta r ts  M arch 1.
74
i :» . iy  t o r » i .  N #  d# * -*  p . | . > ' » t s t
K e l t  E lt&  ir*iir- |j ( i  ».U*'Wibr*"*.
J 'i is t  r v t j '. r  IS. t* 4 t «S.f'ft'« IL# t i l  i t  
t h d t r  B f to g  »L'"S'"g j v - f  U s L c - to  ft»# tft-V#
to  &;;vt»ft".|* *.1 .4  •!..*&# US" »!; e f t c l .  IL r  kl
jv-d i i to t e  m s y  « v ra  >v * ’
GENERAL MOTORS
1 9 6 4  C h c i , ,  6  t s ! , t u n i u i J  i r u t i v t o u -
iivV', tidio. ki-v nutcage.
J 9 6 1  (.‘b t t o ,  f* v ) l ,  x t . i n d a f d  t t . m u u U -  
»ion, low mile-ige, radio.
RAMBLERS
6 cvl19 8 1  lU m b i f r  2 tk .-f.
itjin.L.id ttafi'ituyip.’tl, f-.Lo
196.1 R a ii ib lf f  ..A’-'ifiiv .ih C'ri,. 4 dvXT,,
l.ta.R'J.itd UafU tt’-lMiv’;', Rtw C4f
y* jflunt)
1962  R a m M rr  ra Jc .'.
itasiditd If:tn*;f;itsion, vnc owner.
1 9 6 2  R a r a W f f  . A m r t . f t n ,  C i u t v n i ,  2  d f t ' u  
I -itiK  Uanviniftion. A-1 conddion.
1960 (  bev*, 6 cy l scd.m,
l ia n y r n i s M o n ,  one owner.
5t.ind.irJ
J i V t
CHRYSLER
1959 Oldsmobile Dvnae.iic 88, 4 
H / l  op, fully pa'.s.er, radio.
1958 Oldsmobile Super SS vcd.in, all 
power, radio, low mileage.
1958 Chcv. Sedan, 6 cy l, standard 
transmission, one owner.
1957 (  hcv., 6 cyl. Station Wagon, stand­
ard transmission, A-1 condition.
1956 Pontiac ( ’hicftain, V-K engine, aiito- 
niatic iraiismission, radio, low mileage.
1956 Pontiac Sedan, 6 c y l engine, auto­
matic transmission, radio.
1956 Buick Super, H /T op , all powered, 
radio, new automatic transmission.
1955 Biiiek Sedan, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio.
1956 Chcv. Sedan Delivery, 6 cy l, 
standard unmmmion, full side windows,
1955 Chcv. Sedan Delivery, 6 cyl, side 
window.s, radio.







Yc» H i r lT l in t ’s C A R I . I N O  P I I .S E N E I I  f o r y o u  
. . . u B .C . fu v o r i le  fo r  a ln ioH t f o u r  dectuIeH. 
T h e m  a r e  reaH ons. F i n e  < iua lity  f o r  o n e ,  u n i l  
a  frcHh im l t i r u l  flav<»r n in d c  poHsible o n ly  b y  
Hkilled, n u l i i r i i l  bre'wiiiK. N a t u r a l  B re w in g  
fo r  a  f r e s h  n n t u r u l  l lu v o r  w o n  a  W o rh l  .Vword 
f o r  C a r l in g  B ils e n e r .  T r y  norm s y o iT l l  nitif w h y .
PILSENER
T h o  B .C . B e e r  w i th  t h e  F reah  S a tu r a l  F la v o r
Pholl•'" '76^22a4 .............
rf47S-l Mfety
fhl^uhpitisTii*^^ piit)ii»h«(l or dlsplmud b  the LIqiioi Coiitrol Board 
er l>y the Qovtrnmitd i8 Brititl) Columiiig. ,
1960 SImcfl Vedette, V-8 engine, one 
owner condition.
1959 Slinca Station Wagon, In real good 
condition.
1959 Slinca Sedan, new paint. Real good 
running order,
TRUCKS
1948 J^-lon I'ord. In A-1 condition.
1941 J/^-ton Fargo. In good running 
order.
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
H.1J N a th .  In real grxtd condition, Ilndlo,
1051 liiu tio n , 2 (Im r couiic.
1050 Ch«T. In good running order ,
IB$0 F o rd , 2 diw r. Only 43,000 orlglniil milc/i.
1052 n iilc li, H truight A cnglnn.
1052 D odge, fluid d riv e , gc>od engine.
I960 Plymiiuth Stdan, automatic trans 
mls^lv'^, o.nc owner.
1957 Dodge C'u'tom Rosal Sedan, V-8 
engine, automalic lr.inMiii''Siv'n.
1956 Plymouth, VIS engine, st.indard 
tr.msmission, one owner, low milc.igc.
1956 Dodge, V-8 engine, standard Irans 
mission, one owner.
1956 Plyrnoiith 6 cy l, standard trans­
mission, radio.
1955 Plynioiifh, 6 cy l, standard trans­
mission. good condition.
1954 Dodge Sedan, 6 cy l, good condition.
RENAULTS
1964 Renniilt R-8, 48 h.p. engine, 4
wheel disc brakes, only 2,V(K) miles.
1962 Renault (iordini. In A-1 condition.
1962 Reiiatilt Daiiphine, one owner, low
mileage.
1959 Renault Daiiphinc. In real good
condition.
ENGLISH IM PORTS
1962 Consul, radio, side view mirrors. 
Real good condition.
1958 Vuiixhiill Victor Sedan. Spotless 
llirongliout.
1954 Austin A-30, new paint job, good 
condition
1953 Austin A- Kl In real good running 
order.
1954 Austin A-30. In real good condition.
1955 Hillman, good condition.
MISCELLANEOUS
10(10 D.K.W . b latlim  Wiigon. In rea l good 
cuiidilhm .
m.lfl M e rrrd e a  IflOI), radio. In A-i coiullHon. 
10.17 Voll««wagen Van. Ix)W nitlvaKo, A-1
cuiidHion.
t.V I'lywofMt Boat wltli V-8 liil/ourd engine 
und tra i le r .
U rr l ia rd  Nprarer .  In real good condition.
SIEG MOTORS Ltd
440 * 490 llarvcy Av*. P h o o # 2 .« 2 0 i
BCSY 1 11. 9 p.m.
B a K V E IT O R N O T
* 4 t#
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! Compulsory Breath Analysis 
U rgd  To Beat Drunk Driving
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Tracking Down Arsonists Seen 
As A Highly Scientific Affair
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ACROKJl
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41, P tu s*
DOWTs
1. Border 
o f  ,\
garment
2  t M e n d
( H  c r  i l l . 4  
!ie\ Mild 
S  .Sei.-e.a 
w ith th* 
teeth  
4 .Sluniheri'd 
b llo 'c d  
SI len tifir.d - 
Iv
fl D o m e s t i ­
c a t e
7 Soar  
s ' . i h s i . t n c e s  
S. Wiindei 
.aliiuil idlv  
ir> Book 
. hl-.p*
1«. l l a -  
r.lllRiie
17. Type 
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3'* C i i f e tM ie -
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3 . '  Y e s  
?-ip
3.1. P lague
.37, fine  who 
dneHn'l 
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4'.’. I 'ree 
4 4, .Moi.'it
By H. .lAV f l i : (  K L R  
(Top R fc o rd - llo ld e r  In M asters '  
In d iv id u a l C h am p io n sh ip  I 'ia y )
F a  t di-.alcr.
77c’. lh « r  .•‘.MO vii ' i icr  a th " .
N O K T II
# 8 6 . 3
# 9 7 4
#  A K <3 .3 3 
4 .S 3
w r s T  r A ^ T
♦  . t « 7 S 2  # A 4
# - > 8 3  # Q I f l 6 3
♦  9 .3 ♦ . 1 8 7
4 ( V 9 i  4 . K J 7 &
SOUTH
#  K Q I O
#  A K 5
#  lOfl 4
#  A 1083
T h* bidding:
C s.sl Huuth W est N orth  
P.1SS 1 NT Puss .3 .NT
( l l . c l l i r u ;  I r . ' l d -  l i v  r  o f  : p m i i
ni;d  n o t  W orth  w r i t u i i ;  alKiiit.
Tal ' .o  tod . ' iy 's  h a n d ,  fo r  In- 
.s tani 'o .  T l io r o  i r n ' l  m u c h  to it.  
t h e  w a v  u  .stand', ,  .‘-■o'„:th Kcls 
!h "  t h i c e  i io ' . n n . ip  u n i  \ v o d  
Ic.id-. Ihe  s p a d e .  I 'he .t  t a l . i ' s  the  
ai (■ a n d  r e t u r n r  a  s p a d e ,  D o- |  
e l a r e r  c a sh e . ,  f i v e  i l l a n a ^ n d .s . ! 
t'.'.u ?.|inde;., tw o  tieait.M n n d  a  
('lull,  linn; loakii if!  l o u r  n n t i u m f i  
in w h a t  a p p e t i i ; .  lo be  a n  ahco-  
l u l e l y  j 'o a l in c  h a iu i.
I I a n ' t  re iHirt  s iu  h  a  d u l l  
h a n d  in a  e o lu n m .  b u t  v td  t h e r e  
is a n  ini |>ortaiB  p r i n e i p l e  in-: 
v o lv e d  that, d e m a n d ; ,  d isen .s s io n ,  [ 
.So III o rd i  I lo ([et t i ie  p r in i  i ide  
a r i ' o s s  a n d  eoiiv inei ' t h e  r e a d e i "  
t h a t  d e i ' l a i e r  n d i d i l a i e d  'h e ;  
| h a n d ,  I c l i a m te  o n e  ( u r d .  W h a t  
I d o  i-. i ; i \ c  I'last thi> t i i r e e  of 
i l i a in o n d s  in e N c i ia n q e  to r  tlic 
t l i i i 'e  of h e a r t s .
I N'ow' if S o u th  p l a y s  t h e  h a n d  
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m a k i n i ;  o n ly  e ip h t  trick.'; . He 
O n e  of t h e  (pie, tioiis  I a m  iti l.s piin i.-hcii fo r  Im v ii ik  p l a y e d  
o f te n  a ;  l ied i : ;  " W h e r e  d o  V oir  th e  h a n d  i i i e o r r e c t l y .  
g e l  t ile  liaiid.s f io i i i  l h a l  y o u ,  1 )cclai(*r ' .s  p r o | i e r  p l a y  a f t e r  
w r i t e  abou t ' . ’ "  :w ' in n iiu '  tho  s p a d e  a t  t r i c k  tw o
T h e  a m .w e r  i.s t l ia t  m o s t  of  i i.s lo le a d  a  d i a m o n d  to t h e  <  
t h e m  a r e  a c t u a l  o c c u r r e n c e  , | i i u e e n  n n d  a  low  d i a m o n d  l ia c k .  ^  
T h e y  e i t l i e r  h a p p e n e d  to m e  o r  l i e  lioe.s tlii.s to  p r o t e c t  h im .se lf  
to s o m e o n e  e l s e  a n d  in o n e  w ay 'in tiu i i ;  I a 1-1 d i a m o n d  divi.sion 
o r  a n o t h e r  1 h e a r d  a l io u t  them ,, ' l 'h i . ' :  . sa le ty  p l a y  as.snre.s  t h e  
S o m e t im e . s  n a m e ,  a n d  p l a c e s | c o n l r n c i ,  '
a r e  i , lu ted  in t lie  e o ln m n .  In I w o u l d n ' t  d a r e  i iu li lls l i  t l ie ,  
l ich  e a s e i i ,  t h e  l a d ;  a r e  c m o  I- h a n d  le, it is r h o w n  in t l ie  d in - ,
Iv a s  r e p r e s c n l c i l .  ( ( r a m  liecaii.si'  I w o u ld  h a v e  a
l in t  t l i e r e  a r e  l im e s  w h e n  I v e r y  touk li  l i m e  c o n v ln c l n i '  m y  I A
h a v e  to  c i i a n u e  a  liiiiid a  l it t Iei  r e a d e r ,s  lh a l  a  d e c l a r e r  wlio l  ^
in o r d e r  _to i;et a  c e r i m n  po in t  n in!:e ' ,  t h r e e  no  t r u m p  i.s i i io fe i
a c i o  ,1, If I f a l ied  to d o  ih i  i, t i ie | . ' l i . i l l lu i  l h a n  a d e e l a r e r  
l ian d  w o u ld  b e c o m e  p o i n l l e ' , . ,  m a lu ' i i  f o u r  r io i ru m p .
wlio
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
D A I L Y  C R V I * T ( M J I 'C ) T K  —  l l n r f l ’s  h o w  t o  w o r k  I t :  
A X V D  L  D  A  A  X  R
Is 1, 4) N 41 F  E  h  L O W
On* lu t t c r  s lniplv ritand.s f o r  a n n th e r .  In  th in  s a m p le  A is iiieil 
fo r  t h n . t h i e e  L'», X for th *  tw o  0 ’*, elo. HIngle le t te r* ,  apo*- 
4ro|>lili>s, the len g th  .tn<| f o n a a l l n n  o f  th e  wxirds a r *  a ll  hiata ,  
K » rh  (Uy th*  CO l« le t te r*  a r*  d i f fe re n t .
A  r r y p l o g r a r a  q u o t a l t o a
J O  W  K M Z J  (J l t d  L  D M .1 L  M J  
#  £  JS Q XI X D IV K .It Z  J M  J Q Z S6 q . — 
T  A V V n  E Q 
l ’*tler<la>> <’r>pltt<)(gde! \V IIK N  A T H l N f i  1.3 H,'.N.NOf
a i u R c u  n r  f o r  a  u id d k n  n iu T i i . - a i iA w
F O R  TO .H O RRO W  i Y our tdai;) a r e  a lso  generom ;
V este rd ay '.s  re.s 'rli'lion-( w here  in p rom i inn itood lin a n c la l 
lUM'.sonal re la lio n s lilp s  a r e  co n -liiro 'ip ec ls  and a likeliiiood of 
c e ii ie d , co n tin u e  lo an  e v le iit, p ro litliin  th ro u g h  p e n o iu i l re-, 
,0  try  to  m a in lu in  lu irm o n y  -iia iionsh ip .s -- e sp e c ia lly  in No-j 
e i.iied u lly  d iiriiu! (lie ,\, M, ln - |v e m lie r ;  a lso  . la n u a ry , F e ii ii i- ' 
llu e iieea  a f te r  4 I ’.M, a r e  iir i« h lja i.v , M are li an d  •iiino of llkki.l , 
c m o u ia n iiu t ,  le they  do , c re -> F x cep l for b r ie f  p e rio d s  in m id -, ' 
a liv e  id eas , ro m a n c e  and  i o c la lcD ccem iie r, ia le  M arc li u n d ’o r  
lum  tlon ., e a ily  .\ i ir ll , w hen you  m ay  c i -
l''OR T III7 lllK T IIO .iV  iie rie iice  Muue stre tm , liie  nu-l
, If to m o rro w  is 'n i i i  lu r il id a y , nm ieH  a re  e u ce lii 'i il fo r d om es- 
y o u r lio io sco p e  iiulli a t e , 'h a t  Be h iipp lness a n d  so c ia l In- 
this new  .vear in ,'om ' lui- will te ie  i;,. If hiiiitle, p la n e ia ry  as- 
be II p iv o ta l rule an d  th a ' y o u d e c t -  lo r the iu ilan ce  of th is 
rlio iild , tlic i'c fo re , c a p ifa li . 'c  o n 'i  io iith , in lab* D e c e m b e r, nev l 
every  a v a ila b le  opiK niuniiy  to . \p r i l ,  .May and  Aunu.si, will lie
a d v a n c e  w o rth w h ile  k o a li ,  T he, propitiou,-i fm' lo m a n c e  und ru'
should  not Ik? too d ifflc iiii, s in c e ,m a r r ia u e . 'i l ie ,  la t te r  t l in 'e
i 'a r o e r ' tita tter«  w ill  b<t i in d e to in o m h s w i l l  nl.so b e  r x c e lle m
stim u li during in ost of Ihe lad- fo r  tia v e l.
arhfe of 11M14 and a KikkI pai t  ^  child lairn on th is  day  w ill
' 1  !m  L  '  m i ) ' ' ' i n  - <’" 'l" 'v e d  w ith  r h a in i i in i,oll t i l l '  liiontjl, I icce i ' . b e ;  ,’ .lull- , , ,. , , . , ,
, 'ia r y  tlu o o g lt MiU'i n a n d  n e . i  pr’i 'n u a l i ly  and  w ill lie ta le iiied  
jp ta .v . V ' in lo n g  l i te r a ry  o r  im is ic a l line*,
I
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‘ little  Girls' Quilt Lined 
Ski Jacket in Red or Blue
Girls B b u ie s
IbO'c iikkii Htf'il cvNabrd cvctvHi' 
Wllii pik* w i* i*# vwilei' a»4 
pMiLrlM /i|»  wti feKK<4 wilti qiulil 
liifci*g. kaa it'd  I'tetlft. JattttKi iiy- 
p*t. Siirs 4-4 X.
AMMyeni id i.tilc bitos^s la t ’ouoa uad iAjuit'aaf 
U-c UTiTis Ofvn feKUj',, peter pea vollm, lincMt ajmJ 
lh.!cc quiiici' iciH’.h iieevtS" Siits  4 lo  bX.
R e i .  i X % . 1.49
5.99 Shirt Tail Blouses
i  ’ Girls' Leisure Slims in 
Stretchy "A spen" Cloth
\ k « »  WtJ s i v t i c  W l t l i  d c l w f e i *
ii>ic slraps. JIppet
tmrtw« iiii*: tkim t*. tfd  ut
tuVaJ I* s i / r i  3-fel,
seifeutoi, i,a ^;su' vvmios bkMhtt, ideii for a»k)ol 
».e»J w;.'.b Msn, L f 's iu t, kxsi »aJ eXort ile^ irs. byttc» 
cv r ii  C o ic 'i i  i t j „  ’Mhi'-e, blwiC. S j . t i  ? to  14. f t  / f t
A * 0 T
Girls' Bulky Knit C ird lg in i
I to - 'V c a  i K ' K i  * / X w  R f -v k  4 f l J  v o U i i f d  i t o i e *
("•v.vii icM. v .r„sf, b toc , u T / t . -  Slits ® 10  14. f t  A Q
R f t - i a i  4 V? I a .h  0 » / f
3 29  G irls' 1 0 0 %  Orion C ardigant n  i U f i C U v e  s n J  n o i e \ i \  p a t u
Little Boys' Quilt Lined 
jacket, Detachable Hood
t\« ii kittaiM* piit'iri wkh 
feK.n*«t. SlKlti'iwt** kfeir «  
ktkJ pKM'k*4 lllittt.. 1 u.Ui i|b.Lk{ ilUtcd 
wkl'h slwiia i'tttl!, Btuwe ii«f blwit. 
Vilri 3-*v, 5
Little Boys' Warm, Winter 
Thickset Corduroy Pants
C‘«iSirt,Hf«r»l. tluttl »ritc with 2 iasrl 
p«.Hkrts-. r ip  lb  and d tm b k  k n t f i .  
Hard wr«rt«2 lhkks*t cofdwnn i« 
B t i i , t»f\»wD Attd ( i la f i iu t .  S u r t  
4-6%..
3.29
 ̂ Girls' Nylon Quilted Ski 
jacket with Pile Lining
R t i m l .  t e d  o r  h l o e  i n  l i K l t t w c i K h t  
w i n t t a l d c  i i i t o a  i s i l t s  juiTitMi f i p { » r r  
i t o ' i n "  a n d  r o l l  a w s i '  t t o o d ,  S t d t  
p i l e  l i n e d  lu k d v  w i t h  k n i t t e d  c u l t s .  
S i / c v  7 - 1 4 .
8-99
Girls' Aspen Cloth Nylon 
Stretch Slims with Straps
Full banded waist with button 
closure und zipper side. One inset 
pocket. Delacbable foot straps. 
Blue, brown, red and black in 
li/es 7-14.
4.29
Fur Blend Cardigan Sweater 
in Collarless Chanel Style
Fulls fashioned long sleese cardi­
gan si ith self piping around neck n"m Q Q  
nnd down front. Bright cberry, X  
blue or green. Sizes 14-20. X
Dyed-to-Match Wool 
Flannel Slim Line Skirt
For the cnsenibic look. Mate your 
skirl to your ness fur blend ssventer 
in cberry, pigeon blue and green. 
Side zipper closure, back pleat. 
Sizes 10-18.
8 - 9 9
Women's Nylon Ski Jacket 
with Zip-in Hidden Hood
Nylon quilled outer shell ssitli roll 
down hood. Drawstring waist, z.ip- 
percd side pocket, knit culls. 
Rayon lining. Plain shades in 
royal, red, black. Sizes S, M, 1..
9.99
Famous Sabre Slims with 
Tapered Fit, Tailored Fit
pure merino wool in assorted 
plaids; light tartans in blue, camel, 
green, gres; stripes in charcoal, 
blue, brown, green and plains in 
iulitk, goldt leal, blue and grey. 
Sizes H lo 20.
i .i'.uicu iip©.ied md cas Us tiem  desifn. froct
b.:.',u:‘a  v c - n u i / .  i f u n  c*q n e c k l ia c  a a d  f t  f t f t
Cb !!}" S i i c s  4  t a  b i  R C ji- ia r  3 V 9. /
G irls ' All W ool T artan  Slims
f<i F’s.n, \ i \a t x 4  Icg Sid* ZippCl, h ill b O tfl
wt,;*. \sscsied  v. k'Ji S'.ics 2 10 12.
R f |  T
l i t t le  G irls ' Knife P lea ted  S k irls
.tr ia ls . Saspcfidci t i r ip ,  deep
8 - 9 9
M ohair Collared C ard igans
Made in itals in while, yellow, blue and pink. 
Sizes .3b to 4 1  Q  Q Q
Spocial / • / /
Phono 762*5323 
For AU Departments 
J^IQPS I'.VPRI
4.99
# ' .* ».*■ * K'm.'.jH rs.ri i  f i i . .  .'. V  V i  » t - i - J k ®  f k w , . Stz.cs 2.49
Baycrest 'Speedking' Bicycles
4 10 fei, R t | ,  saluie 2.VS.
T eenage S k irts
A.U w/iol t i i t i n  skui by .Aljexn tn ttcn  sues 8 to 14, all 
MvKibd pleat mS kih styles, deep hem. *i J  f t,Q
A sfeltrd  platd. kegulif 18.VS. | H # # #
Holland Suede F ron tier Jack e ts
Zipper fis'nt, fnnge trim, two slash pocketi, flannel lia- 
me. Rum. gtceti Sizes 3 to 61. f t  Q Q
Reg. 4 9S, 0 . 7 7
G rey P lea ted  Sk irts
All sums!. Iv 'u-J pleats, stitched to hipline, side zipper 
t !o 'u f t .  plain waist band. Sizes 8 to 14 f*
tifey  only. Reg. V.VS. J . v v
G irls ' Gym Blouses
1 mcst quality cotton gym blouses, tailored to fit. open 
neck, short cuffed sleeves, shirt tail button crotch. |  Q Q
White. Sizes 7 to 14. Rep. 3.29. 1 . 7 7
B oys' P laq uet Collared T-Shirts
Widely assorted patterns, short sleeve, assorted colors, 
first quality. Sizes 4 to 6X. QO#*
Reg. l.VS. Special. Fach. 7 7 v
B oys' Flannel D ress P an ts
(nx>d quality at a reasonable price, tailored to fit. Half 
boxer waist, half belt, zipper fly, cuffed. Sires 4 to 8.
Light grey, charcoal and dark *1 Q Q
green. I . . 7 7
Ladies' %  Length Suedine C ar Coats
With quilted lining, .also laminated jersey in assorted styles 
and colors of green, brown, red, gold and ■! 0  Q Q
black. Sizes 8 to 18. Special I H « 7 7
M isses ' S tre tch  Slims
With a built-in fixitstrap. Color* black, teal blue, brown 
and red. Sizes 10 to 18. r  Q Q
Special J » 7 7
L adies' Blouses
Ladies’ Blouses in surah print in five different styles. 
Assorted colors. Long and sleeve*. f t  f t f t
Sizes 10 to 18. Special 0 * 0 0
N ovelty  Orion Semi-Bulky C ardigans
Ladies’ collarless cardigan with novelty pattern. Button 
to neckline, in colors white, blue, gold and mul- /  Q Q  
berry. Sizes S, M, i.. Reg. 8.98. Special 0 * 7 7
Light and Warm Bulky Cardigans
Alpaca stitch orlon collarlewi cardigan with patch pocket*. 
Hutton to neck. Colors arc white, pink, powder, r  Q Q  
beige and yellow. Sizes S, M, L. Each J * 7 7
M isses ' Orion Knit Su its
3 piece knit suits. Skirt completely lined with elastic 
waist band. Assorted colors. 1*7  Q Q
Sizes 10 to 18. Special *• * 7 7
L adies' Rayon B riefs
Daintily trimmed style*, regular qquaiity. Colors white, 
blue and pink. Q  1 (1 0
Sizes S ,M ,L . O  f o r I . v U
L adies' C otton and  Rayon %  Slips
With lace trim in colors of white, pink and blue, |  f t f t
Sizes S, M, L. Special l * w v
L adies' Nylon T ricot Slips
Washes casih , dries quickly. Retains shape, needs no
ironing. While only. Sizes 32-38, f t  O Q
Reg, 3,98, Special U . A 7
Ladies' Blouses
Ncut uiiui-ttdliired In iiU in colom . IT ieie  blouse* a re
w ith  short or loiig sleeves w ith  convertib le  collar*. Size* 10 
to  la,
Long s ic o c d  f t  Q Q  Short Sleeved
Special A  * 7 7  Special
Ikurd ih  built CaiiadiitB b icy d ts  with 
w ud j*Mi cbaui guard, super strv>a| 
4 | ” a s te  aad rx lia  slrragtl) a h r d s .  
l a ” , 18’’. IV”. 20", 28” S im  ia 
C biidrrB 'i to  Adults.
SIDLVVAIK B K V d F S  IA*
Eoy» aad tjiti?
Men’* Had VVarorB’*
3 S P U D  .MODFl.
3 6 8 8
f t #  Q Q  
0 0 * 0 0
44.88
2.49
Kiddies Lunch Kit 
w ith  V acuum
■ with
1 .9 9
Sturdy tr.etat c a se
co lorfu l d esign . 10 
0 1 . v ic u u m  bottle. 3 .4 9
Lunch Kit* and Vacuum 
Bottle*
No. 645 P frm *-L ‘**r K it— 
E xtra  large  ca p a c ity , com ­
p lete  w ith m atch in g  10 o.*, 
bottle. Color?—blur, n  Z Q  
cora l and green . Ka 0 . 0  J
So . 5510 R ed B arn  
Lonch Ktt and tK>ttle. 3 .9 8
M etal C’a ie  Bottle* -10 o / .
b o t t l e s  — w ith  t r i p l e  m'uI 
s t o p p e r ,  s t a n d a r d  0  1 0  
neck. X.. I 7
15 M . B ottle — w ltli tr ip le  
seal ftopv>er, stand- a  a a  
a rd  neck. L . L r
P u rse  Style 
Lunch Kit
Witti 10 01 iKTrna ca t*  




T lu ce  suit c.ap.nnty, 2 out- 
lid e  ixKTkctv, in sid e  »ho« 
[KHrKet. Hubb(‘ri,'ed nylon  
vsilh leather ic in fu tced  cor­
n ers. I leg .
22,50.
T runks
N o, 915. All trunk* are  m ad e  
Ciim pletely of p lyw ood w ith  
I t  lo n g  m etal covering . 
H envy duty bra'.s hardw are  
used  on a ll trunk*. Sire  





First Quality Seamless Nylons
Micro mesh, 400 needle nylons. New full colom. II 
lo I I ,  average length. Buy several pair al this 4 f t  
low price.
S trechy  Nylon Ankle Sox
In while, yellow, pink or blue. All purpose anklets that 
will not sliink. luisy washing und tiuick drying. T Q  
One size fils 8J - T I .  I'r. « J 7
i 'f
G irls ' and  Ladies' Leotards
filrctch nylon liotnrd*. In black, beige.SeamlcH* plain KKl 
navy , green.
(Jlrls* sizes 
1 2 - 1 4 * 1.98 l 4idles' sizesS, M. L. 2.49
I N C O R P O R A T E D  Z t f  M A Y  l O Z a
o m p B i t t i
fITOKK IIOIIRH:
M an.. Tue*., W ed.. Tliura., and 
' Bat., BiW) i.iw. to .L30 p.l«.
OI'IIN AI.1. WAV W ritNFJtDAf
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 
TIM. •  P.M.
WEsm m mxummA eM m m . « m .  a c o .  m. m i
Men's and Boy's Shoes For School
‘’" 'x to ;'-" *
Men's Black 
Acton Dress Shoes
Men's and Boys' 
Canvas Runners
BalcMMraii, Mu^h-rrs aiki iiip-t'fix 10 
choose iiom . All the b lc i!  i t ) k i  in
poifilfd 4fsd icaii-pv'mtcd lC<i. liiivk
uedy. 7 
la  11.




aad sucdc uppcn , heacy 
fa a g t fo iia  rub-hcr twfec'lci aad heels. 
Black aad bfuv»n p  f t f t
S a f t 7 U .  J . 7 7
me  D u f a Mc  r u M < f  w k s .  
B e )  nu»» a t  t h r s  s a l e  p i i c e .
Buys* ......... ..................... ...... .






Boys' Slip-On and Tie
B L . i  leather uppers w ith  nce iitc  so-Ics 
eaJ rubber heels, si an ic< sty ling . 
M tvcasm  tcsc pattern. Si/es 
C and I^^sud ih  c  f t f t
Regular /.VS. 3 . 7 7
Teeners' and Children's School Shoes
Teeners' Fad Ties
Black and brown antiqued finish 
kathcr uppcrt with durable foam rub­
ber lolci and heels. 3 eydct f t  f t f t  
lie. Sixes 5-9. v . 7  /
Teeners' Ballerinas
Leather uppers in patterned styles with 
composition soles and heels. Black 
tn d  brown in sixes 5-9j ; .  2.A and B 
width. f t  f t f t
Regular to  5.98. U . 7 7
Teeners' Heels
Stacked heel, cowboy heels in bhick 
tn d  red, leather uppers. Composition 
folcs. Sizet 5-9 2A  and B jk q q  
width. Regular 6.98. * 1 * 7 7
Misses' Fad Oxfords
Black leather uppers with hc.uy gauge 
foam rublxrr oulsolc and heel f t  f t f t
3 eyelet tie. Sixes I l - t .  Z»77
Boys' Scuff Tip Oxford
Svuff rcsisi.ant toe cap with snuxith 
le.tthcr upper in a il.uk brsiwn. Nco- 
litc soles .ind rublscr heels, f t  Q Q
4 eyelet tic. Kcguhir 4.98. v « v O
Children's 
Savage Straps
Discontinued pattern in 2 strap styling, 
unimold construction for stronger 
wc.tr. C hoke of bfack and browt!. 
Sizes 8 J - 4 .  B and D width.
Regul.tr 5.98. 4 .4 4
S p oft C o its 1.
ITto eiSi/d 'kxM si ».kiB c j  Svwt Cokt erf 
tj^sic ted  *■;> to a  m  3
ixy'ste wita tm ii'c  «  *aa® la  Mz.ud
ii  i lv j ,  toCttX i-ii.4Jt.JtfJ'- Kei Id i t  j*S.
in .:. 8 .88 ¥ . J. 10.88
Boys' F lannelette S h irts
I s  r t .g feU J,  t<..T!ca iSawB c c  £■’:;> U , t ,
CvS, <C\XC:& V.® to .
kiii.J ilsze'ffU, 12 kiUUXtU tfet C£.cvij f t  f t f t
*rr.;<e-s- 5jz-es i  u  iS. Reg 2
Boys' G l i i |b m  C b tck  Sh irts
Re'i?..'.i.f vr isawa £s.TO.,i, la.-'-, t.uc C’-'Ute,
re'iptoir b.rtoe lUc, 4%
12 lo li. Re| 4 »9. U eU C l
Boys' High Style Sh irts
"lY LbU ^ 5.
(L'£ i-i.Jk 4. K r , 1J '1 ̂ *c »■. ii'C'sSisT /J ! S \ ,f CcC.bl'i
f-.l-.sli, 1 A -; it- to jf isS  *
'b.us liV lto 'i- Itoi. UM.
B oys' lo n g  Sleeve S h irts
E iyto G _,i:i q . a i i y ,  Ito;':, f,.rje cvMm.  ; ji,.f J ,  
ta j,« rfe i tmiUU.  m. js rgu to r t r  b - t i i .a  
atviti cw ia,r, la tu ii ts ,  tifitts. aai tm-- 
e.biccks. S-Uei 8 l-j 16, Kc,g-.iiaf 2 H
2.88
1.49
V t’.fck, llA""',- DuPv,:;;t O iix, CJtl fe.I.d lieist.
ttfud ?j»vy tmly. S M-L,
Kc*. 3 m.
Boys' O rion Pullovers
j  c J t i  
2.88
Boys' Bulk V-Neck Pullovers
I'JO;*- H.;,gb-b-,lk ofksa, %.lh r:iui.f;ed \'-ticck, .3 
aetni btoly kuii!,. Ia tcbd ccIjus wiia tt-j/.rastU;/ 
trim or tn teriical itJU'»rs. m f t f t
&ut» S-M-LXL, R eg. to 9,W. #
Boys' Q uality  C orduroys
Idtde cl durable midwsto rt .*rtJaroy. J ' / t s h i t - a - e t t  
with h a!i b oxer wai>t. Jv ;t ti-.e t-a!;5 f t r  h s j i t  
p U y i n f  youngsters. M a c h . : i e  v . i : : . a b t o .  S u e s  «  
to  12, l a  i-hadrs t2 brow n, t f  f t f t
loden. b U ck . 0.77
Boys' D ress Slacks
S t y l e d  vi'ith i iv .xk 'rn  p ’r a t k s s  fn .' i i t .  l-./w r . a ? » d  
fu l l  t3j>er«-d leg .  no cu??-,  diiS'-ible, n i . j j  h i : ; r  isu.?h- 
ab-lf vjct* ': r» e i id  n y lo n  a c r t u t e  t !rr . . . t  f . i t r i o ,  la  
i h i i d r i  i d  g r e y ,  b l a c k ,  c h a r c iM l  ac.d lio. a t  
o f  o l iv e  a n d  b r o w n .  R e g .  t o  6 
Si;c»
6 to 12 4.99
Boys' Casual P an ts
13 ti) II. 5.99
For ichoi'l <ir leisure wr.ir, shrn line t.if'fred 
ityle, low r!.ie, no cuffs, us l.x-ltiil it>le, Ikv 
fine lanforued c<AXm, i; aits:r.e w.»)h.Udt> «f.d 
colorfast. Solid ehadcs of iH'ige. li«.icn, bl./ck, 
•ntclo{>#. Sizes 8 to IS. f t  f t f t
Rfg. to 5^ .  Si>cclal w » V 7
Boys' Jean  Sox
In wool b lend, reinforced with  nylnii, Idi-.st for 
•c t lvp  boys. Good color selec- f t  <| f t f t
tion. Sizo.s 8 to  10. Ju for I oUU
Boys' G lengarry H ose
In wool blcad.e or nylon, s t im ly  lo[!i to  iirevent 
**iKging, reinforced heel nnd toe, la rg e  !.eIection 
of  colors. In solids, h ea th e r  tone nnd y i f t
p a t te rn s .  Slxc.s S-KM/-XU • ^ 7
Boys' A thletic B riefs
Swiss r ib  kn it  cotton, s tu rd y  c las t ic  w ais t ,  taped  
se am s  IhrouRhout. Sixes S-M-L. f t  1  f t f t
Briefs o r  V es t  *5 to r  |  a U U
Boys' Orion Pile 
Lined Jackets
S p e c /o i 7.88
|>#|4yi iAcM v»hA prie ihliitg.
.hdilt c-ttlts., »kM m i  w-ai^
2 UjtsJh puciets., tipper tiuMare, 





S p e c io /  ^ . 9 9
I.A eg w e a r is g  c m E m n }  p aM r to  
nrftikf with brtl toopi. Btoci,
br%e, jmtrlope, m**), (luirftMil, 
hxfrii, brciwB aad oh»e. Siirs 13 
tu 18.
Boys' Long Sleeve 
Styled Sport Shirts
Special "1. 8  9
t lc a ra a ie  ot rtttfto r 2.98 Itoe*. 
M)lr» to d u d r huttoe dowas., a»d 
Uak colton to madrKs rhtcks, d » *  
Imt kfid t tr ip tt  to all c o lm . S iir t  
6  to 18 j ta r s .
Young Men's Long 
Sleeve T-Shirts
Special "1. 8 9
Cotton knit T -th irtt with p iarkrt 
front and m atthlng collar, knit cafft. 
S triprt and plaint in blue, red, beige 
tnd  black. Site* 6 tu  14 je a n .
M en 's  Casual P an ts
r-.'!h in hip'itt-r or co lleg ia te  i t y le ,  
h:; sti-t-s w ish full ta f’ered  k g .  low 
ri-.e and no cuff.  Ci-»!lcgiate with retf- 
st>!r, w ith nimliMfd k g  w ith  
c u f'u  l(«i': CfitSun tw ill nml I);m R iver  
f.ibrtc». In f-iilid !-h;idr.i of b c lfr , l«:)dcn 
and a l'o  c h e c k '. f* 4  A
Eu’c .1 30 to 40. K eg. 6 98.
M en 's  Long 
Sleeved Shirts
In tcK uiar, Imttnn dow n or tat) co llar  
in novelty  prints or .stri|>cK, t.i{Krcd  
m od els, m ach in e wa.shable cottons. In 
good se lec tion  nf co lors. S u e s  f t  f t f t  
S-M L. R eg . 5 98. J . 7 7
M en 's  A thletic 
Briefs and  V ests
It'/O',; cotton  SwLs.s rib knit, tapK'd 
ic a r n s  throuKhout, brief.* have sturdy  
e la s t ic  w a is t  wi th double Beat. S izes
S : ; : - o r v e s t .  2 tor 1.00
JkkW AtS
STUDENTS. . .  *̂ Urst class” BACK-TO-SCHOOL supplies at The Bap
f l w
3  Ring Binder  4 .99 3 Ring R e f lih ................99c 12 F.xcrcRc B ook*.........98c Packaged Key Tabs .... 59c Slick Pen P ack ...............89c Undcnvood Typewriter 79.88 3 Ring Binder...............3.99 Brief Case ...................  4.88
Bobby Socks
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Le Pages Mucilage 15c Spiral Note Books 25c
Erasers 5c Exercise Books 5c to  25c
Hexagon Crayons S's 20c Science Note Books 69c
Scrap Books 25c Drawing Pads 15c
Typing Pads 49c Open Ring Binders 1" 79c
Typing Paper 98c Open Ring Binders 2" 1 .39
Steno Books 29c Open Ring Binders 2T^" 1 .0 0
Drawing Portfolios 25c & 35c Subject Covers \ 20c
Pencils, pack of 12  \vith sharpener 59c 3 R i n g M i s 25c 4 9 c  9 9 c
Math Sets . ... 7 9 c Rulers 19c
Wiiiston DIcthinary 1 .85
------------------------- -----------------1
Re-inforcements 2  for 15c
C’otlon Ankle Socks with triple roll “Kosy Kuff". Heel 
and too reinforced with nylon for longer wear, y iQ  
.Sizes from H /-1 1 . • ^ 7
Attache Case
Sturdy built attache case with 3 file pockets Inside. With 
lock find key. q  f t f t
Size 17”x l l / ”x3”. 0 .77
Fountain Pens
Sch(K)l Opening Special ( 
Medium nibs and packed 
colors. Reg. 2.49. Special
on this Crusader b'ountain Pen. 
in plastic box. Various |
Candy Cane
Bali Point Pen
Will be given to the
First 2 5 0  Customers
Wbo Purchase School Supplies 
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